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PR 267048(Rural Development)21-22*D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;arkdk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy]xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy]

ljk;dsykljk;dsyk

2- osclkbV esa fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk & 20-04-2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh frfFk ,oa le; & fnukad 20-04-2022 ls fnukad 02-05-2022 vijkg~u 5%00 cts rd
4- xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] ljk;dsyk@eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou]
/kqokZ] jk¡ph esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf”k ,oa Affidavittek djus dh frfFk ,oa le; 04-05-2021 vijkg~u 05%00
cts rd

5- fufonk [kksyus dk LFkku & eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou] /kqokZ] jk¡ph
6- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; & 05-05-2022 vijkâu 2%00 cts
7- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk %& dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy]
ljk;dsyk

8- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k laå & 9431349277 ¼lacaf/kr dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk nwjHkk"k uEcj½
9- fufonk 'kqYd jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fuxZr Mªk¶V ;k cSdlZ psd tks dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy]
ljk;dsyk ds inuke ls ns; gks nsuk gksxkA

10-izkDdfyr jkf”k ?kV c<+ ldrh gS rnuqlkj vxz/ku dh jkf”k ns; gksxhA
foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy;s osclkbZV www.jharkhandtenders.gov.in ,oa dk;kZy; dh lwpuk iê ij ns[kk tk
ldrk gSA

bZ& fufonk lwpuk la[;k & RDD/SD/SKELLA/08/2021-22

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] ljk;dsykxzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] ljk;dsyk

bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpukbZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk

1-dk;Z dh foLr`r fooj.kh%

Øåla
å

dk;Z dk uke izkDdfyr jkf”k
¼yk[k esa½

vxz/ku dh
jkf”k

¼yk[k esa½

Ikfjek.k
foi= dk
ewY;

dk;Z iw.kZ djus
dh vof/k

1
ljk;dsyk&[kjlkok¡ ftyk ds [kjlkok¡
iz[k.M vUrxZr dk¡VkMhg&lhuh iFk ij

ukyk ij iqy fuekZ.kA
3]40]60]700-00 6]82]000-00 10]000-00 18 eghuk

PR 267059 West Singhbhum(21-22)#D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;arkdk;Zikyd vfHk;ark

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]pkbZcklkis;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]pkbZcklk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] pkbZcklk

'kqf) i= fnukad 25-03-2022
,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd bl dk;kZy; }kjk vkeaf=r vYidkyhu bZŒ fufonk lwpuk

rdla[;k & Chaibasa/SVS Scheme Cluster /09 (3 Call Part-B), fnukad 14-03-2022 rFkk ftldk PR No.
266243West Singhbhum (21-22)D gS] esa vifjgk;Z dkj.ko”k fuEufyf[kr la”kks/ku fd;k tkrk gS] “ks"k “krsZa
;Fkkor~ jgsxhA
Øekad Clause iwoZ esa izdkf”kr la”kksf/kr

3 chM izkfIr dh vafre
frfFk ,oa le;

fnukad 28-03-2022 vijkg~u 4-00 cts
rdA

fnukad 09-04-2022 vijkg~u 4-
00 cts rdA

4

vxz/ku dh jkf”k ,oa
ifjek.k foi= dk
ewY; tek djus dh
vafre frfFk] le;

,oa LFkku

fnukad 30-03-2022] le; 2-00 cts
vijkg~u rdA

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]

pkbZcklk@v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark dk
dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk vapy]
pkbZcklk@{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark dk
dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx]

jk¡ph iz{ks= jk¡ph

fnukad 11-04-2022] le; 2-00
cts vijkg~u rdA

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk
dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk
izeaMy] pkbZcklk@v/kh{k.k

vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] is;ty
,oa LoPNrk vapy]

pkbZcklk@{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark
dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa

LoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph iz{ks= jk¡ph

5 rduhdh chM [kksyus
dh frfFk

fnukad 30-03-2022 vijkg~u 4-00 cts
rdA

fnukad 12-04-2022 vijkg~u 4-
00 cts rdA

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Floriculture Srinagar Kashmir
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email: - kashflori@rediffmail.com

GIST OF Fresh e- Tender Notice No.65 of 2022

Dated: - 26/03/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons for
Outsourcing of Entry Ticketing System of Club Park, Pahalgam of Floriculture Department Kashmir as per
details given below: -

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

The security deposit money exceeding 2% shall be adjustable towards approved bid amount in favour of the
successful bidder. The CDR’s of the bidders who offer below the reserve bid shall be forfeited.

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.

Sd/-
Accounts Officer,
Member SecretaryDIPK-20073/21

S. Period of contract Reserve Bid Value of security Cost of tender
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) deposit document

1. 01 year from the date of award of contract 11,89,000.00 1,18,900.00 500/- in the shape
of e-challan

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions and
other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in /
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 26.03.2022 from 1:00 PM to 15.04.2022 up to 02:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 26.03.2022 from 02:00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 15.04.2022 up to 02:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 18.04.2022 at 02:00 PM

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II Nitin KumarKoli S/oKishan
RamKoli R/o F- 12A01, Tower F,
AjnaraHomes, Sector 16B,
GreaterNoidaWest, U.P. 201306
havemynamechange toNitin
Koli for all purpose.

0040607060-1

II,,VVaann LataW/oNityaNandRout
R/o 2-D 11WH,NIT, Faridabad
have changedmynameot
VanlataRout 0040607910-1

II,,VVIISSHHEESSHH,,SS//OO..RRAAHHUULLRANJAN
VARSHNEYA/ANAMIKA
VARSHNEYA,ADD-C.12/2,4TH-
FLOOR, BLOCK-C, BPTP-
PARKLANDS,SECTOR-85,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA,121002.
Changedmyname toVISHESH
KANTVARSHNEYA.

0040607912-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPramod
KumarMehto sonof Shri
SogarathMehtoR/oKhasra-
no.10/13/2,Gali No.19,A-
Block,KamalVihar,Kamalpur
Majra,Burari,Delhi-84,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRam
Pramod. 0040607910-12

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARS/O-BABULAL
R/O-16/484EBAPA-NAGAR
PADAMSINGHROADKAROL-
BAGHDELHI-110005,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVINOD
BAGDI. 0040607916-3

II,,SSoonnaallii Chauhan,D/O Jitender
ChauhanR/O.flat.no.905,
tower-17,LotusBoulevardSec-
100,Noidapin 201304, have lost
my10thMarksheetCBSEBoard
roll.no.8121587 year.2010-11.

0040607907-8

II,,SSaattppaall Yadav,S/oBhoruRam
YadavR/o 790,Sector-9, R.K.
Puram,Delhi-110022have
changedmyname toSatpal.

0040607907-1

II,,SSaaddhhaa SinghS/o Fauja Singh
R/o 804, Tower-1, Panchsheel
Pratishtha, Sector-75, Noida
(U.P) have changedmyname to
SadhaSinghTalwar for all
purposes. 0040607897-1

II,,SSAAIIMMAA,,WW//00MOHAMMAD
FURQAN,R/o 1498,PHATAK
LOHARUGALIQASIM JANLAL
KUAN,DELHI-6,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSAIMAFURQAN.

0040607907-3

II,,RRaavvii Kumar S/oKhushal Singh
R/o-EE-2780, Jahangirpuri
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
name toRavi Singh,for all
purposes. 0040607910-8

II,,RRaaddhhaaReddy,spouseof,S
Venkata SubbaReddy,R/o.Vill-
Sirigiri Palle, Post- Govindaya-
Palle,Teh-BKodur, Distt-
Kadapa,AP-516193,have
changedmyname,fromRadha
Reddy to SiddamurthyRadha
Reddy,vide-affidavit date-
25/3/2022 at SDM-Preet
Vihar,Delhi. 0040607907-9

II,,QQuurrrraattuull Ain,W/o-Mohd
Danish,R/o-26-ASecond-
Floor,Ghafoor-Nagar,Jamia
Nagar,NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyname,from
Qurratul Ain,toQurratuluim
Saifi,for all purposes.

0040607910-2

II,,PPuurrvvaaD/o-SharadSharma,
House.No.472/17,Hans-
Enclave,Gurgaon, (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toPurvaSharma,for all
purposes. 0040607912-1

II,,PPrraammooddSingh, S/oSh.Ram
SinghR/oQ-23, SECTOR12,
NOIDA,have changedmyname
toPRAMODKUMARSINGH,for
all futurepurposes.

0040607916-1

II,,NNaarriinnddeerr Kumar Lalwani,S/o
VishindasKhushaldas Lalwani
R/o-Flatno.B-252Gail Co-op.
HousingSociety Plot-GH9,
Sect.56,Gurgaon-122011,have
changedmyname toNarinder
Lalwani. 0040607910-5

II,,NNIIRRMMAALLAAW/O-VINODBAGDI
R/O-16/484EBAPANAGAR
PADAMSINGHROADKAROL-
BAGH,DELHI-110005HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NIRMALABAGDI. 0040607916-2

II,,NNIIKKIITTAA JAKHARW/O
Vikramjeet SinghMalik R/O.C-
501,MahindraApartments,
VikasPuri, Delhi-110018,
ChangedMyName toNIKITA
MALIK. 0040607910-7

II,,KKaappiill Kumar S/oAshokKumar
R/o-106,WestMukherjee
Nagar,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toPrithvie
Panjwani for all,purposes.

0040607912-10

II,,BBaalllluu Kamble S/oRangro
KambleR/o-617,GH-1,Creative
Heights,sec-29, Rohini,Delhi-
110042,have changedmyname
toBaluKamble 0040607910-6

II,,AAnniill Kumar,S/o-Sh. Sahib
Singh,R/o-456,BagdiMohalla,
Bharthal Village,NewDelhi-
110077,inform thatmyson’s
nameonhis educational
documents ismentionedas
Kul Bhusan insteadof Krish
Godara. 0040607912-8

II,,AAmmaarr Kumar,S/oOmPrakash,
R/oBhanaira,Modinagar,
Ghaziabad,U.P.have changed
thenameofmyminor son,from
Parish Tyagi toVivaan.

0040607910-11

I,RAHILA, D/O.MOHAMMAD
NADEEM, 1270,PAHARI IMLI-
CHOORIWALAN JAMAMASJID
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toRAHILANADEEM.
Permanently 0040607912-4

II KrishanKumar S/oShri.
Sunhari R/oH.N.8,Master
Rishal SinghStreet,Village
Palla,Delhi 110036 have
changedmynameKrishanPal
toKrishanKumar for all
purpose. 0040607870-1

I,GULAB,S/O.SHEKHHARUN
ADD-197,ATHUTSRAKHI
MARKETRAMAROADZAKHIRA
RAMESHNAGARWESTDELHI
110015. Changedmyname to
DULARE. Permanently

0040607912-3

II,,JJiitteennddeerr chauhan,S/OLate
shri.AnandPal Chauhan,R/O
flat.no.905,tower-17, Lotus
BoulevardSec-100,Noida-
201304declare that Jitender
chauhan& Jitendra singh
chauhanbothare same
person.In future Iwill be known
by JitenderChauhan,for all
purpose. 0040607907-7

II,,HHEEMMRAJBIDAUAALAISE
BIDALIA,S/ORAMKRISHAN
BIDALIA,R/o.RZ-26B, DURGA-
VIHAR,PHASE-1,GALI.NO-18,
NEAR-RADHASWAMI
SATSANG,NAJAFGARH,South-
WESTDELHI-110043.have
changedmyname toHEM
RAJ,for all,futurePurposes.

0040607907-4

II,,AAjjaayyKumar S/oDevender Pal
Singh,R/oB-47,90AKanti
Nagar, Krishna-NagarDelhi-
110051,HaveChangedMy
NameToAjayKumar Singh.

0040607907-10

II,,AAcchhllaa ShokeenW/oVirender
SinghShokeenR/o-113,
MangolpurKhurd, Delhi-
110083,have changedmyname
toAchla 0040607910-4

II,,AASSHHNNAAKAUR,d/oRajan singh
mehta,and,w/oHARSIMRAT
SINGHSEHGAL,R/O-A-119,
sector-62,Ansal sushant-
city,KUNDLI,SONYPAT
(HARYANA),-131028.Have
changedmyname toASHNA
KAURSEHGALafter-marriage,
for all,futurepurposes.

0040607912-7

II,,AAJJAAYYKUMAR,S/o JANKI
PRASAD,ADD.VILLKUSMHA,
POST-MUNDERWAKUSHMHA
BASTI,UP-272170,changedmy
name toPARSHURAM.

0040607907-2

II,, RajeshSingh, S/oChitter
Singh, R/oGH-2, Baghban
Appt., FlatNo 144, Sector 28,
Rohini, Delhi-110042, have
changedmyname toRajesh
Kumar. 0070778567-1

II,, NehaSingh,W/oManoj Kumar
Arya, R/oD.H. 148, PallavPuram
Phase-1, Pavil Khas, Uttar
Pradesh-250110, declare that
nameofmySonhasbeen
wronglywrittenasAviral Arya
inmyminor SonAviral Arya,
aged 11 years in his Birth
Certificate. Theactual nameof
mySon isAviral Singh.

0070778571-1

II,, NANKUS/oShri Kallu, R/o
A2/623, J.J. Colony,Madanpur
Khadar, SaritaVihar, New
Delhi-110076have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRAJESH.

0040607880-1

II,,MeenaRani alias Parveen
Kaur,W/oPawanKumar, R/o
GramHarigarhBhorakh,
Bhorak (17), Kurushetra,
Haryana-136128, have changed
myname toParveenKaur.

0070778574-1

II,, KuldeepSinghS/o Inder Singh
R/oA/74, First Floor, Amar
Colony, LajpatNagar-4, New
Delhi-110024, have changedmy
name toKuldeepSingh
Bombra. 0040607891-1

II,, AshishYadav, S/o Lallan
Yadav, R/oKNo-896, Ali Nagar
Sunehra, KanpurRoad,
Manasnagar, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226023, have changed
myname toChandraPrakash
Yadav. 0070778590-1

II,, AnupamKumar, S/oSri Harsh
NarayanLal, R/oB-52, Flat No-7,
Gali No. 9, HindonVihar,
Sector-49, Noida, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, has changed
myname toAnupamKumar
Srivastava. 0070778586-1

II,, Aman, S/oRamKhelawan, R/o
HouseNo-27, Ahuja Farm,
Gadai Pur, Delhi-110030, that
nameofmyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRam
khilawan inmySecondary
SchoolMarks Statement cum
Certificate. Theactual nameof
myFather is RamKhelawan.

0070778580-1

II,, AkashGupta, S/oVedPrakash
Gupta, R/oA-1/269, PocketA1,
Sector-4, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyminor Son’s
name fromYatharthGupta,
aged 06 years toYohanGupta
forever. 0070778573-1

II,, ANMOLKHORWAL, S/o
YATENDERKHORWAL, R/o- XG-
1, Shiva Enclave, A-4, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110063, have
changedmyname to ANMOL
KUMARKHORWAL for all
purposes. 0070778581-1

II SudhaGuptaD/oShriMoti
ChandPrasadR/OA-4, Second
Floor, Dayal BaghColony,
Faridabad,Haryana-121009
have changedmynameSudha
Kumari to SudhaGupta for all
futurepurposes.

0040607879-1

I,RAHULRANJAN,S/O.TRIVANI
SHARANVARSHNEYA,ADD-C-
12/2,4TH-FLOOR, BLOCK-C,
BPTPPARKLANDS, SECTOR-
85,FARIDABAD-HARYANA,
121002. Changedmyname to
RAHULRANJANVARSHNEYA.

0040607912-6

II Pardesi S/oSh. LaxmanR/o Flat
No.354, Pocket-13, Phase-1,
Manglapuri, Palam,NewDelhi-
110045. Have changedmygirl
child name fromGauri to
Blessy for all purposes.

0040607863-1

I,MUHAMMADSAHILKHANS/O-
ATAULLAKHANR/O-313/101N
1ST-FLOORPLOT.NO-32
STREET.NO-15 TULSI-NAGAR
INDERLOK,DELHI-110035,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAHILA
KHAN. 0040607916-4

II SeemaDeviW/oSh. SureshR/o
CN-708, Bazar PanaVillage
Karala, Delhi-110081have
changedmyname toSeema
Mathur for all purposes.

0040607862-4
I, PremLaliW/oRadhaSaran
Agrawal R/o 6B/2, N.E.AOld
RajinderNagarDelhi-110006
have changedmyname toPrem
LataAgrawal. 0040606468-4

II,,JJIITTEENNDDEERRS/OBHIMSINGHR/O
57,VILLAGEKAKANA
BAHADARI, SONIPAT-
131301.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JITENDERSINGH.

0040607907-6

I,MOHAMMADNADEEMS/O..
QAYAMUDDIN 1270,PAHARI
IMLI CHOORIWALAN JAMA
MASJIDDELHI 110006, Changed
myMinor sonname,ABUZAR to
ABUZARNADEEM,
permanently. 0040607912-2

I,JOYELIZABETHKUJURW/O
ABHISHEKNOEL LAL,R/O
FLATNO.711,2nd-FLOOR,
POCKET-6, SECTOR-2,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETO JOYELIZABETH.

0040607907-5

II,,VViirraannddeerr Singh,S/oDaryao
SinghR/o-113,Mangolpur
Khurd, Delhi-110083have
changedmyname toVirender
SinghShokeen 0040607910-3

II Atika Sinhaw/oApurvaSinha
R/oD2/802, Golf City, PlotNo.
11, Sector 75, Noidahave
changedmyname toAtika
Bhatnagar. 0050194392-1

II AmarNathKhuranaS/o Late
Sh. Jai RamDassR/oH.No.74,
EastAvenueRoad,East Punjabi
Bagh,NewDelhi-110026have
changedmyname toAmar
NathArora for all purposes.

0040607862-3

II Babli VermaW/OLt. Sh. Satya
Pal SinghR/Oof B-4 181A
KeshavPuramTri NagarDelhi
100000 shall henceforthbe
knownasKamleshDevi
affidavit no IN-
DL99575060223668U sworn
beforenotaryRubinaYasmin
dated 09.03.2022.

0050194271-1

LOST AND FOUND
To be known to all that my client, Smt.
Rekha Rani Jassi W/o Sh. Kulwant Rai
R/o DDA LIG Flat No. 28-D, 3rd Floor,
Pocket-BG-3, Paschim Vihar, Delhi-
110063 has been lost original
documents i.e. Allotment-cum-
demand Letter, Possession Letter,
NOC for electric and water
connection and Site Possession Slip
of Said flat. An FIR to this effect has
been lodged with Station House Officer,
Crime Branch, New Delhi vide LR No.
244312/2022, dt. 23.03.2022.
Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found
in possession of original documents
with the above named person at above
Address/Mobile No. 9971571467 within
30 days from the date of publication of
the same. The person claiming any
right, interest, objection with respect to
this property, can personally inform or
write to DDA's Deputy Director, L.A.B.
(Housing) Branch, D.D.A., Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
SUDHIR K. SANEJA

Advocate
Chamber No. Y-68, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that
my client sh.Hansraj Goswami, aged 55
years, s/o late Uday Goswami, R/O.c-1/93,
Gali no.19. Khajoori Khas, Delhi-110094, is
the sole and absolute owner of the land
bearing Khasra No. 1092, measuring 10
Bighas 4 Biswas, vide jamabandi-1913-14,
situated at Mauja Patti Bans Koli, Aram
Bagh, Ran Jhansi Road, Delhi vide G.P.A
registed vide no. 1361, in Addl. Book No.4,
Volume No.4480, on pages 28 to 32 on
dated 07.09.2019 with S.R. Geeta colony,
Delhi and WILL registered vide no.7667 in
Addl. Book no.3, Volume No.1617, on
pages 130 to 133, on dated 03.09.2019
with S.R-I, New Delhi. Both the above
documents have been executed by Smt.
Amrita Devi, now aged 125 years, w/o.
Late Bulaki Dass, R/o. vill. Kakkoli, P.S.
samalkha, Disst. Panipat (HR) in favour of
my client. My client and Smt. Amrita Devi
have not executed any sale-purchase
documents with regard to the above said
land, in favour of any body, who so may
be, till date. It have come to the
knowledge of my client that one Murari lal
Gupta s/o Late Srikishan Tola,R/o. 2214,
sec-13, Bhiwani (HR) and others may have
forged, fabricated and false documents of
the said property/land. Any body deal
with any person to deal for sale &
purchase of the said land or any part
thereof shall do it at his/her/their own
risks and responsibility.

ISHWAR SINGH(advocate)
Chamber no. 308, karkardooma court

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that My client Mr. Rajneet
Trehan S/o D.N Trehan R/o 227 B, Ist Floor,
MIG Flats, Pocket F, Nand Nagri (G.T.B
Enclave), Delhi-110093 that he lost his Original
Demand Letter, Allotment cum Possession
Letter vide File no. F-36(55) 89/ NN/ RPS of
Property No. 227 B, 1st Floor, MIG Flats, Pocket
F, Nand Nagri, (G.T.B Enclave) Delhi -110093
and a Police Report to this effect has been
lodged on 23.03.2022 vide LR No. 244304/2022.
Public at large is requested that if any person
found the said documents he/she may inform
the same to the above person by writing at
above address or by contacting at Phone
no.9810768416, or at Email id:
gentletrehan@gmail.com about the said
documents. The person claiming any right,
interest, objection with respect to this property
can personally inform or write to Dy. Director
(LAB) Housing or Director (H),Vikas Sadan, INA,
New Delhi within Fifteen days of Publication of
this notice. Any objection or claim received
thereafter shall be treated as null & void.

Sd/-
HINU MAHAJAN (Advocate)

Enroll No. D/3716/2014
165A, Pocket J & K, Dilshad Garden Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Sanjay
Sharma S/o Sh. Fateh Chand Sharma R/o
H.No.126, Hari Nagar, Ashram, New Delhi-
110014 has disowned/debarred his sons
namely Vishal Sharma, his wife Arti Sharma
and Pawan Sharma for all purpose from his
all movable/ immovable properties/ assets
due to their misbehavior/misconducted
towards my client. If any body deals with
them, will do so at his/her/their own risk,
cost and consequences. My client shall not
be held responsible for any kind of act done
by them

Sd/-
AJAY KUMAR SHARMA

Advocate
E.No. D-3283/2009

Chamber No. 836, Patiala House Courts
New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Known to General public that my client
Anshul Aggarwal is purchasing property i.e
RZ-47, KHASRA NO 18/1/1, VILLAGE
NAJAFGARH, ABADI NAPA BAZAR,
NAJAFGARH, NEW DELHI, from SH.
KRISHAN PAL and mortgaging with
Bandhan Ltd. And SH. KRISHAN PAL does
not have 1. Survivor Certificate of Agya
Want and Probate of will of Agya Wantl
related to said property. And If any person
except my client, and institution is having
any objection, right or claim in respect of the
said property in any manner or said
mortgage then he may contact the
undersign within 15 days of publication of
this Notice.

Sd/-
For AD REM LEGAL SOLUTION

Ch. No, 760, Dwaka Court Sector-10,
Dwarka, New Delhi-75 M:-9899013918

SIKH/PUNJABI

II,,JJaaggddiisshhChander Sharma,S/o
Sh.Narain SinghSharma,R/o.B-
33,Ph-I,BudhVihar,Delhi-86,
Prop.of AGNISHAMAN
ENGINEERS,Plot.No.75,Sec-1,
Pkt-D, DSIIDCBawana Indl.
Area,Delhi(Application
No.54284),have lost-Allotment-
Letter, Demand-Letter,
Eligibility-Letter,
Possession,Physical-
Possession,LeaseDeedFull
Set,EMDReceipt&all challans
etc. 0040607916-11

II,,UdayPunj, S/o Sh. S.N.P Punj,
R/oChimos 55, Sultanpur
Farms,NewDelhi-110030 have
lost theorginal sale deeddated
17.04.2008, executed in favour
ofMr. JackCoelho, for property
bearingno.89/5, Saligao,
Bardez, NorthGoa,Goa,
admeasuring 2388 sqm. Itwas
registeredwith theSub-
Registrar, Bardez vide
registrationno.2711 on
15.05.2008. Findersmay
contact onMobile no.
9810005238. 0040607862-5

CChhaannddiiggaarrhhMohali family
looking for qualified cutsurd
groom for fair beautiful sikhBC
girl 94 5”3’ Btech 21 Lakhs
working inDelhi Groom
working in TricityNCR
preferredCasteNoBar
Wattsapp8360178320

0050194005-1

SSaalleeOf 350 SquareMeter Plot In
Goa@Rs12000 / squaremeter
Contact 9422639034Central /
StateGovt Employee /
Pensioner applicableBroker
Excuse 0050194268-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

New Delhi
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MINISTERARRIVESINADDU,LANKAVISITBEGINSMONDAY

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN&
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

AT A timewhen the opposition
party inMaldives, ledbyformer
President Abdulla Yameen, has
spearheadedananti-Indiacam-
paign, External AffairsMinister
SJaishankararrivedintheisland
nation Saturday ahead of his
travel toSri LankaonMarch28.

Jaishankar's five-day(March
26-30)visit to the twokeymar-
itime neighbours in the Indian
Oceanregionispartof India'sat-
tempt to pro-actively reach out
with projects and initiatives to
counterChina's influence.
Jaishankar and Maldives

President Ibrahim Solihwill in-
augurate apolice training acad-
emy and a drug rehabilitation
centrebuiltwithIndianfinancial
assistance at Addu, a city in the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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AKHILESHBECOMES
OPPOSITIONLEADER
INU.P. ASSEMBLY
CENTRE EXTENDS
FREE FOODGRAIN
SCHEME FORSIX
MONTHS PAGE 7

Willsignpacts, inaugurateprojects in
Maldives; joinBIMSTECinLanka:MEA

Myanmar rulers in mind,
India gets Lanka to hold
online BIMSTEC meet

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MARCH26

IN THE first decision at the first
Cabinet meeting of his second
tenure, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath
Saturday extended his govern-
ment'sfreerationschemeforan-
other threemonths.
The scheme,which gives ra-

tionoverandaboveCentralgov-
ernment provisions,was one of
the BJP government'smost ap-
pealing achievements in the re-
cent elections. At about 15 crore
beneficiaries, the schemecovers
over60%ofthestate'spopulation.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modihadinvokedtheschemein
his speeches, reminding people
of “Modi ka namak”. The
Oppositionhadcounteredthisby
warningvotersthatthescheme,
extended till Holi, would end
soon after the polls. Saturday's
decisionputs that fear torest.
Announcing the extension,

and calling it an example of the
BJP's “double-engine sarkar (at
thestateandCentre),Adityanath

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KRISHNKAUSHIK
LVIV,MARCH26

ASAFEhavenprovidingpassage
for people seeking to enter or
leave Ukraine, the city of Lviv
was jolted out of its lull on
Saturday afternoon as at least
five Russianmissiles struck just

eastof thecity, leaving fivepeo-
plewounded.
The first of the blasts hit

around4.45pm,minutesaftera
public opera performance in
front of the Lviv National
Academic Opera and Ballet
Theatre and featuring a singer
fromKharkiv—thecitythathas
been at the receiving end of
Russianinvasion—wascutshort
byair sirens.
The reaction was leisurely,

with the citymostlyuntouched
by the violence now treating
these sirens as false alarms. But

then came the blast. Even as
somepeoplemovedtotheshel-
ters, others rallied around,with
shoutsof “GloryUkraine”.
AttheUkraineMediaCentre,

set up in the top two floors of a
three-storeybarby thegovern-
ment, the excitement Saturday
wasallabouttheliftingofanal-
cohol ban, in place in Lviv since
thestartof thewar.Themuffled
bangs inquicksuccessioninthe
evening caused a surprise. The
severityof theattackonlystruck
when a dark plume of smoke
rose over buildings to the east,

andcontinuedtohangtherefor
hours, visible from all around
thecity.
There was speculation re-

gardingwhether a telecommu-
nication tower or an oil depot
hadbeenhit,both located just2
kmfromthebar.
With more missile strikes

laterintheevening,Lviv’smayor
Andriy Sadovyi tweeted: “We
arewaitingforinformationfrom
the Military Administration.
Please do not share photos /
videos. Stay in theshelters.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

INWHATmayseemlikeanatu-
ralextensioninhindsight,Indian
service startups are leveraging
consumer data generated on
their platform to understand
market demand for specific
productsandexpandtheirbusi-
nessintomanufacturing.Forin-
stance, home servicesmarket-
place Urban Company plans to
launch its own range of water
purifiers and is set to officially
announce the product for users
of its app, sources said.
Frommaking reverseosmo-

sis(RO)filtersusedbyitsservice
professionals during servicing,
Urban Company has now de-

cided to expand intomanufac-
turingwater. There are plans to
launchmore products depend-
ingonconsumer interest inwa-
terpurifiers,andhiringforprod-
uct development is on, the
personsaid.
When contacted, Urban

Company said it has been run-
ningapilot forsellingwaterpu-
rifierssinceNovember lastyear.
Morethan1,000usershavepur-
chased the product during the
pilot,thecompanysaid,confirm-
ing itsplantomakeandsellwa-
terpurifiersunderitsownbrand.
Similarly, social commerce

platform Meesho had earlier
shiftedfocusfromitsreseller-led

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THEDELHI government has set
aside Rs 10 crore to set up a
boarding school for children
fromhomelessfamilieslivingon
the roadside, footpaths, under
flyovers and stairs, or in open
placesofworship,pavilions,and
railway platforms, who are de-
privedofbasicfacilitieslikeshel-
ter, food, andeducation.
AnnouncingthestateBudget

for 2022-23, Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia said,
“Thegovernmenthastakensev-
eral measures to provide basic
education to these children.
However, thesemeasures have
been only partially successful...
Concerning the future of these
underprivileged homeless chil-
dren at an early age, the Delhi
government has decided to set
upaboardingschoolwithmod-
ern facilities. These schoolswill
alsofacilitatethechildrentolive
alongwith education and try to
bringthemintothemainstream
of thesociety.”
There were as many as

35,000-40,000children(home-
less or without supervising
adults)onthestreets,according
toa2018surveybyNGOSavethe

Children.
At a press conference after

the Budget, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalsaid,“Whenyou
stopatatrafficlight,asmallchild
knocks on your window and
asksyouformoneyortriestosell
yousomething,noonepaysany
attention to them. Why?
Becausetheyarenotvoters,they

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will attend the fifth BIM-
STEC Summit via video confer-
ence onMarch 30. Notwanting
to share the stage with
Myanmar'srulers, Indiaislearnt

to have leaned on Sri Lanka,
which is hosting the summit as
the current BIMSTEC chair, to
conduct itonavirtualplatform.
Besides India and Sri Lanka,

BIMSTEC(BayofBengalInitiative
forMulti-Sectoral Technical and
EconomicCooperation)includes
Bangladesh,Myanmar,Thailand,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

It was a very peaceful country: Punjab AAP MLA
recalls her years in Ukraine as a medical student
DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,MARCH26

TWODECADES ago, she was a
medical student in Ukraine.
Now,39-year-oldDrAmandeep
KaurArora isoneofAamAadmi
Party’s 92MLAs in Punjab, hav-
ing defeated actor Sonu Sood’s
sister, Malvika Sood of the
Congress, inMoga thismonth.
DrArorahasabachelor’sde-

gree in medicine and surgery
from the Crimea StateMedical
University in the capital of
Simferopol, annexed by Russia

in 2014. After completing her
studies, Dr Arora returned to
India in 2008. She cleared the
Foreign Medical Graduates
Examination(FMGE) inher first
attempt and began practising
medicine.
TheMLA’s husbandand sib-

lingsarealsomedicalgraduates
fromUkraine. Her husband Dr
RakeshArora,whoisnowagov-
ernment medical officer in
Moga,washeruniversitysenior,
whilehersisterDrHarmanpreet
Kaur graduated from the
Luhansk State Medical
University in the disputed

Donbas region in eastern
Ukraine. Her brother Dr
Baljinder Singh graduated from
theUzhhorodNationalMedical
University inwestUkraine.
Thelegislatorhasfondmem-

ories of her time in the east
Europeancountry.“UnlikeIndia,
medicalstudentsdonotfaceany
ragging or harassment there.
Seniorstudentsandteachersare
very friendly andhelpful. Itwas
a verypeaceful country and the
peoplewereveryfriendly.Here,
we get tired of paying for extra
tuition, but there the teachers

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DrAmandeepKaurArora’shusbandwashercollegesenior in
Crimea.HerbrotherandsistertoostudiedinUkraine.Express

DelhiCMArvindKejriwal,
DeputyCMandFinance
MinisterManishSisodiaon
Saturday.PremNathPandey

UttarPradeshCMYogi
Adityanath inLucknowon
Saturday.Vishal Srivastav

Boarding school for
homeless kids: Delhi
Budget allots Rs 10 cr

MOREANDmorecompa-
niesare realising thecom-
mercial valueof customer
data. Extractingsuchdata,
theynotonlyget toun-
derstandconsumerbe-
haviour, butover time
theycanevendirectbe-
haviour togenerate
higher returns.

Extract
data,then
monetise

Why service startups are taking
a new route: Making products

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MARCH26

ALMOST SEVEN years after it
gave a gender-neutral gradua-
tioncertificatetoastudentonre-
quest, Hyderabad’s NALSAR
UniversityofLawhasdesignated
a hostel floor as an inclusive
space for accommodating
LGBTQ+ students — just one of
the steps planned under a new
policy it is finalising.
Vice-Chancellor Faizan

Mustafasaidthedetailedpolicy,
whichhasbeendrafted,aimsto
create a safe and inclusive cam-

pus. The ground floor of the in-
stitute'sGH-6buildinghasbeen
madeagender-neutralspacefor
students who self-identify as
partof theLGBTQ+community.
This building, a student hostel,
maylaterbecomeafullygender-
neutralhostel.
The university has desig-

nated thewashroomat theaca-
demic block as gender-neutral
too and is working to create
more such spaces, the V-C told
The IndianExpress.
InJune2015,aBALLBstudent

had requested not to be identi-
fiedbygender in thegraduation

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Law university marks
out gender-neutral
spaces on campus

Smokefromtheairstrikes inLvivonSaturdayafternoon.KrishnKaushik

EXPRESS
FROMTHE
FRONTLINE

Missiles shatter Lviv calm, and an opera

‘ROZGARBUDGET’:
5-YRPLANTOCREATE
20LAKHJOBS
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NewDelhi reachesout in IndianOcean:
Jaishankar inMaldives, next stopLanka

JaishankarwithhisMaldives
counterpartAbdullaShahid
inAddu. @DrSJaishankar

SUNDAY
STORY
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‘We will
win because
we can’t lose’

Lviv is removed from
the war but readying
for it. A city and its
people living in a

transitory moment

THEWORLD

THISMANCANNOT
REMAIN INPOWER:
BIDENONPUTIN P 12

UP extends
free ration
scheme for
three months
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GameTime:IPL2022
begins,AshBartyretires,
bigannouncement
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Discussingthelatestseasonof theIPL,
retirementofAshBarty,andabig
announcementfor listenersof thispodcast
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TheDhakamuslinwasthefabricoftheemperors,wornnotonlybytheMughalsbutalsoflauntedbythe
FrenchqueenMarieAntoinette.Somecalledit ‘wovenair’,whileothersdescribeditasthe“skinofthemoon”
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Jaishankar
southernmostatollof theIndian
Oceanarchipelago.
Addu is a stronghold of the

Maldivian National Party and
former President Mohamed
Nasheed, who is Speaker of the
Majlis,thecountry’sParliament.
He is a vocal supporter of close
tieswith India.
Last year, theModi govern-

ment approved a proposal for
opening an Indian consulate at
Addu.
Jaishankar’s visit, during

which he will also hold talks
with ForeignMinister Abdulla
Shahid, “will see the signing of
severalagreementsrelatedtobi-
lateral development co-opera-
tion,inauguration/handing-over
and launch of a number of key
India-supported projects”, the
MinistryofExternalAffairssaid.
The Maldives stopover

comesatatimeofproteststhere
that the government has “sold
out” to India, and a determined
pushback by President Solih,
Nasheed and the ruling MDP
against theseprotests.
Dubbedthe“IndiaOut”cam-

paign,theprotestshavereceived
activebackingfromYameenand
his Progressive Party, especially
sincehis release fromhouse ar-
rest after he was exonerated
fromcorruptioncharges.
During his presidency,

Yameenwooed China and gave
hisforeignpolicyaBeijingtilt.He
hopestomakeacomebackatthe
nextelectionandhasmade this
hismainpoliticalplatform.
After dropping a plan last

month to pass a law to ban the
protests as anti-national and
punish theprotestorswitha jail
term, theMDP decided earlier
this week to disallow an “India
Out” rally inMale scheduled for
Friday.
With a friendly government

in Male since 2017, India has
been well positioned to build
backinfluenceinthecountry,vi-
tal along with Sri Lanka, to
Delhi’sstrategicinterestsinare-
gion where China is also en-
gaged in establishing its pres-
ence.
Other than the police train-

ing school, and the drug rehab
clinic, India has undertaken a
host of other projects in Addu
city, including an airport, road
projects, drainage and land
reclamation.Anotherprojectbe-
ing financed inAdduby India is
thedevelopmentofecotourism
zones.
India is also building the

$500-million Greater Male
Connectivityproject, the largest
infrastructure project in the
country that links three islands
withMale.
The anti-India campaign

claims a large Indian military
presence inMaldives and that
the government is planning to
handovertheUthuruThilafalhu
atoll to the IndianNavy.
The Maldives government

has clarified several times that
there are nomilitary personnel
in the country other than crew
andmaintenancerequiredtofly
three Dornier surveillance and
rescue aircraft, and a team of
militarydoctors.
Meanwhile,Jaishankar'svisit

to Colombo comes days after
Indiaextendeda$1-billioncredit
facility to Sri Lankawhich is in
themiddleofasevereeconomic
crisis. ItfollowsthevisitstoIndia
by Sri Lanka's FinanceMinister
Basil Rajapaksa and Foreign
Affairs Minister G L Peiris last
month.
TheassistanceistoenableSri

Lanka import food,otheressen-
tialcommoditiesandmedicines
from India.With this, Delhi has
provided a total financial assis-
tanceof $2.4billion toSri Lanka
since January.
It has also conveyed to

Colombo that Indian invest-
ments in renewable energy,
ports, logistics, infrastructure
and connectivity will help Sri
Lanka build capacity "holisti-

cally", repairing itseconomy.
WhileinSriLanka,Jaishankar

will also participate in the BIM-
STEC ministerial meeting in
ColomboonMarch29.

BIMSTEC meet
NepalandBhutan.
While it was earlier sup-

posed to be held in-person, the
summit was postponed due to
the pandemic. With the Covid
situationimproving,thesummit
was then rescheduled for
March-end. SeniorBIMSTECof-
ficialswillmeetonMarch28,fol-
lowedbymeetingsoftheforeign
ministersonMarch29.
"TheCovidpandemicrelated

challenges,andtheuncertainties
within the international system
that all BIMSTECmembers are
facing, imparts greater urgency
to the goal of taking BIMSTEC
technicalandeconomiccooper-
ationtothenextlevel.Thisisex-
pectedtobethemainsubjectof
deliberations by leaders at the
Summit," the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) said in a
statement.
Theleadersarealsoexpected

to discuss the establishment of
basicinstitutionalstructuresand
mechanismsofthegroup,itsaid.
Over a year after the coup in

Myanmar, Indiahasmadeanu-
ancedshifttodistanceitself from
the regime -- althoughnot con-
demning it directly, but raising
concerns on the democratic
process being undermined by
themilitaryjuntainNayPyiTaw.
In recentmonths, asModimet
USPresidentJoeBidenforthebi-
lateral summit at the White
House last September, the nee-
dlemoveda little forDelhi.
WithWashingtonleaningon

Delhi, India finds itself in a tight
spot on Myanmar. Aware of
Beijing's growingpolitical,mili-
tary and economic footprint in
Myanmar, it does not want to
isolate the Nay Pyi Taw regime.
Delhi believes it can, with part-
nercountries, engage the junta.
India's initial response was

softerthanusual.Hoursafterthe
coup in February last year, the
MEA said it had "noted the de-
velopments in Myanmar with
deepconcern".
Weeks later, the Indianmis-

sion in Yangon tweeted, on
February 28 last year, that the
"Embassyof Indiaisdeeplysad-
denedby loss of lives inYangon
andother citiesofMyanmar to-
day". This was after at least 18
people were killed as security
forcesopenedfireonprotesters,
accordingtotheUnitedNations.
But, on December 7, Delhi

said it was "disturbed" by the
verdicts relating toMyanmar's
ousted leaderAung San SuuKyi
andothers.Underliningthatthe
rule of law and democratic
process must be upheld, New
Delhisaidanydevelopmentthat
"undermines these processes
andaccentuates differences is a
matterof deepconcern".
Suu Kyi was sentenced to a

four-yearjailtermbyaMyanmar
court, which held her guilty of
inciting dissent in the first of a
seriesof verdicts.
Inwhatwas India's firstoffi-

cialoutreachtoMyanmar'smil-
itary-ruled regime, Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla went toMyanmar on
December 22-23. He sought a
meetingwithSuuKyi,whichthe
Myanmarmilitarydeclined.
India has refrained from di-

rect criticism of the Tatmadaw,
Myanmar'smilitary,asit iswary
of Beijing's growing influence
and the high stakes involved in
maintainingpeace and security
along the India-Myanmar bor-
der. It feels that instead of con-
demningthemilitaryleadership
inMyanmar,itshouldworkwith
partner countries to leanon the
military towork together to re-
solvetheirdifferencesinapeace-
ful andconstructivemanner.
So, even as it wants towork

withMyanmar'sjuntaregime,it
doesnotwanttosharethestage
withtheleadershipatasummit

rightnow.

Boarding school
are not a vote bank. No govern-
ment pays any attention to
them. Today, wewillmake a Rs
10 crore residential state of the
art facilities school for them.”
He said children first need

emotional and psychological
support. “All attempts to pick
themupfromthesetrafficlights
have failed because they have
lacked humanity. They get
pickedup,putinjail,putinchild-
care centres. No one is there to
ask after them, and they return
tothesamesituation.Thisschool
will be onewhere theywill get
5-star facilities, and these chil-
dren will be brought to the
mainstream and given respect-
ful lives and bemade good citi-
zens,”Kejriwal said.
Sisodia has allocated Rs

16,278 crore for education for
the next financial year. Like the
previousyears,thesectorhasre-
ceived 21.47 per cent or a lion’s
share of the budget. It is a little
lower than 23.74 per cent or Rs
16,377 crore allocated in 2021-
22.
The boarding school for the

childrenwillbethesecondresi-
dentialschooltobesetupbythe
Delhigovernment–thefirstbe-
ing its new Armed Forces
PreparatorySchool,whichiscur-
rentlyintheprocessofadmitting
the first batch of students. The
aim is to provide a stable envi-
ronmentinwhichchildrenfrom
marginalised and insecure cir-
cumstancescanstudy.
The national capital state’s

accomplishments in education
have emerged as a significant
poll plank as the Aam Aadmi
Partyhopestomakeitsforayinto
other states. In Punjab,where it
recorded a thumpingwin, edu-
cation reforms had featured
prominentlyinitselectionman-
ifesto.
Anotherkeyannouncement

was the proposal for a School
ScienceMuseumtobe set up in
Chirag Enclave, forwhich Rs 50
crore has been allotted. “With
this,manysuchtopicsofscience
among students and teachers,
whichmay seem like theworld
of magic through books and
videos,willbeeasilyunderstood
by them by visiting this mu-
seum. This School Science
Museumwillplayanimportant
role indeveloping curiosity and
interest in science among chil-
dren,”hesaid.
Sisodia also said thegovern-

ment is commencing work to
convertall itsclassroomstodig-
ital ones, and that Montessori
labswillbesetupin100schools.
While he did not announce any
new schemes or projects in
higher education, he said the
process of admitting 250
sportspersons has been started
at the new Delhi Sports
University, and that thegovern-
ment is trying to start B.Ed.
courses at its recently inaugu-
rated Delhi Teachers University
fromthenext session.

Service startups
model to selling products di-
rectly to end customers, like
AmazonandFlipkart.Fromsell-
ing unbranded products, it is
nowlearnttobepartneringwith
smaller brands to start offering
branded products on its plat-
form.
Accordingtosources,over60

percentofMeesho’stransacting
users are from its direct selling
business. The company is look-
ing to leverage this by partner-
ing with smaller brands to
launch branded products on its
platform. Meesho did not re-
spondtoquestions.
Before Urban Company and

Meesho, several startups have
leveraged data generated on
their platform to expand into
newercategoriestoincreaserev-
enuesandattract investors.
Zomato recently plunged

into 10-minute food delivery
aided by the insight generated

over years by delivering food.
Thisallowsittosetupanetwork
offoodstoresnearhigh-demand
customer neighbourhoods. The
storeswillkeepthehighestsell-
ing items in each locality, with
cooking timing for these items
estimated to be 2-4 minutes
givendemandpredictability.
Competitor Swiggy has al-

ready successfully experi-
mented with a cloud kitchen
networkacross select locations.
Blinkit,whichpivoted tode-

liver groceries in under 10min-
utes, has opened aweb of dark
storesacrosscitiesbasedoncon-
sumerdataithadgatheredasan
e-grocer in its earlier avatar
Grofers.Workers in these dark
storeshadearliertoldTheIndian
Expressthatdifferentdarkstores
mayhavedifferenthighpriority
items depending on localities
beingserved.
Community security plat-

formMyGate, equipped with
data of residents of residential
societies using its services, had
also introduced community-
specific services such as enter-
prise resource planning solu-
tions for Resident Welfare
Associations to help with ac-
counting, billing, and expenses
tracking, among others. The
startuphadalsolaunchedaserv-
ice calledMyGate Club where
big brands could interact with
residents via curated experi-
ences.
Not every data-driven ex-

pansion into the brandedprod-
uct segmentmaybe successful.
InMarch last year, Zomato had
startedsellingnutraceuticalsun-
deritsownbrandnamewhichit
shutdownwithinsixmonthsaf-
ter amuted response fromcus-
tomers.

Law university
certificate. NALSAR (National
Academy of Legal Studies and
Research) then used the hon-
orificprefixof ‘Mx’.
Officialssaidthiswasthebe-

ginning of the institution’s ef-
forts tobecomemore inclusive.
Theuniversitynowhasanin-

terim policy in place to address
the concerns of the LGBTQ+
community.
Mustafa said: “We have re-

quested students to identify
themselves, and based on their
preferencewe are creating safe
and inclusive spaces for every-
one. Asper the transpolicy that
we are adopting, there will be
morechanges in thecampus.”
The “Policy on Inclusive

EducationforGenderandSexual
Minorities” hasbeendraftedby
the university’s Trans Policy
Committee.
This policy states that the

university has to enhance the
representation of gender and
sexualminorities in all spheres
—studentbodies, facultymem-
bers,supportstaffandacademic
curriculumandreadingmateri-
als.
The categories of male and

female hostel representatives
aretobeabolishedandreplaced
with‘residencerepresentatives’
foreachhostel(boys'hostel,girls'
hostel and gender-neutral hos-
tel).
The committee suggested

that the university appoint a
genderandsexualminoritiesof-
ficer on its recommendation.
Thisofficerwillalsoactasacom-
plaint officer. A Gender and
Sexual Minority Committee
shall alsobe formedafter the fi-
nalpolicy is cleared.
As per the interim policy,

self-identification, requiring no
morethanawrittenself-attested
declarationtothateffect,willbe
thebasis for recognitionof gen-
der identity and sexual orienta-
tion in theuniversity.
Name and pronoun change

optionsshallbeavailabletoany-
onewhowishestodothesame,
regardlessof theirdeclarationof
gender identity.
Theinterimpolicystatesthat

the University shall ensure that
studentshaveaccesstoareason-

able accommodation in align-
mentwith their preferred gen-
der identity.
Accommodation facilities

shallnotbeconditionalandper-
sons belonging to gender and
sexualminorities shall have full
rights to access and inhabit
spacesthattheircisgendercoun-
terparts dowithout anymobil-
ity restrictions, it says. Gender-
neutral washroom facilities are
tobeprovidedasandwherepos-
sible, incommonlyuseduniver-
sity spaces.
The university cannot insist

on gender-based dress code or
hairstylesinanyeducational,ac-
ademicorcurricular space.
Theinterimpolicystatesthat

theuniversityshallprovidesup-
port — financial, academic and
medical— to students who are
medically transitioning.

AAP’s MLA
takeextraclasses intheevening
to clarify doubts. Compulsions
make students leave our coun-
try.Theywon’tif thesystemhere
isgoodenoughand if it ispossi-
ble for a commonstudent to af-
ford medical education,” she
tellsThe IndianExpress.
Given her background, Dr

Amandeep understands why
Indianmedicaldegreeaspirants
travel toUkraine.
“Inmytime,privatemedical

colleges asked for donations of
Rs 30-40 lakh straightaway in
onegoandtuitionfeewasextra.
In Ukraine, it cost Rs 30 lakh.
When I hear stories of Ukraine
returnees today, I feel the situa-
tionisstillthesame.Medicaled-
ucation is far beyond the reach
ofstudentsandthosefrommid-
dleclassorpoorfamiliescannot
eventhinkofbecomingdoctors.
Medical education in Ukraine
costsalmosthalf ofwhat itdoes
in India,” shesays.
TheMLA is from the village

ofChandumajra inRajpura.Her
father is a retired Army officer
while her mother is a home-
maker. “A student from a poor
familycannoteventhinkof be-
coming a doctor in India.
ThoughIbelongedtoa JattSikh
family that owns agricultural
land, I had two more siblings.
Here, the expense might have
touched Rs 1 crore. In Ukraine,
we spent around Rs 30 lakh.
Moreover, therewerenoMBBS
seats here and I got a seat in
dentistry in Punjab. I got a seat
In Patna (Bihar) too, but my
parents thought it would be
unsafe there. Also, there were
somanyother formalities such
as buying a piece of land, get-
tingarationcardmade inBihar
etc that made us choose
Ukraine.”
Calling on the Central gov-

ernment to help medical stu-
dents who have returned from
Ukraine,DrAmandeep says, “It
is not their fault that the war
started. Final-year students
must be given their degrees af-
ter taking online exams by
Ukrainian universities because
otherwisetheywon’tbeableto
appear forFMGEandtheiryear
will be wasted. For others, the
governmentmust try to adjust
them in colleges here because
parents can’t put the lives of
their children in danger by
sendingthemback.Ourgovern-
ment in Punjab and Delhi will
try to do the best possible for
them.”
Sheadds,“Ifwewantourstu-

dentstostayhere,weneedmore
seats, more medical colleges,
and a fee regulatory law to stop
the exploitation of students by
private colleges. For Ukraine
medical graduates, it has never
been easy. The FMGE test is too
toughandmostquestionsareof
postgraduate level.”
The legislator worked as a

medical officer in an Army
Polyclinicbutquitherjobbefore
contesting last month’s state
polls.Askedwhatmotivatedher
to join politics, Dr Amandeep
saysthatin2012sherealisedthe
extent of the drugs problem in

Punjabwhiledealingwithcases
of overdose. “That is when I re-
alisedhowdrugswereeatingup
theyouthofPunjabandhowthe
systemwascompletely rotten. I
joined theAAP in2015but con-
tinuedtopractise.”

Ration scheme
said: “The first decision of the
newly formed Government in
UttarPradesh isdedicated to15
crore poor people. The scheme
was to end inMarch 2022, thus
the first Cabinetmeeting of the
newgovernmenthasdecidedto
extend its benefits for three
months, till June22.”
Theextracosttothestateex-

chequer would be around Rs
3,000croreforthethreemonths.
The 3.16 crore ration card-

holders in the state are covered
under two schemes – the
PMGKAY(PradhanMantriGarib
Kalyan Anna Yojna) and NFSA.
While subsidised ration under
theNFSA is anongoingprocess,
thePMGKAYwaslauncheddur-
ingtheCovid lockdown, inApril
2020,andentitlescardholdersto
5kgofwheatandriceand1kgof
chana. On Saturday, the Centre
announcedtheextensionof the
PMGKAY for a further six
months. Under the NFSA, card-
holdersget35kgof foodgrains–
20kgofwheat and15kgof rice
– permonth per card. Since the
beneficiaries of both are almost
the same, it effectively means
peoplegetrationtwiceamonth
– under the PMGKAY and then
under theNFSA.
InDecember2021,justahead

ofthepolls,UPhadextendedthe
benefits.Undertheusualcourse,
while rationwas provided at a
subsidised rate of Rs 3 per kg of
wheat and Rs 2 per kg for rice,
the Adityanath government
made the entire subsidised ra-
tion under the NFSA free. It ad-
ditionally announced provision
of 1 lt of refined oil and 1 kg of
saltperhousehold.

Missiles shatter
HeadofLvivregion’smilitaryad-
ministrationMaksymKozytsky
confirmed themissile attacks.
OnhisofficialTelegramchannel,
he posted: “Information that
there was an impact on a resi-
dential building or other infra-
structure facilities has not been
confirmed.Accordingtoprelim-
inary data, five peoplewere in-
jured.” He also said that the
threatofamissilestrikewasstill
on,askingpeopletostayindoors
or inshelters.
Therewasnowordaboutthe

kind of missiles used or the ac-
tual targets.
But there was no doubt re-

gardingwhattheblastssignified,
being the closest the Russians
hadcometoattackingLviv.They
signalled thatMoscowwas not
averse tohittinghigh-value tar-
gets within the city – notwith-
standing its location so close to
theNATOborders,andnotwith-
standing the number of foreign
journalists stationed there to
cover thewar.
At 70 km, Lviv is much fur-

therfromthePolishborderthan
the International Peacekeeping
and Security Center, also called
Yavorivmilitarybase,whichwas
attacked byRussianmissiles on
March 13. But given the impor-
tanceof thecity, themissilehits
Saturdaymarked themarch of
thewar intowesternUkraine.
Russia also seemed to be

sending a signal further west,
withtheattackscomingjustbe-
fore US President Joe Biden de-
liveredaspeech inPoland.
The last strike near Lvivwas

onMarch18,whenmissileshad
hit the airport just outside the
city and targeted an aircraft re-
pairplant,withnocasualties.
Withwar now finally at the

doorstep, the people of Lviv
though seemed resigned and
stoic. Only a few sought out the
safetyofshelters,theotherssoon
resumedwhattheyweredoing,
ignoring the first responders
rushing towards thespot.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JAIPUR,MARCH26

THE CHHATTISGARH govern-
ment Saturday approved the
secondphaseofmininginParsa
EastandKenteBasanCoalBlock,
a day after Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot flew to
Raipurandheldaparleywithhis
counterpartBhupeshBaghel.
Over 1,130 hectares of the

pristineHasdeoAranyaforestsin
Chhattisgarhwillbedivertedfor
thisproject.
The Rajasthan government

owns coal mines in Hasdeo
Aranya, theMining Developer
and Operator of which is Adani
Enterprises. Phase I of the PEKB
coalmine, which had a validity
of 15 years, was allegedly ex-
haustedwithin just eight years,
necessitatingphase2mining.
The Chhattisgarh govern-

ment’spermissionfordiversion
of forest land comes after the
UnionMinistry of Environment
and Forest and Climate Change
cleared theproject.
“The District Collector and

DistrictForestDivisionalOfficerof

Sargujahavebeendirectedtotake
necessaryactionbyfollowingthe
conditionsmentionedintheper-
missionissuedasabove,”astate-
mentbythegovernmentsaid.
It added: “After examining

the action plan after ensuring
complianceof theconditionsby
theDistrictCollectorandDistrict
Forest Divisional Officer, the fi-
nal decision regarding starting
miningwill be taken after thor-
oughconsideration.”
GehlotFridaymadea4-hour

trip to Raipur. He told reporters
therethatan“unimaginablecri-
sis” is looming inhis state.

Punjab: Sidhu meets 24 party
leaders, talks future course

Theapprovalcomesaday
afterGehlotmetBaghel
duringashort trip to
ChhattisgarhonFriday.PTI

Chhattisgarh clears
Rajasthan’s mining
project on forest land

NewDelhi:TheSupremeCourt
has directed theCentre to take
a call on Balwant Singh
Rajoana’smercy petition, filed
in2012,byApril 30.
Thepetitionseekscommu-

tationofhisdeathpenaltytolife
imprisonmentintheassassina-
tioncaseof formerPunjabchief
ministerBeantSingh.
The apex court said that if

the decision is not taken by
April 30, the Secretary con-
cerned of Ministry of Home
Affairs and the Director
(Prosecution),CentralBureauof
Investigation(CBI)shallremain
personally present, alongwith
the records, before it on the
nextdateof hearing.
Abenchof justicesUULalit,

S Ravindra Bhat and PS
Narasimha,whichwashearing
apetitionbyRajoana, said that
despiteearlierordersissuedby
the court, nothing has been
doneinthematterandthatthe
counsel appearing for the
Union of India has no clear in-
structions. PTI

SC asks Centre
to take call on
Rajoana mercy
plea by April 30

BEANTSINGHKILLING

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,MARCH26

MORE THAN 20 Punjab
Congress leaders, including for-
merstateunitchiefNavjotSingh
Sidhu,metatSultanpurLodhiin
KapurthaladistrictonSaturday.
Sukhpal Khaira, the Congress
MLA from Bholath who was
present at themeeting, said it
was part of an effort to ensure
theparty’s revival inPunjab.
After facing a debacle in the

recently concluded Assembly
elections, Congress leaders are
lobbyingtoappointKhairaasthe
leader of opposition. Some
members said Sidhu should be
appointedPunjabCongresschief
following his removal from the
post by theCongress high com-
mandearlier thismonth.
AformerMLAtoldTheIndian

Express that they discussed the
debacle as well as future plans
and expressed their consent to

makeKhaira the LOPandSidhu
the PunjabCongress chief since
hehasaclean image.
Khaira said that 24 “like-

minded”Congress leaders—in-
cluding MLAs, ex-MLAs, 2022
electioncandidatesandthefor-
merPCCchief—metat the res-
idence of former MLA Navtej
Singh Cheema at Sultanpur
Lodhi. “We are sure the party
will take future decisions on
merit and honesty in accor-
dance with the mandate of
‘badlav’ (change),” said Khaira
in a tweet.
Followingthemeeting,Sidhu

tweeted, “Wewill fight for the
rightsofPunjabwithgoodinten-
tions and sincerity
#JittegaPunjab.”
SomeCongress leaders took

potshots at the meeting.
Congress MP from Ludhiana
Ravneet Singh Bittu tweeted a
picture of Sidhu’smeeting cap-
tioning, “VeleDiNamaz, Kuvele
DiyanTakkran.”

New Delhi
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E-AUCTION NOTICE
E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank, Secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 12.04.2022, due to the Indian Bank, Secured Creditor, from the
undernoted borrowers/Guarantors. The specific details of the property intended to be brought to sale through e-auctionmode are enumerated below.
Sl No.
Branch

Name of the Account
& Name & Address of
Borrower/Guarantors Details of Immovable Properties

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest Money
Deposit

Bid Incremental
Amount

Secured creditor’s
Out-standing Dues

Property ID
Encumbrance on

Property

01
PATNA
CITY

BRANCH

M/S Nice Leather
(Pro- Md. Husne Alam
Ansari), Md. Husne Alam
Ansari, Shakila Begum
& Zaida Khatoon All at
at Moghalpura, Barakat
Khan ka Akhara, P.O-
Jhauganj, Patna City,
Patna- 800008

All part & parcel of Residential land & Building situated
at Mohalla –Barkat khan ka Akhara,Moghalpura, P.O-
Jhauganj,Patna City ,Patna-800008, survey plot no-3007(P),
Circle No-121 ward No-22/28, present 50, Holding No-196(old),
New-233/196, Sheet No-215, measuring land area- 01 katha 11
dhurki, Registered Sale Deed no-355 dated 14.01.2002 in the
name of Shakila Begum W/o Md Husne Alam Ansari & Zaida
Khatoon W/o Md Husne Alam Ansari Book No-01, Volume No-
19, CD-12 page no-383-402 Boundary (as per deed)North: plot
No-3008,South: 8’ wide common Gali,East:Part plot of 3007 &
3009,West: Corporation Gali

`4634000.00
(Rupees Forty
Six lakhs thirty
four thousand

Only)
`463400.00
(Rupees Four
lakhs sixty three
thousand four
hundred Only)
10,000.00

Rs.5910092.00 (Rs.
Fifty nine lakhs ten
thousand ninety two
only) as on 19.07.2021
with further interest,
costs, other charges
and expenses thereon
till realization of bank’s
dues

IDIB20202174
Not Known

02
PATNA
CITY

BRANCH

M/S S. Footwear
(Pro- Md. Sabir Ansari),
Md. Sabir Ansari S/o Late
Md. Shamsher Ansari
.Md. Sakib Ansari,S/o
Late Md. Shamsher
Ansari
Md. Taufik Ansari ,S/o
Late Md. Shamsher
Ansari
Ms. Zeba alias Naaz
Parveen, D/o Late Md.
Shamsher Ansari,
All R/O Barkat Khan
Ka Akhara, Mogalpura,
Jhauganj, Patna City,
District-Patna, Bihar,
800008

Registered Mortgage: All that part and parcel of the Land
and Building along with present/future construction thereon,
vide registered Mortgage Deed No. 3466 dated 08.05.2015,
Book No. 01, Volume No. 64, Page No. 99-110;In the joint
name of Md. Sabir Ansari, Md. Sakib Ansari, Md. Taufik Ansari
& Ms. Zeba alias Naaz Parvin are son and daughter of Late
Md. Shamsher Ansari; (i) Total area measuring 10 Dhur,
comprising in Ward No. 22/28(O), 47(New), Holding No.-292
Sheet No. 215, M.S. Plot No. 2294 & 2295(P), Circle No.
121,Situated at Mohalla Mogalpura Katra, Barkat Khan Ka
Akhara, Mugalpura, Patna City, P.S.-Khajekala, PO-Jhauganj,
District-Patna, Bihar and bounded as under(as per deed):

`5093000.00
(Rupees Fifty
Lakhs Ninety
three thousand

Only)
`509300.00
(Rupees Five
Lakhs Nine

thousand three
hundred Only)
10,000.00

Rs.11579838.00 (Rs.
One crore fifteen lakhs
seventy nine thousand
eight hundred thirty
eight only) as on
07.12.2019 with further
interest, costs, other
charges and expenses
till realization of bank’s
dues.

IDIB20202175
Not Known

North: Akhtari Khatun, South: M.S. Plot No. 2996 & 2997,East: Gali Corporation,West: Soni Parvin.
(ii) Total area measuring 611 Sq Ft ,comprising in Ward No. 22/28(O),47(New),Sheet No. 215,M.S. Plot
No. 2997,Circle No.121, Holding No. 292,Situated at –Moshalla Mogalpura Katra, Barkat Khan Ka Akhara,
Patna City, P.S. Khajekala, PO-Jhauganj, District-Patna, Bihar and bounded as under(as per deed No.
3466 dated 13.08.2003): North: M.S. Plot No. 2994,South: Lekhadhari Ka Niz Rasta of vendor, East: M.S.
Plot No. 2996, West: M.S. Plot No. 2999

Zonal office, Budh marg, Patna, Bihar-800001, E mail: zopatna@indianbank.co.in, PH:0612-2508237

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank

Date : 25.03.2022
Place : Patna

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance Please call MSTC HELPDESK No. 033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
RegistrationstatuswithMSTCLtd, pleasecontact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.comand forEMDstatuspleasecontact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to
this portal, please contact help line number ‘18001025026’ and ‘011-41106131, 03340609118, 09330102643 and Authorised Officer- 8986185704.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and www.
mstcecommerce.com.

OFFICE OF THE A.D.M &
COMPETENT AUTHORITY, CUTTACK

ADVERTISEMENT
No. 62/OPID Date 23.3.2022

Invitation of online claim application from the depositors of M/s Golden Land Developers
Group of Companies (i.e. M/s GLP Developers Limited and M/s Golden Land Developers
Limited) for identification of genuine depositors.
The General Public of the State of Odisha are hereby informed that, in order to comply the
orders dated 23.12.2015 passed by the Learned Designated Court, (under OPID Act.) Cuttack
in I.A. Case No. 06/2014 filed against M/s Golden Land Developers Group of Companies and
others and in order to initiate necessary action for identification of the genuine depositors and
to ascertain their actual claim, online claim applications are invited from the depositors who
have invested money in different deposit scheme of M/s Golden Land Developers Group of
Companies i.e. M/s GLP Developers Limited and M/s Golden Land Developers Limited and
have been defrauded by these company. which neither returned their deposits nor provided
them with any land / plot as promised.
Applicants can submit their online claim applications through the Odisha Government website
www.opid.odisha.gov.in on their own or by taking assistance of a “Mo Seva Kendra (MSK)”.
This website will remain open from dt.04.04.2022 at 11.00 AM to dt.03.06.2022 at 12.00
midnight for submission of online claim applications. The fees for submission of online claim
application through the “Mo Seva Kendra”, are indicated below, which has been notified by the
Department of Electronics and Information Technology of the Government of Odisha vide their
Notification No. 558/E&IT dated 12.02.2021. The Offline / physical applications in this regard
shall not be entertained.
The applicants should attach self-attested scanned copies of the relevant documents in support
of their claim as indicated in the online application form. The authority may, in case, where feel
necessary, refer any claim of deposit to Income Tax Department or other appropriate authority
for verification. In case, it is noticed that any application is fake or based on false information,
the applicant shall be liable for criminal action as per Law and the same application will be
cancelled. Incomplete/defective applications are liable for rejection.
Fee prescribed for submission of online application through the Mo Seva Kendra.
1. Online application fill up and uploading - Rs.20.00.
2. Printing of each page (Black and White, A4 size or less) - Rs.5.00.
3. Scanning of each page (A4 size) - Rs.3.00.
N.B.: If the applicant encounter any technical problems while submitting online
application he/she may contact in Toll Free Number 18003456770 / 155335, between
10.00 AM to 06.00 PM every day except Sunday for assistance.

Sd/-
Additional District Magistrate &

Competent Authority, Cuttack
OIPR-24178/11/0020/2122

F-345

Àf³Q·fÊ Àfa. 789/L-23/ªf³fSX»f-2022 dQ³ffaIY: 26.03.2022
´f¹ffÊUSX¯fe¹f A³ff´fdØf WXZ°fb »fûIY Àfb³fUfBÊ IZY d»fE Af¸f Àfc¨f³ff

ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸f`ÀfÀfÊ d¶f³Q»Àf ´fŹ fÀfÊ d¸f»Àf d»f0, ¦fif¸f-¨ffÔ¦fe´fbS,
°fWÀfe»f-¨ffÔQ´fbS, dþ»ff-d¶fþ³füS, CØfS ´fiQZVf õfSf BÔMe¦fiZM ZO BI fBÊ, ¨fe³fe BI fBÊ I e À±ff´f³ff Ãf¸f°ff
10000 Me0Àfe0Oe0 EUÔ ÀfW D þfÊ C°´ffQ³f Ãf¸f°ff-12 ¸fZ¦ffUfgM °f±ff AfÀfU³fe BI fBÊ Ãf¸f°ff 150
IZ 0E»f0Oe0 EUÔ ÀfW-D þfÊ C°´ffQ³f Ãf¸f°ff-3.5 ¸fZ¦ffUfgM IZ Àff±f À±ff´f³ff dI ¹fZ þf³fZ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e ´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈ d°f ´fif~ I S³fZ ÀfZ ´fcUÊ »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ WZ°fb ´fiÀ°ffU C0´fi0 ´fiQc¿f¯f
d³f¹fÔÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ IZ Àf¸fÃf ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`, dþÀfIZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ ´f¹ffÊUS¯f, U³f EUÔ þ»fUf¹fb ´fdSU°fÊ³f
¸fÔÂff»f¹f ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS õfSf þfSe Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-EÀf0Aû0-1533, dQ³ffÔI -14.09.2006 ¹f±ff
ÀfÔVfûd²f°f EÀf0Aû0-3067(BÊ) dQ³ffÔI -01.12.2009 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ ´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f A³ff´fdØf þfSe
I S³fZ ÀfZ ´fcUÊ »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ dI ¹ff þf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü BÀf Àfc¨f³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ ÀfZ ´fcUÊ
ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¸f þ³f°ff I û dI Àfe ·fe Af´fdØf/ÀfbÓffU WZ°fb 30 dQ³f I f ³fûdMÀf dQ¹ff þf³ff ´fifdU²ffd³f°f W`Ü
»fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ ´f`³f»f I e ÀfÔS¨f³ff ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS õfSf þfSe Cö Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-EÀf0Aû0-1533,
dQ³ffÔI -14.09.2006 ¹f±ff ÀfÔVfûd²f°f EÀf0Aû0-3067(BÊ) dQ³ffÔI -01.12.2009 IZ ´fifdU²ff³fûÔ IZ
A³fbø ´f Wû¦feÜ Cö Côû¦f IZ ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ´fiÀ°ffU ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad·f»fZJ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ
AU»fûI ³ff±fÊ C´f»f¶²f W`
(A) I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dþ»ffd²fI fSe, d¶fþ³füSÜ
(¶f) I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fWf´fi¶f³²fI dþ»ff Côû¦f EUÔ Cô¸f ´fiû°ÀffW³f IZ ³Qi, d¶fþ³füSÜ
(Àf) I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A´fS ¸fb£¹f Ad²fI fSe, dþ»ff ´fÔ¨ff¹f°f, d¶fþ³füSÜ
(Q) ÃfZÂfe¹f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ´f¹ffÊUS¯f, U³f EUÔ þ»fUf¹fb ´fdSU°fÊ³f ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ´fÔ¨f¸f °f»f, IZ ³Qie¹f ·fU³f,

ÀfZ¢MS-E¨f, A»fe¦fÔþ, »fJ³fD Ü
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CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹f³Âf¯f ¶fûOXÊ
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
PROTECTION OF PLANT VARIETIES AND FARMERS' RIGHTS AUTHORITY

Department of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

Website: www.plantauthority.gov.in
PLANT GENOME SAVIOUR AWARDS 2020-21 & 2021-22

Under section 39(1) (iii) of PFV&FR Act, 2001 read with PPV&FR (Recognition and Reward from Gene Fund) Rules, 2012 and PPV& FR
(Community Award from Gene Fund) Rules, 2018. INDIA'S HIGHEST AWARD/REWARD/RECOGNITION FOR FARMER(S) AND

FARMING COMMUNITIES A unique aspect of Farmers' Rights in PPV&FR Act, 2001 which provides the facility to award, reward and
recognize the farmers engaged in conservation of genetic resources of land races and wild relatives of economic plants and their

improvement through selection.
1. PLANT GENOMIC SAVIOUR COMMUNITY AWARD

THE AWARD:- A maximum of five awards in a year, each consisting of cash of Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs Only), a citation and a memento.
WHO CAN APPLY:- A community of farmers who are engaged in the conservation of genetic resources of landraces and wild relatives of economic
plants and their improvement through selection and preservation and the material so selected and preserved has been shared with others for varietal
improvement.

2. PLANT GENOME SAVIOUR FARMER REWARD/RECOGNITION
THE REWARD:- A maximum of 10 rewards comprising of citation, memento and cash amount of Rs. 1,50,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Fifty Thousand Only).
THE RECOGNITION:- A maximum of 20 recognitions comprising of citation, memento and cash amount of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Only).
WHO CAN APPLY:- Farmers application engaged in the conservation of genetic resources of landraces and wild relatives of economic plants and their
improvement through selection and preservation and the material so selected and preserved has been used as donors of genes in varieties registerable
under the PPV&FR Act, 2001 (Duly to be forwarded by specified authorities and certificate from concerned institute to be attached).
HOW TO APPLY:- Application form and detailed guidelines may be downloaded from the website of the Authority www.plantauthority.gov.in or may
be obtained in person or by post on any working day from the office of PPV&FR Authority, New Delhi or its offices at Ranchi, Guwahati, Palmapur, Pune
and Shivamogga (Please see the address from website) between 9:00A.M. to 5: 30 P.M. Applications may be submitted either in Hindi or English. There
is no application fee. Only complete form with supporting document(s) is to be submitted.
APPLICATIONS TO BE FORWARDED THROUGH: Chairperson/Secretary of the concerned Panchayat, Biodiversity Management Committee or
concerned District Agricultural Officer or Director of Research of concerned Central/State/ Agriculture University or concerned District Tribal Development
Office. However in case of applications for Plant Genome Savior Community Awards it can also be forwarded through concerned Zonal Project Director,
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (Now Director- Agriculture Technology Application Research Institute (ATARI)-ICAR with official seal.
Last Date of Submission: The duly filled in application form along with supportive information, evidence/documents/details/proof of the claims made
should reach the following address within 3 (three) months from the date of publication of the advertisement.

(Uma Kant Dubey)
Deputy Registrar

Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers' Rights Authority
Department of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare,

Ministry of Agriculture & Farmer Welfare, Govt. of India,
S-2, 'A' Block, NASC, DPS Marg, Opp. Todapur, New Delhi-110 012.

Contact No : 011-25842846; E-mail: uk.dubey@gov.in davp 01146/11/0006/2122

DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS KATHUA

E- mail: sspkathua@jkpolice.gov.in
Fax/Phone No.: 01922-234010

LOOK OUT NOTICE

DIPJ-14850/21

Raebareli Road, Lucknow-226014, U.P (INDIA)

Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate
Institute Of Medical Sciences

EPBX NO. 0522-2494000/2495000/2668700/2668800/2668900,

FAX:- 0522-2668017/2668078

Notice

Application for Advertisement No. I-50/A, B, D, E/Rectt/2021-22

Computer Based Test (CRT) Exam 2021-22

Online Application forms link for the post of Sister Grade-ll,

Technician (Radiology), Medical Lab Technologist & Junior Medical

Lab Technologist is going to be active from 29.03.2022.

Please vis i t SGPGI websi te (www.sgpgims.org. in) /

(www.sgpgi.ac.in)

ADVT No. I/63/Rectt/2021-22 Joint Director (Admin)
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

ACQUITTINGAman accused of
trying to revive militancy in
Punjab, a Delhi court has found
gapsintheprosecution’scasefor
trying to implicate him by at-
tributing meaning to his tele-
phonic conversations about
crops,theweather,andwatering
of fields.
Additional Sessions Judge

Dharmender Rana acquitted
Trilochan Singh, a driver, who
was arrested in a Delhi Police
Special Cell raid in 2007 as part
of itsinvestigationintothe2005
Satyam Cinema and Liberty
Cinema bomb blasts. ASJ Rana
said the"meaningattemptedto
be ascribed by the prosecution
to the general words like plot,
khet, fasal,paani,etccanonlybe
acceptedwhen it rules out the
possibility of any error on the
partof thepoliceofficial”.
The court said the "the pos-

sibilityofanyenthusiasticpolice
officermisinterpretingplainand
simplewordsonaccountofsus-
picion and over zealous ap-
proachcannotbe ruledout”.
A total of nine personswere

accused, out of which eight
pleaded guilty. Trilochan de-
cidedtocontesthiscasefiledun-
der IPC sections 121A (conspir-
acy to commit offences or to
overawe, bymeans of criminal
force or the show of criminal
force,theCentralGovernmentor
any State Government), 120B
(punishment of criminal con-
spiracy),aswellassectionsofthe
UAPAActandtheArmsAct.
Police relied on telephonic

conversationsbetweenaconvict,
BaljeetSingh,andTrilochan.The
courtsaidthatonaplainandsim-
plereadingofthetranscripts,"any
conspiracy to commit a terrorist
act is not discernible to an ordi-
naryman”. Theprosecutionhad
claimedthattheaccusedpersons
knew that theywere under sur-
veillanceandwerehencespeak-
ing in codedwords. The court,
however,agreedwiththedefence
counsel that the "interpretation
ofthecodedwordsisbasedupon
thepoliceofficer'spersonal sub-
jectiveinterpretation”.
Thecourt said theremustbe

somecrediblematerialavailable
onrecordjustifyingthemeaning
ascribed to plain and general
words by the prosecution. "The
words should have either been
established as standard phrases
inlinguafrancausedbythecrim-
inals or at least theremust be a
pattern discernible in thewords
used so that they can be inter-
preted in a particularmanner,"
the court said. It said that in the
absence of any material on
record,"thedoubtattachedwith
theperhapsprejudicedoratleast
loaded interpretation rendered

bytheprosecutioncannotbedis-
pelledwith”.
TheSpecialCellhadregistered

theFIRalleging that theaccused
persons were connected to
BabbarKhalsaInternational(BKI),
a terroroutfitbasedinGermany.
ItwasallegedthatBKIhadnego-
tiated with militant outfit,
Lashkar-e-Taiba,andconspiredto
overawetheIndiangovernment.
TheSpecialCellhadclaimedthat
Trilochanwas in touchwith BKI
outfitmemberBaljeetSingh,who
planned to kill a Sikh religious
leader,BabaPyaraSinghPanihari
Wala,andsomeothersandtore-
vivemilitancyinPunjab.
Theprosecutionciteda tele-

phonic transcript by Trilochan,
which read: "I amwaiting for
you, let's go see someplot", and
said it was a code for “let's con-
ductPaniharewala recce".
Baljeet asked Trilochan,

"How are your fields?" and he
replied, "They are really good. I
keepwatering them.”Thepros-
ecution had alleged this was
code for "men have been pre-
pared" and the "work will be
done". On Trilochan telling
Baljeet, "It is very cold there is a
need for clothes", prosecution
saidthismeant"Baljeetwastalk-
ingabouthandingoutweapons
to Trilochan”. The conversation
ends with Baljeet saying, "You
wearsocksandnotpyjamasun-
derneath.Yoursystemisentirely
different,” to which Trilochan
agrees. The prosecution had al-
legedthatTrilochanwasadriver
employedwith Haryana road-
waysandusuallyworekurta-py-
jama or a pant-shirt, and this
conversationwas to "misguide
the intelligenceagency”.

2005 Satyam-Liberty blasts:
Court acquits accused, says
prosecution attributed
meaning to general words

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

A FORMER caretaker of a night
shelter run by the Delhi Urban
Shelter Improvement Board
(DUSIB) has alleged she was
raped,molestedandthreatened
at the facility, located in North
Delhi.Thewoman,whoisinher
20s, has further alleged that a
‘mentallychallenged’residentat
theshelterwasalsorapedbyone
of theaccused.
Inapolicecomplaint,shehas

alleged shewas removed from
her jobonMarch4after sheap-
proachedthedirector,awoman,
regarding the two alleged inci-
dents.Theshelterismanagedby
an NGO and all four accused—
the director, a man accused of
rapingthewomanandtwooth-
ers accused of molesting and
threateningher—workwith it.
An FIR has been registered

againstthedirectorandthreeof-
ficialsbasedonthecomplaintand
DUSIBisconductinganenquiry.
“I worked at (the NGO) and

during that time…sir rapedme
on January 8. Before this, sir and
(anotheraccused)touchedmein-
appropriatelyandmolestedme...
during aNewYear’s party at the
shelter, (anaccused)forcedhim-
selfonme.Thatday,Imanagedto
escape. The next day, I ap-
proacheddirectorma’amabout
the incident. She threatened to
file a false case againstme and
askedme to leave her office. I
calledma’amthenextdaybutshe
cutmycall.WhenImetheratthe

shelterandrequestedhertohelp
megetamedical(test)done,she
threatened to killme. The same
day, sir and (another accused)
cametotheshelterhomeat6pm
andthreatenedtokillme... I did-
n’t fileacomplaintbecauseIwas
scared,” the FIR quotes the
woman as alleging. She alleged
thatonJanuary23,oneof theac-
cusedallegedly rapeda25-year-
oldmentallychallengedresident
at the shelter. “When I came for
dutyinthemorning,shetoldme
shewasexperiencingalotofpain
andwasbleeding,”readstheFIR.
Thewoman told The Indian

Express: “I showedherphotos of
all staffers and she pointed to-
wardsone... Later, inMarch, they
removedme from the jobwith-
out a reason.” Police officers said
they are looking for a counsellor
totakethesecondwoman’sstate-
ment. “Wewill fileaseparateFIR
oncethatisdone.”saidanofficer.
The Delhi Commission for

Womenmeanwhilesentanotice
to DUSIB and Delhi Police over
“serious lapses” at the shelter.
“She has alleged that she and a
mentally challenged resident of
the shelter were raped. This is
veryseriousandwarrantsurgent
action,” reads the notice sent by
DCWchairpersonSwatiMaliwal.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh Kalsi
said,"WehavelodgedanFIRand
investigations are on." DUSIB
memberBipinRai said: “All four
accusedworkwith anNGO.We
willremovetheNGOandappoint
someone else to manage the
building.We have received the
woman’scomplaint.”

Woman alleges
rape inside
night shelter

Thecourtsaid ‘the
possibilityof any
enthusiasticpolice
officermisinterpreting
plainandsimplewords
onaccountof suspicion
andoverzealous
approachcannotbe
ruledout’

DCWSENDSNOTICE

Man‘thrashed’
inroadrage,
accusedheld
NewDelhi:A33-year-old
man was allegedly
thrashed and his turban
felloffafterascufflebroke
out between him and
three persons in South
Delhi’s Saket area. Police
saidthemanwaswaiting
at a traffic signal on his
scooterwhenacarhithis
vehicle.Thecardriverand
themanallegedlygotinto
a fight duringwhich the
accused hit him. The ac-
cusedandhisfriendsthen
fled the spot. Police said
theytooktheman’scom-
plaintandarrestedtheac-
cuseddriverforrashdriv-
ing and outraging
religiousbeliefs.

Pataudidouble
murders:
‘Mastermind’
arrested
New Delhi:More than a
month after two liquor
businessmenweremur-
dered in Pataudi, police
Saturday said they have
arrested the ‘master-
mind’ of the case. Police
said Ajay Jaildar,who al-
legedly has links with
gangsters Kala Jathedi
and Lawrence Bishnoi,
hadallegedlyplottedthe-
murder to establish his
supremacyinliquorbusi-
ness. Preet Pal, ACP
crime, said “Probe has
foundJaildarplannedthe
double murder and
arranged shooters…He
wasintouchwithcertain
gangsters and we are
probing all angles. So far
probe suggests he
wanted to usurp liquor
business and establish
hisdominance.”

19-year-old
shotdead
NewDelhi:A19-year-old
was allegedly shot dead
by his friend in front of a
school in Dwarka
Saturday. Police said a
groupofboyswere fight-
ing outside the school
when one of the boys
pulled out a pistol and
fired at the victim. Police
saidtheyregisteredacase
and have arrested the
mainaccused.ENS
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PLANTOEMPLOY20LAKHPEOPLE IN5YEARS

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

AS THE capital emerges from
Covid’s long shadow, the Delhi
budgetpresentedonSaturdayfo-
cused on the need to create and
providejobsandboosteconomic
recovery.Itwaswiththisaimthat
Manish Sisodia, theDeputy CM
whoalsoholdstheFinanceport-
folio, christened it a ‘rozgaar
budget’, attempting to lay out a
roadmap to provide jobs to 20
lakhpeopleinthenextfiveyears.
TheRs75,800crorebudgetfor

financialyear2022-23sawanin-
crease of about 13.3 per cent as
compared to the revised esti-
matesofpreviousfinancialyear's
budget of Rs 67,000 crore. At
21.5%, education got the highest
allocation yet again, followedby
health at 13%and transport and
roads at 13%. Allocation to all
threeheadssawaslightdecrease
– between1 and2.5 percentage
points–ascomparedto thepre-
viousfinancialyear.
Sisodia said that under the

rozgaarbudget,theaimwastoin-
crease Delhi’s working popula-
tion from33% to 45%. “I ampre-
sentinganagenda tocreatenew
jobsforthepeopleofDelhiandto
boost economic recovery from
the damage caused in recent
years due to Covid, GST, andde-
monetisation. Thiswill encour-
age trade, industry andbusiness
andwillcreatealargenumberof
employment and business op-
portunities for the citizens of
Delhi. The schemes andpropos-
als presented in this budgetwill
not only provide newentrepre-
neurship opportunities to the
youthofDelhi,butwillalsoben-
efitthealreadyestablishedenter-
prisesandbusinesses,”hesaid.
Sisodia said Rs 800 crore has

been allocated to create job op-
portunitiesandemployment.The
governmentisplanningtolaunch
an ‘employment audit’ in all its
departmentsandagencies to re-
viewtheworkdoneandjobspro-
videdeachfinancialyear,hesaid.
“Currently, the total popula-

tionof1.68croreand56lakhpeo-
plehavesomeemployment.Our
aimistomakethis76lakh.Under
the leadership of ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal,weareaimingto
increase the percentage of the
workingpopulationofDelhifrom
thecurrent33%to45%inthenext
fiveyears,"saidSisodia.
Tothisend,thebudgetspeaks

aboutpositioningDelhiasaretail
andwholesalehub,withaspecial
focusof thefoodbusiness.
Afterthebudget,Kejriwalsaid

itwas amiracle that the budget
had increased 2.5 fold in seven
years. "Weaim to create 20 lakh
new jobs in the next five years.
Just saying it takes courage. This
wasnotanelectoralpromise,this
wasthebudget.Andwehavepre-
sented a framework to create
jobs,”hesaid, thankingSisodia.
Thegovernmentwillfocuson

eightsectorsforjobcreation--re-
tail,foodandbeverages,logistics,
supply,travelandtourism,enter-
tainment, real estate, and green
energy. Kejriwal briefly outlined

thegovernment'splanofredevel-
opingfivetraditionalmarkets,de-
veloping a bazaar portal which
willopenuptheglobalmarketto
Delhitraders,creatingagarment
hub inGandhinagar, developing
traditional food hubs and food
trucksthatwilloperatetill2am.
The CMsaid that the budget

not only takes into account job
creation, but also addresses in-
creasing costs by providing free
education,healthcare,electricity,
water,andtravel forwomen.
Presentingthebudget,Sisodia

said, "We have dealt with the
pandemicbutweareallawareof
the severedamage it has caused
to the social and economic
progress of the entire country.
Delhiisnoexceptiontothis.Inthe
last twoyears, for immediatere-
lief,someex-gratiahelphasbeen
giventotheaggrievedandneedy
families/people by arranging fi-
nancial assistance, ration, food
etc.,butimmediatehelpisjustan
instanthelp,peopleneedjobs."
Sisodia said the aim of the

budget and policies was to not
just provide jobs, but to enable
others to do the same, but said
therewasadifferenceintheway
theDelhigovernmentviewsthis.
“Whenwe say that our chil-

dren become job givers not job
seekers, I want tomake it clear
herethatwearenottalkingabout
makingthemself-employedlike
thoseself-employedinourcoun-
try over the last few decades.
Famous economic journalists
Anshuman Tiwari andAnindya
SenGupta havewritten in their
recent book 'Ulti Ginti',
"Swarozgari Bharat ka sabseand-
herakonahai”.TheDelhigovern-
mentisawareofthebitterreality
of the accreditation of self-em-
ployment…Ialsowanttoinform
theHousethateverysecondper-
son among theworkers of India
isself-employed…andoutofour
self-employed population, 60
percent are engaged in agricul-
turalworkandtheremaining40
percenthavesmallshopsorprac-
tices like running aworkshop,
providing some service or the
other, hawking, repairing, retail-
ing, carpentry, blacksmith, an
electrician,apainterorrunninga
salon. Out of all these self-em-
ployedpeopleinthecountry,only
4% are able to provide employ-
ment to other people. The re-
maining 96% of the self-em-
ployed are their ownworkers in
theirworkor their familymem-
bers are working with them
withoutanysalary. I amnotsay-
ingthatthisiswrong.Itisgoodto
runyourhouseholdbybeingself-
employedbutthisisnotthecom-
prehensivesolutionthatweneed
at the national level. To create
nine crore new jobs,wehave to
create entrepreneurial self-em-
ployment on a very large scale
whichmeanswewillhavetocre-
ateentrepreneurs,”hesaid.
TheAssemblyalsosawnewly

elected Punjab financeminister
Harpal Singh Cheema and
speakerKuktarSinghSangwanin
attendance. Theywereinvitedto
understandtheprocessofbudget
preparation and presentation,
saidAAPmembers.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

A MAJOR chunk of this year’s
health budget has gone towards
expansion of health infrastruc-
ture inDelhi. A total of Rs 1,900
crorehasbeenallocatedforcon-
structionandremodellingofhos-
pitals,whereas Rs 475 crore has
beenallocatedforsettingupnew
mohallaclinicsandpolyclinics.
Thetotaloutlayforthehealth

sector stoodatRs9,769crore for
2022-23.This is, infact,adecline
of 1.6% over Rs 9,934 crore allo-
catedtothesectorlastyear.Thisis
the first time the health budget
has gone down since the AAP
government came to power.
Therehadbeena jumpofnearly
29% in thehealthcareoutlay last
yearamidstthepandemic.
Notably, no allocation has

beenmadeforCovidvaccination,
whichreceivedaRs50croreallo-
cationlastyear.Theoutlayforin-
frastructureoffournewhospitals
andredevelopmentof15existing
oneswilladdaround16,000hos-
pitalbeds,DeputyChiefMinister
ManishSisodiasaidinhisbudget
speech. The fourhospitals in the
pipelinearea2,716-bedfacilityat
Siraspurandthree671-bedones
at Madipur, Hastsal, and
Jwalapuri. The government had
allocatedRs1,293crorefortheex-
pansion of tertiary care facilities
inthepreviousbudget.

As for primary care, the gov-
ernment allocated Rs 475 crore
forsettingupmoremohallaclin-
ics and polyclinics. Of the 1,000
clinics planned during the first
termoftheAAPgovernment,520
havebeensetup so far. Thegov-
ernmenthasnotallocatedfunds
yet for itsmahilamohalla clinic
project—neighbourhoodclinics
forwomenwhere they can seek
gynaecological consultations—
whichwas announced last year
butworkcouldnotbeginamidst
thepandemic.
“Wehave tounderstand that

India’s new poverty is coming
from disease. Every year, 5.50
crorepeople in India, that is4.6%
oftheentirepopulation,becomes
poorduetodisease.Ofthese,72%
are poor only because of the ex-
penditureonbasicmedical care.
Thisiswhythereisaneedformo-
halla clinics andwhy theywere
successful inDelhi,”Sisodiasaid.
Expertspointtotwokeyareas

thatthegovernmentneedstofo-
cus on in order to make Delhi
healthy.DrMCMisra, formerdi-
rector of AIIMS, Delhi, said, “It is
good that the government is in-
creasinghealthinfrastructure.But
we also need to audit whether
whatever they have already set
up isworking properly. After all,
a hospital bed is not just about a
hospital bed. Do they have doc-
tors, nurses and other staff?
Initially,mohalla clinics used to
draw staff fromDelhi govern-

ment hospitals. That does not
help.Weneedtoseewhetherall
the services such as emergency
care, routinesurgeriesare in fact
happening.Outsourcingisnotan
issue;infact,sometimesitiscost-
effective, but even for that we
need an external audit to see
what is actually happening.”He
said the government needs to
findaworkaroundtoprovidecare
at par with its autonomous
Institute of Liver and Biliary
Sciencesatamuchlowercost.
Other thanhealth infrastruc-

ture, theDelhi government also
allocatedRs160crore forsetting
up a cloud-based Hospital
Information Management
Systemand aQR code-based e-
health card. "This will help in
identifying patients and getting
basicinformationabouttheirdis-
easewith geo-tagging. This sys-
temwillalsohelpingettinginfor-
mationaboutfamilytrees,thatis

familymembers,” Sisodia said.
Therewillalsobea24x7toll-free
helpline for cardholders to book
appointmentsinDelhihospitals.
The government also allo-

catedRs15croreforAamAadmi
Yogshala. “450 yoga teachers
trained byDPSRU, Government
of Delhi, are teaching yoga daily
tomore than 15,000 people ac-
cordingtotheirtimeandconven-
ience,”Sisodiasaid.
Shailaja Chandra, former

health secretary of Delhi, said,
“Delhi already has a large net-
workof publichospitals—more
thananyother city in India. That
isnot tocriticisesettingupmore
hospitalsandmohallaclinicsbut
thethrustonbuildinginfrastruc-
ture seen as a solution to reduc-
ing the incidenceof diseaseshas
leftoutpublichealthandpreven-
tive health altogether. Delhi has
thehighestprevalenceoflifestyle
diseases toppedbyobesity even
among kids. Investment in yoga
isgoodbutitisnotenoughtotake
care of the large proportion of
peoplewhoarefallingpreytohy-
pertension, diabetes andcardio-
vascular diseases. A few cycle
tracks are justnot enoughwhen
there aren’t any pavements in
mostplaceseventowalk.”
“Pollution also affects health

veryadversely...Thegovernment
must findways to disincentive
travellingaloneincarsalongwith
measures like congestion tax,”
shesaid.

Water supply and
sanitation rank high
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THE OUTLAY for water supply
and sanitation in the 2022-23
budget has seen an increase as
comparedtothepreviousfinan-
cialyear.Theproposedoutlayfor
thisyearisRs7,610crore,around
10%of the totalbudgetestimate
for the year. In comparison, the
outlay for the2021-22 financial
year was Rs 3,274 crore, which
was 5% of the total budget out-
lay for thatyear.
A total of Rs 6,710 crore has

beenproposedforwatersupply
andsanitationprojects,withthe
outlayforwatersupplyschemes
beinghigherthanthatforsanita-
tion.Water supply projects in-
clude rehabilitation of existing
watertreatmentplants,replace-
mentof theolddistributionsys-
tem,andmanaging leakage.
The outlay forwater supply

subsidies to the consumer is
around Rs 602 crore. Thewater
bills of around 6.5 lakh con-
sumersarezeroeverymonthun-
der the schemeof providing20-
kilolitresoffreewaterpermonth.
Theoutlay for sewerage and

drainage projects includes the
state government funding for
the third phase of the Yamuna
ActionPlanthataimsatcleaning
the river. The allocation to pro-
videseweragefacilitiesinunau-
thorised colonies and intercep-
tor sewers has also seen an

increase thisyear.
Thebudgetalsomakesapro-

vision of Rs 705 crore to revive
the Najafgarh drain. Floating
wetlands and aerators will be
deployedinthedraintotreatthe
water,andtheareawillbedevel-
opedasa touristdestination.
Inhisbudget speech,Deputy

CMManish Sisodia identified
24x7 clean drinkingwater and
the cleanYamuna as “twomore
big dreams” that ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal has given to the
peopleofDelhi.“Bettermanage-
ment of water coming to Delhi
fromoutside,andbetterharvest-
ing of rainwaterwill ensure 24
hourswater in thecoming three
years,”hesaid.Theworkof“pro-
viding 100% sewer in unautho-
risedcolonies”willbecompleted
bytheendoftheyear.Hesaidthat
intwoyears“theYamunawillbe
completelycleaned”.
ManojMisra, former Indian

Forest Service officer and con-
venor of the Yamuna Jiye
Abhiyaan,said,“Anyefforttoim-
prove the sewerage network is
welcome. The claim to rejuve-
nate the Yamuna in two years
willhavetobetakenwithapinch
of salt. Taking care of the pollu-
tion load in the river is just one
aspect of rejuvenating the river
sinceitisanecologicalchallenge.
But the only thing that is in the
Delhi government’s hands is to
reduce the pollution load in the
river. Itshouldbegoodenoughif
that is takencareof.”

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

DELHI UNIVERSITY’S Law
FacultySaturdaycancelledatalk
by senior advocate Prashant
Bhushan on ‘Challenges to The
IndianConstitution’20minutes
prior to the event, citing “un-
manageable behaviour” by stu-
dents. Bhushan, however, al-
leged there was pressure to
cancel theeventgiventhetopic,
andhisstandagainstthecurrent
dispensation.
Afterhewasdeniedentry to

speak inside the Law Faculty
campus, Bhushanendedupde-
livering a short lecture outside
on the road. In a notice issued
lessthanhalfanhourbeforethe
talkwasscheduledat11am,Law
FacultyDeanUshaTandon said,
“Thisistonotifythatthepermis-
siontoholdtheprogramorgan-
ised by some students of CLC
(CampusLawCentre)relatingto
‘Challenges to Indian
Constitution’ to be held today
stands cancelled. As per the de-
cision of the meeting of the
Committee on Seminar and

ConferenceRoomsBooking, the
cancellation is in lightof thede-
velopmentsandtheunmanage-
able behaviour of the students
sinceMarch25...”
VivekRaj, a student and one

of theorganisers, said: “Wehad
permission to hold the event in
the seminar hall. We had been
asking for the key since yester-
day evening but we were re-
fused. We told them that the
roomhasbeenclosedforthelast
two years because of the pan-
demic, so we need the keys to
clean the room and get it in or-
der.Wethenstartedaprotest,af-
terwhich the authorities called
thepolice.”

“Yesterdayduringtheruckus,
Deputy Proctor Gunjan Gupta
told us that the decision was
taken at the top to cancel the
event. Today in the notice they
aresayingit’sbecauseofourbe-
haviour,”healleged.
Asked for the reason behind

cancellation, Gupta refused to
comment, saying, “I’m not the
right person. You should talk to
the authorities.” Proctor Rajni
Abbi,a formerDelhimayorfrom
theBJP,saidthetopicorBhushan
himself was not the reason for
cancellation. “Yesterday the stu-
dentscreatedaruckus.Theyhad
an altercationwith police and
misbehavedwithme... I don’t
think in any reasonablemanner
we could have handed over the
keys to themyesterday. If some-
thing untoward happened at
night, if they got drunk, who
would have been responsible?
They created a huge problem in
the library; theywere banging
doors.Becauseofthiswedecided
tocancel. If studentsmisbehave,
theywillnotbeallowedwhether
it isPrashantBhushanoranyone
elseinthecountry,”shesaid.
Asked if such a last-minute

decision was unfair to the
speaker, Abbi said, “It is not fair
to the speaker, but if some fight
broke out at the event, who
would have been responsible?
Thespeaker,regardlessofwhoit
is,shouldalsohavethoughtthat
ifpermissionwasdenied,should
he have delivered the lecture
there? He also did the wrong
thing by standing on the road
anddeliveringa lecture.”
Bhushansaidauthoritieshad

informally told the organising
studentsthatthetalkwouldnot
be permitted. “Soon after they
publicised the talk, the univer-
sity authorities at the topmust
have received some instruction
from their political bosses say-
inghowcanyouallowPrashant
Bhushan to give a talk here... I
went today because it wasmy
duty and responsibility tomeet
the students and talk to them,
sincetheirpermissionhadbeen
cancelledwithoutanygoodrea-
son.”
“Todaywasaclassicexample

that a speakerwhose views are
againstthisgovernmentwillnot
bepermittedtospeakinthisuni-
versity,”hesaid.

Health budget sees marginal dip after
sharp increase during pandemic

DU’s Law Faculty cancels Prashant Bhushan
talk at last minute, cites student unrest

3 doctors in
shortlist for
AIIMS top job
New Delhi: Three doctors have
been shortlisted to take over
fromDrRandeepGuleria as the
director of All India Institute of
Medical Sciences. They include
headoftheAIIMStraumacentre
and orthopaedic surgeon Dr
RajeshMalhotra,headof thede-
partment of endocrinology Dr
NikhilTandon,andtheexecutive
directorof (TranslationalHealth
Science and Technology
Institute)andaprofessorofgas-
troenterology Dr PramodGarg,
accordingtoofficialsintheknow
of thematter.
A four-member committee

had received applications of 32
doctors,including12fromwithin
theinstitutefortheposition.
DrGuleriawastocompleteon

March 24,whichwas extended
for a period of threemonths till
thenewdirector is finalised. “He
will complete his tenure on
24.03.2022. President AIIMS is
pleasedtoextendhistenurew.e.f.
(witheffect from)25.03.2022by
threemonthsorbythetimenew
Directorisappointed,whichever
isearlier,”aninternalmemoran-
dumsaid.ENS

Bhushandeliveredashort
lectureoutside,ontheroad

Gurgaon: A 23-year-oldwoman
died after allegedly jumping off
RajeevChowkflyoverinGurgaon
on Saturday afternoon. The rea-
son for the alleged suicide is yet
tobeascertained,policesaid.
Thedeceasedhasbeen iden-

tifiedasSapna,aresidentofHans
Enclave inGurgaon, police said.
Shewaspursuing a professional
certification course inmanage-
ment accounting and had done
hergraduationfromDU.
According to police, the inci-

denttookplacearound2.30pm.
DCP (East) Virender Vij said,

“Itappearstobeacaseofsuicide.
Sheparkedherscooteronthefly-
over and jumped off it. She suf-
fered injuries onhead andbody
and was rushed to a hospital,
whereshewasdeclareddeadon
arrival.No suicidenotehasbeen
recovered. Her family has not
mentioned any reason for the
death. The post-mortemwill be
conducted tomorrow.” Police
have initiated inquest proceed-
ings under CrPC section 174.
Police said she had somemarks
onherwristssuggestingthatshe
had slit herwrists before jump-
ing.ENS

DU graduate
jumps to death
off flyover
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SENIOR BJP leaders, MPs, and
partyworkers ledby statepres-
ident Adesh Gupta staged a
protest near the Delhi Vidhan
Sabha against Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal'sstatementson
the film The Kashmir Files, even
as the latter said the BJP was
politicising the plight of
KashmiriPandits.
Former Union Health

MinisterandMPHarshVardhan
said: “The development that
took place in J&K in the past
sevenyearshasnothappenedin
60years since Independence.”
Duringapressconferenceaf-

ter the budget, when asked
about his statement on The
Kashmir Files, Kejriwal said, “In
the last 20-25 years since the
Kashmiri Pandits’ exodus, the
BJPhasbeenattheCentrefor13
years. In the last 8 years, theBJP
hasbeenintheCentre.Haseven
onefamilybeenrehabilitatedin

Kashmir?Noone.What theBJP
has done is politicise the issue.
And now they want to earn
crores by making a movie on
their pain. Over Rs 200 crores
havebeenearned.Wehavetwo
demands: put this movie on
YouTubesoeveryonecanwatch
it,andwhateverhasbeenearned
shouldbeusedfortherehabilita-
tionoftheKashmiriPandits.And
second,concretestepsshouldbe
taken so that Kashmiri Pandits
cangoback to theirhomes."
On Kejriwal’s statementson

uploadingTheKashmir Files on
YouTube, MP Ramesh Bidhuri
said, “Whyhashenotuploaded
hisadvertisementsanddevelop-
mentworksonYouTube?”
Addressingprotesters,Gupta

saidKejriwal,who“madefun”of
HindusandKashmiri Pandits in
the Assembly, will meet the
same fate as the Congress, Lalu
Prasad Yadav and Mulayam
SinghYadav.
“This is not the first time

Kejriwal has shown his anti-
Hindumentality,”hesaid.

BJP versus CM as
Kashmir Files row
simmers in capital

SisodiaatVidhanSabhato
present theDelhibudget
2022-2023.PremNathPandey

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,805 9,719
ICU BEDS 2,210 2,192

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
73,599

NOIDA
Mar24 Mar 25

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 52 41
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 86
OXYGENSUPPORT 4
VENTILATORSUPPORT 1

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,478

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar24 112 100 1 27,644
Mar25 120 122 0 27,182
Total 464* 18,37,864 26,150 3,72,60,686
*Total active cases inDelhi

DELHI BUDGET2022-23: ADDING TOTHEPRIORITY LIST
TOTAL RECEIPTS ` 75,800 CRORE

BUDGET ALLOTTED FOR `43,600CRORE
SCHEMES/ PROJECTS

■`10crore for
boardingschool,
`50cr forschool
sciencemuseum

■`800crore forall
employmentgeneration
policies.

■`1,900cr for four
newhospitals,
`475cr for
mohallaclinics,
polyclinics

`160cr forhospital
informationand
managementandhealth
card

■20lakhjobstobecreated
infiveyears

KEYSCHEMESANDPOLICIES
■ Redevelopmentof all
retailmarkets likeChandni
Chowk,SadarBazar inthe
next fiveyears.Rs100crore
allocated,aimstocreate1.5
lakhjobs

■ DelhiShoppingFestival to
beorganisedeveryyear for
six toeightweeksseparately

forretailandwholesale
markets toboost the
economy. Thegovernment
willgiveSGSTrefundsto
shopstogivediscounts. `250
croreallocated

■DelhiFoodTruckPolicyto
promotenightlife like
Mumbai's, andsell street
foodlikecholebhatoore,gol
gappas, tikkietc. Itwill

operate from8pm
to2am

■Launching
DelhiBazaar
portalwhere

shopkeepersandtraderscan
sell theirproductsonline. It
aimstobenefit10 lakh
vendors inthecity. `20crore
allocated

■ Increasingcloudkitchens
with land,plugandplay
facilities, ease in licensing
andregulationsprocess

■DelhiFilmPolicy to
promotetourism,brand
Delhias thedestinationof
films.Toconducta film
festival fromcomingyear

Education
Rs16,278cr,
22%

Health9,769
crore,13%

Housing&urban
development
Rs5,766cr,8%

PowerRs
3,340cr,4%

Agricultural,rural
development&
I&FCRs1,544cr,2%

Socialwelfare&
securityRs4,843
cr,6%

Transport,
roads&bridges
Rs9,539cr,13%

WaterSupply&
Sanitation
Rs7,610cr,10%

Other
Rs9,125cr,
12%

Interestpayment
`3,271cr,4%

GOESTO

Tax
revenue
`47,700
crore,
62.9%

Opening
balance4.9%
Rs3,709cr

Nontax
revenue
`1,000cr,1.3%

Capital receipts
`802cr,1.1%

Small saving loan
` 10,000cr,13.2%

GSTcompensation
`10,000cr13.2%

CSSRs1621
crore,2.1%

Share incentral taxes
Rs325cr ,0.4%

Normalcentralassistance
andothercentralgrants
Rs643crore,0.9%

RUPEE
COMES
FROM

PROJECTS ANDSCHEMES
`8,817cr Transportgets

boost (20%)

`7,310cr Education(17%)

`5,567cr Medicalandpublic
health(13%)

`6,710cr Watersupply,
sanitation(15%)

`3,434cr Housing&urban
development(8%)

`4,924cr Socialwelfareand
security (11%)

`1,156crRuraldevelopment,
agriculture

`3,336cr Energy

`2,346cr Other

ChiefMinisterKejriwal,DeputyCMSisodiaat theDelhi
AssemblyonSaturday.PTI

Budget offers jobs booster for long Covid

New Delhi



HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THE CENTRE on Saturday ex-
tended for six months its free
food grain scheme, Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna
Yojana (PMGKAY), thepopular-
ityofwhichisconsideredasone
of the factors playing a signifi-
cant role in the BJP’s return to
power inUttarPradesh.
In a statement, the Union

Ministry of Consumer Affairs,
FoodandPublicDistributionsaid
the Union Cabinet, chaired by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
has decided to extend the
PMGKAYtillSeptember2022in
“keepingwith the concern and
sensitivitytowardspoorandvul-
nerable sectionsof society”.
Laterintheevening,thePrime

Minister tweeted, “The strength
ofIndialiesinthepowerofevery
citizenof the country. To further
strengthen this power, the gov-
ernmenthasdecidedtocontinue
thePMGKAYforsixmoremonths
tillSeptember2022.”
Under the scheme, 5 kg of

food grains (wheat, rice, coarse
grain) is provided toeachbene-
ficiary eachmonth free of cost.
Thebeneficiaries are those cov-
ered under the National Food
SecurityAct (NFSA), 2013.
About 80 crore beneficiaries

are covered under the scheme
andthequantityprovidedunder

theschemeisoverandabovetheir
entitlementsundertheNFSA.
Thiswill be the 6th phase of

the PMGKAY. Phase-V of the
scheme was to end in March
2022. The Centre had launched
the PMGKAY inApril 2020 dur-
ing the firstwaveof Covid-19.
DescribingthePMGKAYasthe

world's“largestfoodsecuritypro-
gramme”,theministrysaid,“The
government has spent approxi-
mately Rs 2.60 lakh crore so far
andanotherRs80,000crorewill
be spent over thenext6months
tillSeptember2022takingtheto-
tal expenditureunderPM-GKAY
tonearlyRs3.40lakhcrore.”
“This will cover nearly 80

crore beneficiaries across India
and like before would be fully
funded by the Government of
India," theministry said.
Givingthereasonsforextend-

ing the scheme, it said, “Even
though the Covid-19 pandemic

hassignificantlyabatedandeco-
nomicactivitiesaregatheringmo-
mentum, this PM-GKAY exten-
sionwould ensure that no poor
household goes to bedwithout
foodduringthistimeofrecovery.”
“Under the extended PM-

GKAY each beneficiary will get
additional 5 kg free ration per
personpermonthinadditionto
his normal quota of foodgrains
undertheNFSA.Thismeansthat
everypoorhouseholdwouldget
nearlydoublethenormalquan-
tityof ration,” it said.
Accordingtotheministry,the

governmenthadallocatedabout
759 LMTof free food grains un-
der thePMGKAYtill Phase5.
“With another 244 LMT of

freefoodgrainsunderthisexten-
sion (Phase6), the aggregate al-
location of free food grains un-
der the PM-GKAY now stand at
1,003 LMT of food grains,” the
ministry said.
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Uttarakhand Assembly
gets first woman Speaker
Dehradun: BJP MLA Ritu
Khanduri,thedaughterofformer
chiefministerBCKhanduri,was
elected unopposed as the first
womanSpeakerofUttarakhand
AssemblyonSaturday.
Herelectiontothepostwasa

foregone conclusionasCongress
chosetostayoutofcontest.

InhermaidenaddresstoMLAs
soonafterherelection,Khanduri
exhorted first-time legislators to
utilisethefiveyearsoftheirtenure
in learningabout legislativepro-
cedures andparticipate enthusi-
asticallyindebatesintheHouse.
ChiefMinisterPushkar Singh

Dhamicongratulatedher. PTI

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH26

UNIONMINISTER Giriraj Singh
onSaturdaysaidBiharandother
states should try to implement
Uniform Civil Code as an-
nounced by Uttrakhand Chief
MinisterPushkarSinghDhami.
Keeping one of the pre-poll

promises, Dhami’s Cabinet ear-
lier thisweek announced that a
committee of experts will be
formedonUniformCivilCode. If
implemented, Uttrakhandwill
be thesecondstate in thecoun-
try todosoafterGoa.

“We thank
Dhamiji... Every
state of the
country should
implement it
[Uniform Civil
Code]. Let it be
one-state, one-
law,” Singh told
reportershere.
When asked

aboutpossibleresistancefromally
JD (U) andChiefMinisterNitish
Kumartowardsanysuchbid, the
Unionminister said, “This coun-
tryhas alwaysbelieved in ‘Sarve
SantuNiramaya’and‘Vasudhaiva
Kutumbakam’ and, thus, has al-
ways believed in secularism.
Whatsomepeopleare following
nowispoliticalsecularism.”
The BJP Begusarai MP, who

recentlyupsetally JD(U)bysay-
ing that Hindus are not safe in
Begusarai following a crime in-
cident, said: “I will try to speak
up for rights of Hindus. I have
beentalkingaboutlawonpopu-
lationcontrol. Idonotknowthe
party line but I will continue to
speakmymind.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH26

THEBIJU JanataDalwon theur-
ban local body (ULB)elections in
Odishabyalandslide,clinchingall
three corporations and73other
ULBs. This came justweeks after
thepartyswepttovictoryinrural
polls,formingzillaparishadsinall
30districtsinthestate.
Electionswereheldinatotal

of 109ULBs, including105noti-
fied area councils (NACs) and
municipalities, and counting
washeldonSaturday. Counting
for Dhamnagar NACwas post-
poned pending re-polling in
someboothsdue todisruptions

during theelections.
Apart from the BJD, the BJP

won16ULBsandCongresswon
seven.
Leadersof theBJD—therul-

ing party in Odisha — said the
victorywaswidelyanticipated.
“Theoutcomeisareflectionof

thepeople'strustintheleadership
and theparty. It shows thatpeo-
plehavefaithintheuninterrupted
commitmentof thepartyand its
leadership for thewelfare of all
sectionsofthesociety,”Panchayati
Raj and Urban Development
MinisterPratapJenasaid.
In the mayoral elections,

whichwerehelddirectly forthe
first time in the state, the BJD
wonall three.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,MARCH26

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanathwas bestowed
with the sobriquet “Bulldozer
Baba”duringthecampaignforthe
recently concluded elections in
the state. Firstmentionedby the
SamajwadiPartyasajibe,theBJP
decidedtoadoptthemonikerand
promoteitasanaffirmationofthe
Adityanath government’s policy
ofusingthemachinetorazeillegal
propertiesofcriminals.
The campaignpaid off as the

BJP returned topower inUP in a
convincing fashion.Now, the so-
briquet seems to have found a
spaceinthepoliticaldiscoursein
Madhya Pradesh as the saffron

party tries to build up Chief
MinisterShivrajSinghChouhanas
someonewhoistoughoncrime.
The term “BulldozerMama”

made its appearanceearlier this
weekwhenBJPMLARameshwar
Sharmaplacedarowofbulldoz-
ersoutsidehisgovernmentbun-
galow in Bhopal along with a
hoardingthatread,“Betikisurak-
shameinjobanegarora,mamaka
bulldozer banega hathora (Uncle
CM’s bulldozer will hammer
thosewho impede the security
of ourdaughters).”

Thehoardingwasput up af-
ter the district administrations
in Sheopur, Seoni, and Shahdol
razed the houses of three rape-
accused, and, on March 18,
Raisen district officials demol-
ishedtheallegedlyillegalhomes
and shops of some Muslims
named in an FIR filed following
their clashwithsomeAdivasis.
OnMarch23, as theBJP gov-

ernmentcompletedtwoyearsin
power,ChouhanvisitedSharma’s
home and was greeted with
chants of “BulldozerMama (un-
cle) Zindabad”. The CMseemed
to relish the sobriquet and later
thankedtheMLAinatweet,say-
ing,“Uncle’sbulldozerhasalways
worked.Itwon’tstoptillallcrim-
inals are swept away.Wewon’t
spareanti-socialelements.”

State BJP president V D
SharmatoldThe IndianExpress,
“Thestateunder the leadership
of Shivraj Singh Chouhan has
always dealt with criminals
with an iron fist and he will
continue to do so.”
Although Chouhan’s sup-

porters deny that Madhya
Pradesh is following in the foot-
steps of its neighbouring state,
severaltimesinthepastMadhya
Pradesh has adopted laws and
policies first enacted in UP —
fromtheFreedomtoReligionAct,
2021, to the Property Recovery
Act;anMPAnti-GangsterBillhas
beenproposedonthelinesofthe
UP Gangsters and Anti-Social
Activities (Prevention)Act.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MoD nod for
setting up 21 new
Sainik schools;
academic session
to begin in May

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

WITH AN aim to establish 100
new Sainik schools across the
country inapartnershipmodel,
theMinistry of Defence (MoD)
on Saturday approved the set-
ting up of 21 such schools, in
partnershipwith NGOs, private
schoolsor stategovernments.
The academic session for

these new schools is scheduled
tobegininthefirstweekofMay.
“TheobjectivesbehindPrime

MinisterNarendraModi’s vision
of setting up 100 new Sainik
schoolsistoprovidequalityedu-
cation to students in tunewith
theNationalEducationPolicyand
givethembettercareeropportu-
nities, including in the Armed
Forces. It also gives an opportu-
nitytotheprivatesector towork
hand-in-handwith the govern-
menttowardsnationbuilding,”a
pressreleasefromtheMoDread.
Unlike the existing Sainik

schools thatarecompletely res-
idential, seven will be day
schools and the rest will have
residential arrangements.
Besidestheiraffiliationtothe

respectiveeducationboards,the
schoolswill function under the
aegis of Sainik Schools Society
andwillfollowtherulesandreg-
ulations in partnership mode
prescribedbythesociety.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THECONGRESSonSaturdayan-
nounced a three-phased cam-
paign— ‘Mehngai-mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan’ — against price rise,
underwhich itwill organise ral-
liesandmarchesacrossthecoun-
try fromMarch31toApril7.
Congress general secretary

andchiefspokespersonRandeep
Surjewalasaidatapressconfer-
encehere that in the first phase
ofthecampaign,Congresswork-
ers and others would protest
outsidetheirhousesandatpub-
licplacesonMarch31.
He said people would gar-

land LPG cylinders, beat drums
andringbellstohighlighttheis-
sueof inflationandseektodraw
the attention of the “deaf BJP
government against the insur-
mountableincreaseintheprices
ofcookinggas,petrolanddiesel”.
“The Congress president, in

consultationwiththepartygen-
eral secretaries and state in-
charges,hasdecidedtochampion
the people’s cause in a three-
phasedprogramme—Mehngai-
MuktBharatAbhiyaan,”hesaid.
From April 2 to April 4, the

Congress,alongwithNGOs,reli-
gious and social organisations,
andresidentwelfarebodies,will
organise dharnas andmarches
at the district level across the
country,headded.
OnApril 7, the partywill or-

ganise “Mehngai-mukt Bharat”
dharnas andmarches at all state
headquarters,Surjewalasaid.
“ThepeopleofIndiahavebeen

betrayed,dupedanddeceivedby
theModigovernment.Afterkeep-
ingthepricesofpetrol,diesel,gas
cylinders, pipednatural gas and
CNGunchanged for 137 days to
securethevotesofpeople,thelast
oneweekhas been anightmare
foreveryhousehold,”headded.

NewDelhi:AndamanandNicobar
IslandsMPKuldeepRai Sharma
was awarded the Sansad Ratna
Award 2022 in New Delhi on
Saturday.Sharmasaid theaward
isrecognitionofhishardwork in
his constituency. He said hehas
alsoworkedtowardstherightsof
children in the area. The award
was given by Chief Election
Commissioner of India, Sushil
Chandra, in the presence of
MinisterofStateforParliamentary
AffairsArjunRamMeghwal.ENS
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INTHEcarefulbalancingofcaste
and regional representation in
theYogiAdityanathgovernment,
the scales have tilted against
long-timeBJPleaders.Fromover
70percentrepresentationinthe
2017 Adityanath Cabinet, BJP
cadre strength has dropped to
less thanhalf in thenewone.
Manywhohave got Cabinet

berthsjoinedtheBJPfollowingthe
Modiwavewinof2014,including
severalwhojoinedrecently.
Team Yogi 2.0 took oath

Fridaywith53members,includ-
ing theCM,hisDeputiesKeshav
Prasad Maurya and Brijesh
Pathak, 16Cabinetministers, 14
Ministers of State (Independent
Charge)and20MinistersofState.
In2017,hehadasmallerteam,of
46,butamuchhighernumberof
Cabinetministers (22).
Amongthe16Cabinetminis-

ters now, seven— Surya Pratap
Shahi, Suresh Kumar Khanna,
SwatantraDevSingh, BabyRani
Maurya, Dharmpal Singh,
BhupendraSinghChaudharyand
YogendraUpadhyaya—arelong-
time BJPworkers, having been
with the party or Sangh Parivar
sincethe1980sand1990s.
In 2017, asmany as 16of the

22 Cabinetministers fell in this
category.
Of the remaining 9 Cabinet

ministers in thenewAdityanath
government, two—AshishPatel

(Apna Dal) and Sanjay Nishad
(NISHADParty)—aremembersof
BJPalliancepartners;whileseven
others — Chaudhary Laxmi
Narayan,JaivirSingh,JitinPrasada,
RakeshSachan,NandGopalGupta
‘Nandi’,ArvindKumarSharmaand
AnilRajbhar—joinedtheBJPpost
2015. Twoof them(Prasadaand
Sachan)joinedinthelastoneyear.
Again,whileinthelasttenure

oftheYogigovernment,boththe
DeputyCMswerelong-timeBJP
leaders, Brijesh Pathak, named
asDeputy CM this time,moved
from the BSP to the BJP only in
2017. Pathak incidentally had
criticisedtheAdityanathgovern-
ment’shandlingofCovid-19,and
had evenwritten letters to the
stategovernmentonthematter.
Among the newministers

who have been in the BJP only

since 2015, at least three were
part of the BSP government led
byMayawati(2007-2012).They
includeJaivirSingh,NandGopal
Gupta,andLaxmiNarayan,who
has also been in the Lok Dal,
Congress and Loktantrik
Congress Party, and served ear-
lier inBJP-ledgovernments.
Some of the seven non-BJP

cadreinductedasministerswere
alsopart of theAdityanath gov-
ernment last time.
Cabinetministerswith long

BJP background who were
dropped this time were
Siddharth Nath Singh, Shrikant
SharmaandAshutoshTandon.
AUPBJPleaderadmittedthere

were several factors atplay. “The
composition of the Council of
Ministershaskept inmindcaste,
socialandregionalbalance.”

LASTMONTH, Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot an-
nounced his government’s in-
tention to enact the Rajasthan
Guaranteed Right to Services
andAccountabilityLawthatcivil
societyorganisationshavebeen
demandingforquitesometime.
In an interview with
HARIKISHAN SHARMA, the
Soochna EvumRozgar Adhikar
Abhiyan’s (SRAbhiyan)ARUNA
ROY and NIKHIL DEY, who
started pushing for this law
through the statewide
Jawabdehi Yatra, explain the
needforanaccountabilitylawin
India. Excerpts:

What is thepurposeof the
JawabdehiYatra?
TheJawabdehiYatra isbeing

organisedbytheSoochnaEvum
Rozgar Adhikar Abhiyan for the
second time inRajasthan to de-
mand an accountability law in
the state. In the first yatra in
2016, all 33 districts of the state
were covered over 100
days…Nearly10,000grievances
were filed. The Jawabdehi Yatra
to date has kept a track of these
complaintsandthequalityofre-
dress. The first Yatra’s success
wasevidentinthecommitment
ofpassinganaccountability law
finding a mention in the
Congress’s Assembly election
manifesto…Despite the above
assurances, when no lawwas
passed for three years, the SR
Abhiyandecidedtoorganisethe
second JawabdehiYatra topush
theelectedgovernment tohon-
our its commitment. Before be-
ing prematurely halted due to
Omicron, the second Yatra cov-
ered12districts in18days.

Howareyoureachingoutto
thepeoplerightnow?Will
yourestart theYatra?
Weendedwith the declara-

tion that the Yatra is temporar-
ily suspended but the Andolan
continues… After
the Rajasthan
Assembly com-
menced its Budget
session, the SR
Abhiyan began a
dharna in Jaipur
with the dual ob-
jective of demand-
ing a law in the
Budget session as
well as educating
people about the proposed Act
and its importance. We have
beenencouragedbythefactthat
thechiefministerreiterateddur-
ing his Budget speech on
February 23 the government’s
intention to pass the Rajasthan
Guaranteed Right to Services
andAccountabilityLaw.

Whydoweneedan
accountability law?Dowe
needtomakeconstitutional
provisionsfor it?
Theaccountabilitylawflows

clearly from the

Constitution…The Committee
onPersonnel,PublicGrievances,
Law and Justice that examined
the Right of Citizens for Time
Bound Delivery of Goods and
Services and Redressal of their

GrievancesBill,2011,
which was the first
legislative attempt
to define citizens’
rights to grievance
redress, clearly
stated it.

Doesthedraft law
coverall
government
servantsora

sectionof the lower
bureaucracy?
The law covers any func-

tionaryandbodyinvolvedinthe
delivery of public services, or is
acting on behalf of the state in
thedeliveryofgoodsorservices,
orfulfillingotherstateresponsi-
bility. Thereby it covers public-
private partnerships, sub-con-
tractorsetc.Thelawisleveraging
the existing supervisory struc-
ture toenforceaccountability.

Doyouwantaseparate
accountability lawforeach

stateorauniformlawforthe
entirecountry?
LikeRTI, this isasubject that

canbelegislatedeithercentrally
or in the states. We began the
campaign for an accountability
law and grievance redress to-
getherat thestateandCentre…

IfRajasthanenacts the
accountability law,willyou
undertaketheyatra inother
states?
Absolutely!Manycampaigns

and networks from different
states have already reached out
to theSRAbhiyan fororganising
public discussions on the need
for an accountability law at the
state level. In the current politi-
cal framework, it is essential for
the Opposition to not just react
to the BJP’s politics of hate but
also to demonstrate a positive
and constructive agenda of re-
form that upholds democratic
participationandcitizen-centric
governance. The accountability
lawissuchanopportunity.

If theCentredoesnot
respondpositively toyour
demands,willyoucampaign
forsuchalaw?
Thehope is also that the law

inRajasthanwillforcetheCentre
to respondmore positively to
such a demand that is bound to
grow in different parts of
India…Webelieve that this law
isanessentialpartofaparticipa-
tory democratic framework, as
long as people would fight to
protect democracy they will
campaign persistently and ac-
tively fora lawof thisnature.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

NikhilDey ArunaRoy

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW

FREE FOODGRAIN SCHEME: PREVIOUS5PHASES
Phase Period Allocation Financial

(LakhMT) Implication
(Rscrore)

Phase-I April-June,2020 121 46,061
Phase-II July-Nov,2020 201 76,062
Phase-III May-June2021 79.39 26603
Phase-IV July-Nov2021 198.78 66279
Phase-V Dec,21-Mar2022 159.05 53344
Total 19months 759.22 268349

ChiefMinisterPushkarSinghDhamiwithRituKhanduri in
DehradunonSaturday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH26

SAMAJWADI PARTY chief
AkhileshYadav,whoquithisLok
Sabha membership to stay as
MLA, was on Saturday ap-
pointedLeaderofOpposition in
theUttarPradeshAssembly.
Earlier in the day, he was

elected leader of the SP legisla-
ture party at a meeting of the
party legislators inLucknow.
The SP is the largest

Opposition party in the 403-
member Assembly with 111
MLAs.WithsixMLAsofSuheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party and eight
MLAsoftheRashtriyaLokDal,the
SP-ledalliancehas125seats.
“AkhileshYadav,amemberof

theUPLegislativeAssemblyand
leader of Samajwadi Party is ap-

pointed Leader of Opposition...
under Section 1(h) of the Uttar
Pradesh State Legislature
(Members Emoluments and
Pension) Act 1980,” Principal
Secretary (UP Vidhan Sabha
Secretariat)PradeepDubeysaid.
“Wearetakingthepledgethat

thegoalof theSamajwadiParty’s
‘111’istofightfortheissuesofpeo-
ple,”AkhileshtweetedinHindi.
Akhilesh had won from

KarhalconstituencyinMainpuri
districtintherecentlyconcluded
Assembly elections in the state.
HehaddefeatedUnionminister
andBJPleaderSPBaghelbyover
60,000votes.OnTuesday,hehad
resignedasAzamgarhMP.
Themeeting of SPMLAs in

which Akhilesh was elected
leaderof theSPlegislatureparty,
meanwhile, brought to fore the
differences between Akhilesh

andhisuncleShivpalSinghYadav.
“Though I am anMLA from

SP,Iwasnotinvitedtothemeet-
ing. I tried to contact SP leaders
but I have not got any informa-
tionabout it...” saidShivpal.
After being at loggerheads

since2017,theuncle-nephewduo
haddecided tobury their differ-
encesaheadoftheAssemblyelec-
tions. Shivpal,whohadformeda
newpartyafterquittingtheSPin
2017, won from his traditional
JaswantNagar seat inEtawahon
anSPticketthistime.Askedabout
Shivpal’sabsenceinthemeeting,
SP statepresidentNareshUttam
Patel said, “Only SPMLAswere
called for today’s meeting. On
March28, ameeting ofMLAs of
thealliancepartners,irrespective
ofwhethertheyhadcontestedon
‘bicycle’(SPsymbol)ortheirparty
symbols,willbeheld...”

After success of ‘Bulldozer Baba’ in UP,
‘Bulldozer Mama’ rolls into MP politics

Madhya
PradeshCM
ShivrajSingh
Chouhan

AkhileshYadavwithnewlyelectedSPMLAs. PTI

ODISHA

THEBJD’Slandslidewinsin
theruralandurbanpollshold
importancewithAssembly
andgeneralelectionsjusttwo
yearsaway.Thepreviousma-
jorelectionsinthestatehad
seenBJPmakestronginroads,
challengingBJD’sprospectsin
thestate.Therecentresults,
however,haveplacedBJDina
decisivepositionwithneither
BJPnorCongressmakinga
significantimpact.

RulingBJD
strengthens
its handE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

BJD sweeps urban local body polls

After Uttarakhand,
all states should
implement
Uniform Civil
Code, says Giriraj

Giriraj
Singh

ANDAMAN&NICOBAR
ISLANDSMPWINS
SANSADRATNA AWARD

Congress to run
three-phase
campaign
against price rise
from March 31

Govt extends PMGKAY
for sixmoremonths

Akhilesh appointed UP Leader of Opp:
‘Our goal is to fight for issues of people’

UPChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathwithdeputiesKeshav
PrasadMauryaandBrajeshPathakafter their firstCabinet
meeting inLucknowonSaturday.Vishal Srivastav

Less than half in Team Yogi
are long-time BJP workers

‘Accountability law a chance for
Opp to back positive reform agenda’

New Delhi
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ARC, DG (S) CABINET SECRETARIAT
SEALED TENDERS ARE INVITED ON PLAIN PAPER FOR SALE OF VEHICLES “AS IS
WHERE IS BASIS”.

2. BANK DRAFT TOWARDS EARNEST MONEY DRAWN IN FAVOUR OF DIRECTOR OF
ACCOUNTS, CABINET SECRETARIAT, PAYABLE AT SBI RK PURAM, NEW DELHI MAY
BE ENCLOSED ALONGWITH SEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO “JOINT
SECRETARY (ADMN), ARC, DG (S), CABINET SECRETARIAT, GOI, EAST BLOCK-V,
R.K.PURAM, NEW DELHI-110066”. ALSO A COPY OF PROOF OF RESIDENCE IS
REQUIRED TO BE ATTACHED ALONGWITH THE TENDER.

3. THE ABOVE VEHICLES AT SL.NO. 01 TO 04 CAN BE INSPECTED BETWEEN 1100 to
1600 HRS ON 04.04.2022 TO 05.04.2022 AT “ARC, MAHIPALPUR, (PALAM), NEAR
AEROCITY METRO STATION”. SEALED TENDERS INDICATING THE AMOUNT & GST
OF EACH VEHICLE SEALED IN ENVELOPE MENTIONING WITH QUOTE FOR
VEHICLES & BIDDERS NAME & ADDSS MAY BE SENT THROUGH SPEED POST ONLY
AND ADDRESS TO “JOINT SECRETARY(A), ARC, DG (S), CABINET SECRETARIAT,
GOI, EAST BLOCK-V, R.K.PURAM, NEW DELHI-110066”. TENDERS WILL BE
RECEIVED UPTO 1700 HRS ON 27.04.2022 AND WILL BE OPENED ON 29.04.2022 AT
1500 HRS. DATE OF ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIGHEST BID WILL BE ON 04.05.2022 AT
1200 HRS. SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO MAKE FULL PAYMENT BY
BANK DRAFT DRAWN IN FAVOUR OF DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, CABINET
SECRETARIAT, PAYABLE AT SBI RK PURAM, NEW DELHI WITHIN ONE WEEK AND
COLLECT THE VEHICLES IMMEDIATELY FAILING WHICH EARNEST MONEY WILL BE
FORFEITED. IN CASE OF UNSUCCESSFUL BIDDERS, THE EARNEST MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED BY REGISTERED POST WITHIN 2 WEEKS. THE BOARD OF OFFICERS
FOR THIS AUCTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL TENDERS
WITHOUT ASSIGNING ANY REASON. GST NO. OF OUR DEPARTMENT IS
07DELD08317B1D1.

Sd/
davp 58101/11/0023/2122 Joint Director (A)

SL.NO REGN. NO MAKE & YEAR OF PURCHASE BID SECURITY (`̀)
1. DL-12C-5582 Maruti SX4, 2011 5000/-
2. DL-12C-5066 Ambassdor Car, 2011 5000/-
3. DL-1V-0594 Tata Mini Bus,1988 5000/-
4. DL-12C-8180 Ambassdor Car, 2012 5000/-

GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRITORY JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/375/e-tendering Dated:-25.03.2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms with
J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of EMD Amount Time of AA TS No.
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. (in Rupees) Completion Accorded

(in Rupees) (in Days) Vide No:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

5.51 200 11000 3 MC/Plan/ MED/K/TS/
7631-33, 216,

Dt:16.03. 2022 Dt: 23-03-2022

Replacement of Faulty After-Cooler
Assembly of 750 KVA (Cummins
Make) DG Set no.03 at Govt. Super
Specialty Hospital, Srinagar.

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill
of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 25.03.2022 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from
25.03.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site 26.03.2022
(10.00 hrs) to 31.03.2022 (14:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 31.03.2022 at 16.00
hrs or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-

Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/13093-98
Dt:-25-03-2022
DIPK-20057/21

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Floriculture Srinagar Kashmir
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email: - kashflori@rediffmail.com

GIST OF Fresh e- Tender Notice No. 66 of 2022

Dated: - 26/03/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons for
Outsourcing of Entry Ticketing System of Lidder View Park, Pahalgam of Floriculture Department Kashmir
as per details given below: -

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

The security deposit money exceeding 2% shall be adjustable towards approved bid amount in favour of the
successful bidder. The CDR’s of the bidders who offer below the reserve bid shall be forfeited.

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.

Sd/-
Accounts Officer,
Member Secretary

DIPK-20083/21

S. Period of contract Reserve Bid Value of security Cost of tender
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) deposit document

1. 01 year from the date of award of contract 4,42,000.00 44,200.00 200/- in the shape
of e-challan

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions and
other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in /
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 26.03.2022 from 03:00 PM to 15.04.2022 up to 02:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 26.03.2022 from 04:00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 15.04.2022 up to 02:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 18.04.2022 at 02:00 PM

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
E-Tender No. PRYJ-Sig-031-2021-22
Dated: 25.03.2022

Sr. Divl. Sig. & Telecomm. Engneer/Works.
North Central Railway, Prayagraj

Senior Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer /

Coordination / North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the

President of India, invite E-TENDER on prescribed form for the following

works upto 12:00 hrs. on the opening date of E-Tender mentioned therein.

The details of the Tender are as under:-

EE--TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

332/22 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

S.
N.

Tender
No.

Approx.
Cost of
Work
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Cost of
Tendr
Form
(Rs.)

Comp-
letion
Period

Date of
Opening

of
Tender

Name of Work

2

3

4

S & T work in

connection with

construction of

ROB in lieu of LC-

10'C' on MNJ-BRE

section & LC-72

'C' at railway km.

997 / 13-15 at SSL

station of

Allahabad Division

of North Central

Railway.

1 6362117/- 127300/- 0/-
06

Months
031 21.04.22

Availability of tender form: Tender forms are available on www.ireps.gov.in

Earnest Money to be deposited : The prescribed amount of Earnest

Money as mentioned above must be deposited along with the tender

form Online through Internet Banking or Online Payment gateway only.

The tenderer(s) should note that, in any case, the Earnest Money in any

other form than specified above shall not be acceptable. Tenders

without earnest money shall be summarily rejected.

Time & Place of Opening of Tender: Tender will be opened through E-

Tender at office of Divisional Railway Manager, Prayagraj at or after 12:30

hours. In case tender opening date happens to be holiday, Tenders will be

opened on the next working day.

5

6

Validity of offer : 45 days from the date of opening.

Right of Railway to deal with tender: Railway administration reserves

the rights to postpone/modify or to cancel the tender without assigning

any reasons.

ddkk;;kkZZyy;; eeqq[[;; ffppffddRRllkk vv//kkhh{{kkdd]] ddeeZZppkkjjhh jjkkTT;; cchheekk
ffppffddRRllkkyy;; iikk..MMqq uuxxjj ddkkuuiiqqjjAA

&&%% vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk %%&&
deZpkjh jkT; chek fpfDRlky; ik.Mq uxj dkuiqj esa foRrh; o’kZ 2022&2023
gsrq vFkok u;k Bsdk gksus rd fpfdRlky; esa LFkkuh; dz; ds ek/;e ls vkS’kf/k;ksa
dh vkiwfrZ gsrq ljdkjh laLFkkuksa esa vkiwfrZ djus okys vuqHkoh] oSfyM Mªx ykblsal
/kkjd] vkS’kf/k fodzzsrkvksa ls rduhfd ,oa foRrh; i{k fufonk;sa vyx&vyx
lhycUn fyQkQs esa fnukad 08-04-2022 dks iwokZUg 10%30 cts rd vkeaf=r dh
tkrh gS] tks mlh fnu vijkUg 12%00 cts fpfdRlky; dh xfBr lfefr ds
le{k [kksyh tk;saxhA rduhfr i{k esa lQy gksus okyh QeksZ dh gh foRrh; i{k
dh fufonkvksa ij fopkj fd;k tk,xkA fufonk ls lEcfU/kr izi=] “krsZ ,oa vU;
ekU;rkvksa vkfn dh lwph fnukad 01-04-2022 ls 05-04-2022 rd fdlh Hkh
dk;Zfnol esa izkr% 10%00 cts ls vijkUg 02%00 cts rd fpfdRlky; ds
dk;kZy; ls izkIr dh tk ldsaxhA fufonk izi= :i;k 300-00 ¼rhu lkS :i;s
ek=½ ds udn Hkqxrku ij izkIr fd;k tk ldsxhaA fdlh dkj.ko”k dk;kZy;
cUn@vodk”k gksus dh n”kk esa ;g fufonk vxys dk;Zfnol esa mlh le; Mkyh
o [kksyh tk;saxhA fufonk izi= dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s vLohd`r djus dk
vf/kdkj v/kksgLrk{kjh dks gksxkA

¼¼MMkk00ffooeehh ddffVV;;kkjj½½
eeqq[[;; ffppffddRRllkk vv//kkhh{{kkdd

UPID-174325 Date-25.03.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Purvanchal Vidyut

Vitran Nigam

Limited
Vidyut Nagar, P.O.- BLW,

Varanasi - 221 004

E-Tender Notice
E-tender are invited fot the following

material. The tenderer will be accepted up to

at 15.00 hrs. Please visit website

www.etender.up.nic.in for details/download

and for any other corrections/amendments/

modification/extenstions till the date of

submission of bids.

Sl. No.1.Tender Specifications No.EAV-

39/2021-22, Name of Materials-8.5 Mtr.

PCC Pole, Qty.-43,000 Nos., Earnest

Money (Rs.)- 11,55,000.00, Tender Fee

(Rs.)- 10,000.00 + GST @ 18%, Last date &

Time for online submission of tender

document- 29.04.2022 Hrs., Date & Time

for online opening of tender part-I-

30.04.2022 15.00 Hrs

Sd/-

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM-I)

“Save Electricity in the interest of Nation”

´faÂffI : 829/´fc0d½f0d³f0d»f0(½ff0)/Àff0´fif0-I/A0A0/d½fÄff´f³f
dQ³ffaI : 26.03.2022

Corrigendum No. 1-to NIT No-03/EE (P) SR.II (2021-22)
In reference to above said NIT it is hereby inform that the date has been extended on 01.04.2022.
Other term and condition of tender shall remain the same.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1312 (2021-22)

Sd/-
Dy. S.E (P) SR.II

STOP CORONA, 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHEIF ENGINEER (C)-4

ROOM NO. 307, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN
KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005

´fÂffaIY 904/ 41-E¸f-02/21-22 dQ³ffaIY 26.03.2022
Vfbdð-´fÂf

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI 100/41 E¸f-02/2021-22 dQ³ffaI 06.01.2022 õfSf Af¸fdÂfa°f
SfáÑe¹f ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ°¸fI BÊ-d³fd½fQf ªfû dI dQ³ffaI 12.01.2022 I û A´f»fûO Wû³fe ±fe, dQ³ffaI
08.01.2022 ÀfZ AfQÊVf Af¨ffS ÀfadW°ff »ff¦fc Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e ´fidIi ¹ff Ad¦fi̧ f
AfQZVffZ °fI À±fd¦f°f I e ¦f¹fe ±feÜ ½f°fȨ̂ ff³f ¸fZÔ AfQVfÊ Af¨ffS ÀfdWa°ff Àf¸ff´°f Wû ¨fbI e W`Ü A°f:
I f¹fÊ I e SfáÑe¹f ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ°¸fI BÊ-d³fd½fQf (E-Tendering) dQ³ffaI 30.03.2022 ÀfZ
https://www.uktenders.gov.in ´fûMÊ»f ´fS Afg³f »ffBÊ³f C´f»f¶²f Wû¦feÜ
d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f A³¹f Vf°fZË ´fc½fÊ½f°fÐ SWZ a¦feÜ

Office of the Superintending
Engineer, 2nd Circle, P.W.D.,

NAINITAL-263002
phone/Fax:- 05942-235728/232030 E-mail: sepwdntl@rediffmail.com

WXÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

dõX°fe¹f ½fÈØf, »fû0d³f0d½f0,
³f`³fe°ff»f

Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
(´fdSX¹fûþ³ff) þ³f ÀUfq Ad·fq dU·ff¦f, ·fSX°f´fbSX

E-mail:- acepbpr@gmail.com

ÀfÔVfû²f³f IiY¸ffÔIY 05 d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ 03/2021-22
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fdUQf ÀfÔ. 03/2021-22 ¸fZÔ ÀfÔVfû²f³f I S°fZ WbE d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI

06.04.2022 I f ÀffÔ¹f 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af³f»ffB³f Àf¶fd¸fM I e þfI S dQ³ffÔI 7.04.2022
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BETWEEN : COMPLAINANT :
Mr. IRIS COMPUTERS LIMITED
AND : ACCUSED :
P.G. MICRO SYSTERMS PVT LTD,

NOTICE OF PROCLAMATION WARRANT TO
THE ACCUSED

1. P.G.MICRO SYSTEM PVT LTD,
SCP-22 Sector-14 Market, Near Huda Office,
Gurgaon, Haryana Rep its Directors.
2. SANJAY JAIN, Directore Authorized
Signaturies, P.G.Micro System Pvt Ltd, SCP -22,
Sector -14 Market, Near Huda Office, Gurgaon,
Haryana. and Also at : C-66/8, Miajlis Park,
Adarsh Nagar, New Delhi - 110033.
3. RAJESH KUMAR PANDEY, Director,
P.G.Micro System Pvt Ltd., C-13, Gali No.5,
Miajlis Park, Adarsh Nagar, New Delhi-110033.

Take notice that, the complainant has instituted
the above case against you under section 138 of
N.I. Act, hence you are hereby directed to appear
in person or through a pleader on 30.03.2022 at
11.AM before this court to answer the said claim.
Take notice that in default of your appearance, the
above case will be heard and consequences will
follow:

Given under my hand and the seal of the court
this 25th day of march 2022.

IN THE COURT OF THE XXXVIII ADDL. CHIEF
METROPOLITAN MAGISTRATE AT HOSKOTE

C.C.NO.4408 /2016

By Order of the Court, Sheristedar
XXXVIII A.C.M.M., Court, Bangalore.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THEUNIONgovernmentisyetto
file its counter affidavit in the
Supreme Court in a petition
which has raised the politically
sensitive prayer to identifymi-
norities at the state level as laid
downinthe2002TMAPaicase
and grant minority status to
Hindus in states where their
numbersarelesser.Censuredby
the top court last time for drag-
ging its feet in the matter, the
BJP-ledgovernmenthasinstead
sought to shift theonusof deal-
ingwith the question from one
ministry toanother.
On January7, an SCbenchof

Justices S K Kaul and M M
Sundresh had given the Centre
fourweeks as “last opportunity”
toreplytothepetitionfiledbyad-
vocate Ashwini Upadhyay in
August2020.
AstheCentre failedto fileany

responseevenafterthis,theSCon
January 31 imposed a cost of Rs

7,500on it, to bedepositedwith
theSCBarAssociationAdvocates
WelfareFundandgaveitone“fur-
theropportunity”of fourweeks.
Conveying its displeasure,

the Bench also told Additional
Solicitor General K M Nataraj,
who appeared for the Centre,
“Youhave to takeastand”.
“Definitely we will take a

stand.Itisalmostready.Onlybe-
causeof the(Covid-19)situation
we could not get it signed,” the
lawofficerhadreplied.
Butwith thematter due for

hearing again onMarch 28, an
OfficeReportdrawnupbytheSC
Registryhasnotedthatnocounter-
affidavithasbeenfiled,thoughthe
January31orderwascommuni-
catedtoallthethreerespondents
–MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA),
Ministry of Lawand Justice and
MinistryofMinorityAffairs.
“Thecounsel for theMinistry

ofMinorityAffairshasneitherfiled
counter affidavit nor submitted
proof ofdepositingRs7,500with
theSupremeCourtBarAssociation
AdvocatesWelfareFund,todate,”

said theMarch25 report, adding
that no one had even filed
“vakalatnama” on behalf of the
Secretary, Ministry of Home
Affairs.Itaddedthat“however,an
office memorandum... dated
October 9, 2020, fromRajendra
Kumar Bharti, Under Secretary,
Ministry of Home Affairs...has
beenreceivedstatingthereinthat
thesubjectmatterofthe...petition
is related to the National
Commission for Minority
EducationalInstitutionsAct,2004,
andtheNationalCommissionfor
MinoritiesAct,1992,whichcomes
underthepurviewoftheMinistry
of Education and Ministry of
MinorityAffairs, respectively. As
MHA... has no role toplay in the
matter,itisrequestedthatMinistry
ofMinorityAffairs...maydealwith
thematter in consultationwith
Ministry of Education and
Ministryof Lawand Justice... and
alsoprotecttheinterestofMHAin
thewritpetition”.
Upadhyayhadmoved theSC

withhis prayer first in 2017and
soughtquashingoftheOctober23,

1993governmentnotification is-
sued under Section 2(c) of the
NationalMinoritiesCommission
(NCM) Act declaringMuslims,
Christians, Sikhs, Buddhists and
Parsis as ‘minority’.He said Jains
werealsoaddedtothelistin2014,
butnotHindus, though theyare
minority in sevenstates andone
unionterritory,asper2011Census.
TheSC thenaskedhimtoap-

proach theNCMwhich took the
standthatit“doesnothavetheju-
risdiction to deal with the
prayer…”andthatunderSection
2(c)of theNCMAct,onlythecen-
tre candeclareacommunityasa
'minority’.Upadhyayagainmoved
theSCwhereabenchheadedby
thenChief Justiceof IndiaRanjan
Gogoi sought the assistance of
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal.
But by the time itwas listed

next for hearing, CJI Gogoi had
demitted office and the new
BenchheadedbyhissuccessorCJI
SABobdedismissedthepleawith-
outassigninganyreasons.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
ATRIMITRA&
SWEETYKUMARI
RAMPURHAT,KOLKATA,
MARCH26

A DAY after the Calcutta High
Court ordered a CBI probe into
thekillings inBirbhumdistrict's
Bogtui, a 30-member team of
thecentralagencyvisitedthevil-
lageonSaturdayandstarted in-
vestigation into thecase.
Bhadu Sheikh, a deputy

pradhanowingallegiancetothe
state's ruling Trinamool
Congress, was murdered on
Monday,triggeringattacksinthe
villagewhereassailantssetsev-
eral houses on fire that charred
at leasteightpeople todeath.
CBIdeputyinspectorgeneral

(DIG)AkhileshSingh,whoalong
with the team reached the
nearby Rampurhat town on
Friday night, said, “We have
startedourinvestigation.Butwe
cannotsayanythingonthemat-
ter rightnow."
Over adozenagency sleuths

visitedtheRampurhatpolicesta-
tionwhere twocaseshavebeen
registered in Sheikh's murder
and the retaliatory attack. They
collecteddetailsoftheprobecar-
ried out by the police and the
special investigation team (SIT)
before the central agency was
askedtotakeover thecase.
The officials along with

forensicexpertsstayedforhours
inside the charred house from
wheresevenbodieswererecov-
ered. They used a 3D scanner
machine and collected samples
from the house and other
dwellings thatweresetafire.
The CBI on Friday registered

anFIRunderSections302(mur-
der), 307 (attempt tomurder),
147 (rioting) and others of the
Indian Penal Code on the com-
plaint of sub-inspector Dhruba
JyotiDuttaoftheRampurhatpo-
lice station.
Twenty-one people have

beennamed in theFIR.
Aseniordistrictpoliceofficial

said, "The CBIwas handed over
the post-mortem reports of the
bodies but they may get fresh
autopsies conducted."
Later, theCBIDIGalongwith

two other officials alsowent to

the Rampurhat police station
andheldameetingwithinspec-
tor general of police (Western
range) Bharatlal Meena and
Birbhumsuperintendent of po-
liceNagendraTripathi.
Also,anagencyteamwent to

theRampurhatcourttopreparea
caseforanappealtohandoverthe
22suspectsarrestedbythepolice
in the two FIRs. The CBI team is
also likely to visit Batashpur
whererelativesandvictimsofthe
killingsarestayingtorecordtheir
eyewitnessaccounts.
Mihilal Sheikh, who lost his

eight relatives in the retaliatory
incident, said, "We came to
know that a CBI teamwill visit
us.Wewill help them in every
possiblemanner."TheSIThasar-
rested22people, includingTMC
block president Anarul Sheikh,
in the twoFIRs.

ALIFIYAKHAN
PUNE,MARCH26

ALIGARHMUSLIM University
(AMU) had written to the
University Grants Commission
(UGC) last month seeking ex-
emptionfromCentralUniversity
Entrance Test (CUET) citing,
among other reasons, a subju-
dice matter in the Supreme
Court pertaining to its admis-
sions, an internal communica-
tion accessed by The Indian
Expresshas revealed.
However,AMU'srequestwas

not granted by the government
asa reply sentby theMinistryof
Education (MoE) onMarch 15
clarified that the common en-
trancetestwillnotaffecttheuni-
versity'sinherentpowertoadmit
studentsofitschoiceasperexist-
ingeligibilitycriteriaandquotas.
According to a senior AMU

official,whospokeonthecondi-
tionofanonymity,theministry’s
reply will be placed before the
committeesetupbytheuniver-
sity'sAcademicCouncil forcon-
sideration.However, theofficial

added that the university, in all
likelihood, will adopt the en-
trancetestgiventhatitisfunded
by Union government and the
MoEhasclarifiedthatCUETwill
not impact reservationatAMU.
Startingthisyear,CUETisthe

only gateway for admissions to
undergraduate programmes
across45centraluniversities.
Whenaskedwhethercentral

universitiesthatreserveseatsfor
minorities, such as AMU and
Jamia Millia Islamia, will also
have to adopt CUET, UGC
Chairman M Jagadesh Kumar
hadtoldreportersthatthetestis
compulsory andwill not affect
the quota of reserved seats at
such institutions.
In his letter written to the

UGCon February 21, AMUvice-
chancellorTariqMansoorwrote
that the question of admissions
in AMU is subjudice in the
SupremeCourtandthattheuni-
versity be left out of the CUET
untilthematterisdecidedinthe
topcourt.
He also said that in order to

fulfil its objective of promoting
OrientalandIslamicstudiesand

give instruction inMuslim the-
ology and religion besides pro-
moting cultural and education
advancementofMuslimsasper
the AMU Act, the university
recognisescertificatesofalmost
151 madaris/institutions and
their passouts are eligible to get
admissionsatvariouscoursesof
AMU.Theletterstatedthattheir
eligibilitytoappearinCUETwill
beadverselyaffected if thecen-
tralisedtestwillnotadmitthem.
In the reply sent to him, the

MoE stated that the interim or-
der by SC on status quo to be
maintainedinadmissionprocess
cited by the AMU in its original
letter,doesnotbartheAMUfrom
participatinginanytestforselec-
tion of candidates but ismainly
applicable incontextof reserva-
tion quotawhichwill not be af-
fectedasuniversitywillfollowits
own rules, eligibility and quota
for admissions. Citing that the
studentsofmadaris/institutions
who are currently eligible will
continuetobeso,theletterstated
that CUETwill be used only for
preparingthemeritlistofcandi-
dates.

Minority tag for Hindus: SC hearing on
March 28, govt yet to file counter-affidavit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MARCH26

SUSPECTED MILITANTS on
Saturday killed a Special Police
Officer (SPO) andwounded his
brother in a shootout in Central
Kashmir'sBudgam.
On Saturday evening, mili-

tants barged into the house of
the SPO Ishfaq Ahmad at
Chadbugh village of Budgam
and fired indiscriminately on
him. In the shootout, the police
officerandhisbrotherwerecrit-
icallywounded.
Bothweretakentoahospital

in Srinagar where doctors de-
clared the SPO dead on arrival.
The SPO's brother is in critical
condition, theysaid.
“SPO Ishfaq Ahmad and his

youngerbrotherUmar Jan(astu-
dent)werefireduponbyterrorists
at their residence in village
Chadbugh area of Budgam.
However, Ishfaq Ahmad suc-
cumbed to his injuries and at-
tainedmartyrdom.Areacordoned
off, searchoperationinprogress,”
thepolicesaidinatweet.
Kashmir Valley has seen a

suddenspurtinmilitantsattacks
thismonth.This is thethird inci-
dent in Central Kashmir's
Budgam in past fortnight. On
March10,suspectedmilitantsab-
ducted and killed Army soldier
Sameer Ahmad Malla from
Lokipora village of Budgam.
Malla,whowaspostedinJammu,
washomeonleavewhenhewas
abducted onMarch 8. His body
wasfoundtwodayslater.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,MARCH26

THE SUPREME Court has re-
strained theTripura Police from
takinganyactionagainstfourstu-
dentswhohadposted on social
mediaagainsttheallegedcommu-
nalviolenceinthestatelastyear.
A Bench of the apex court

comprising Justices DY
Chandrachud and Surya Kant
Fridayheard four separate peti-
tions and issued the order, tag-
gingthemallwithrestof thepe-
titioners who sought recourse
fromtheSupremeCourt.
“Pending further orders,

there shall be a stay of further
proceedings in case dated
November 3, 2021, West

AgartalaPoliceStation,Tripura,”
a record of the proceedings
reads. The full-fledged order is
notyetavailable.Theapexcourt
also ordered to tag the petition
withwritpetitionfiledearlieron
the issue.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

aseniorofficialofthestatepolice
said this evening that reports of
theapexcourtorderhadcometo
hisattentionbutrefusedtocom-
ment on it, saying he hadn’t yet
received the full order copy. “I
shall get the order copy on
Mondayandshallbeabletocom-
mentonitthen,”theofficial,who
didn’t wish to be named, said.
Advocate Sharukh Alam, who
moved the case onbehalf of the
petitioners, Friday said they re-
ceivednoticesunderSection41A

of the CrPC and submitted that
the apex court had earlier pro-
tectedothersoversimilaraction.
Thecourtaskedifall fourpe-

titioners had any common FIR
againstthem,whichthecounsel
confirmed. On February 7, the
Supreme Court had pulled up
thestatepoliceforservingsimi-
lar notices to people over their
posts and comments on social
media centering alleged com-
munal tension and violence in
Tripura in theaftermathof van-
dalisminBangladesh lastyear.
The apex court had also

warned the state government’s
counsel saying it would sum-
mon officials of the state police
and even theHome Secretary if
harassment to people on the
subject continued.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,MARCH26

FOLLOWINGCOMPLAINTSfrom
aright-winggroup, auniversity
inMadhya Pradesh's Sagar dis-
trict is looking into a video of a
studentallegedlyofferingnamaz
onthecampus.
Harisingh Gour Central

Universityhasconstitutedasix-
member committee to inquire
intotheallegedincident.Avideo
that purports to show this has
beensharedwidely.
University registrar Santosh

Sohgaura said: “Thesix-member
committeewillmake its recom-
mendationswithinthreeworking
days.Basedontheirreport,further
courseof actionwill bedecided.”

AccordingtoSohgaura,theuniver-
sityhasreceivedcomplaintsover
thevideo inwhicha female stu-
dentcanbeseenofferingnamaz.
Initscomplainttotheuniver-

sity, right-wing group Hindu
JagranManchsaid:“Theuniver-
sity is a place for education. A
fewdaysago,therewascommu-
nalismbeingspreadinthecoun-
tryafterthehijabissueflaredup.
The Karnataka High Court has
barred such activities in educa-
tional institutions. Now, even
Sagar university haswitnessed
namaz being offered inside the
university.Hindu JagranManch
condemns this and demands
that stringentactionbetaken…
such things should not be re-
peated and if so in future there
will beprotests.”

PleasaysHindusinminorityin7states,oneUT,butcan’tavailofschemesforthem

BIRBHUMKILLINGS: DAYAFTERHCORDER

CFSLexpertscollect samples inthepresenceofCBIofficers
atBogtuivillage inBirbhumdistrict, Saturday.ParthaPaul

CBI takes over probe,
teamvisits village

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MARCH26

THEJAMMUandKashmirPolice
have said they would attach
properties of peoplewho “wil-
fully”giveshelter tomilitants.
After facing criticism follow-

ing its initial announcement on
attachment of properties, police
clarifiedonSaturdaythatsuchac-
tionwould not be taken against
thosewho have been forced to
sheltermilitants“underduress”.
OnThursday,policesaidonan

official Twitteraccount that they
hadstartedtheprocessof“attach-
ment of some immovable prop-
ertieswhichhave beenused for
purpose of terrorismasper sec-
tion2(g)&25ofULPAct[Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct]”.
“Don'tgiveshelterorharbour

terrorists/terrorassociates.Legal
actionwill be supplemented by
property attachments as per
law,”thepolicestatementadded.
Withthestatementattracting

criticism,policeissuedaclarifica-
tion on Saturday and said there
had been “misinformation, ru-
moursfloatedbycertainquarters
regardinginformationprovidedby
SrinagarPolicewithrespecttoini-
tiationofattachmentofproperties
usedforpurposeofterrorism”.
“It is clarified that Srinagar

Police arewell aware of the dif-
ferencebetweenwilfulharbour-
ing of terrorists and one done
underduress,”police said.
“Theattachmentsbeingdone

are for propertieswhere it has
been proved that the house
owner/memberhadwilfullypro-
videdshelter/harbouredterrorists,
inmostcasesfordaystogetherand

that itwas not done under any
duresswhatsoever,”policesaidin
its clarification. “Theattachment
proceedingsalwayscomeafterin-
vestigationproceduresinanycase
areatadvancedstage.”
Whilepoliceandparamilitary

forces have been demolishing
houseswheremilitantsareholed
upduringgunfights, policehave
nowstarted to book the owners
ofsuchhousesunderanti-terror-
ismlawsonthegroundsofgiving
sheltertomilitants.
Incasesof“forcedentry”,po-

lice haveput the onus onhouse
owners to “proveduress”.
“Further, in regards the issue

of socalled 'forcefulentry'of ter-
rorists into any house or other
structure,thehouseownerorany
othermember claiming duress
shouldtimelyinformtheauthor-
itiesaboutthesame,”policesaid.

Will attach properties of those who
‘wilfully’ shelter militants: J&K cops

AMU likely to adopt CUET after
govt declines exemption request

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,MATCH26

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonSaturdayaskedagather-
ing in Gandhinagar to take a
"pledge" to "bring BJP govern-
mentbacktoGujaratoncemore",
aheadoftheAssemblypollsinthe
statescheduledlaterthisyear.
Shah, who was in his con-

stituency to inaugurate and lay
foundation stones of a slew of
projects worth Rs 350 crore,
claimed that Gujarat is "BJP's
home" and it "has been andwill
be". Taking repeated digs at
CongressanditsMPRahulGandhi
at the three eventswhere Shah
addressed the public and BJP
workers, the GandhinagarMP
said, "Congress party has been
wipedclean,cannotbeseenany-
whereinsight,"whilereferringto
theBJP'srecentpollvictoryinfour
of thefivestates.
Referring to the recently re-

leasedHindi film The Kashmir
Files, Shahat anevent orgainsed
by the AhmedabadMunicipal
Corporation said, "Have you all

seen the Kashmir-wali film?
Thosewhohavent,seeit,because
you'll knowthatunderCongress
rulewhatkindoftortureandter-
rorwasprevalentinKashmir."
Shahclaimedthat the leader-

ship of PMNarendraModi en-
suredprotectionwithvaccination
to130crorepopulationofIndia,as
a result of which "no liveswere
lost" in theCovid-19 thirdwave.
Takingadig atRahul at anevent
for laying foundation stone of a
railwayoverbridge inKalol, Shah
said,"Rahulbabahadtweeted‘this

isModi vaccine'.Modiji tweeted
thanking scientists forworking
dayandnightanddeliveringtwo
vaccinestotheworldwhilesecur-
ing130crorepopulationwiththe
vaccineinIndiafreeofcost.These
twotweetsof two leadersof two
partiesindicatethetwoideologies.
On one hand there is
Narendrabhaiwhocreditedscien-
tistsforusingtheirknowledgeand
science for developing the vac-
cines...OntheotheristheCongress
arousing suspicion in people's
mindstodiscouragevaccination."

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,MARCH26

A RESEARCH scholar at the IIT
Madrasaccusedherfellowscholar
of sexuallyassaultingher repeat-
edlyandalsoharassingheratwork
placealongwithhisaccomplices,
includingtwoofherprofessors,for
nearly fouryears after she joined
theinstitutionin2016.
Theinstitutesaiditwas"coop-

eratingwiththeinvestigatingau-
thorities"andthatithasextended
"all support" to thevictimduring
theexternalinvestigation,evenaf-
terherscholarshipperiodended.
Apart from the physical and

mental traumaat the institution
and during a trip to Coorg, the
scholarwaspreventedfromusing
thelaboratoryequipmenttowork
onherthesis,thewomanclaimed.
The police have filed a case,

namingeightpersonsintheFIR.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MARCH26

A CASE has been registered
againstfivepeopleincludingthe
son of a Congress MLA from
Rajasthanforallegedlygangrap-
inga15-year-oldgirl inFebruary
lastyear,saidpoliceonSaturday.
According to the police, an

FIR inthis regardwasregistered
inDausadistrictonFriday.
The incident has also

prompted the National
Commission forWomen to ask
theRajasthanpolice toarrestall
accusedat theearliest.
The Congress in NewDelhi

said itwould act sternly against
anyone accused of criminal ac-
tivity in its party and not spare
them irrespective of their posi-
tion,unlike theBJP.
Claiming that the Congress

does not have the culture of
shielding criminals, Congress
chief spokesperson Randeep
Surjewala said the partywould
take action after the investiga-
tion into theallegedcrime.
“Thecomplainanthassaid in

the FIR that the incident took
placeinFebruary2021.Fivepeo-
plehavebeenbookedinthecase
includingDeepakMeena,theson
ofMLA Johari LalMeena. Oneof
theaccusedhadbeensent to jail

inMay last year after the police
foundhisroleinatheftcaseatthe
complainant'shouse,“saidDausa
additionalSPLalChandKayal.
Kayal added that the com-

plainant,aresidentof theAlwar
district,hasclaimedthatshewas
taken to Dausa where shewas
gangraped. “The complainant
has said in her FIR that the per-
son, who was jailed last year,
took her to a hotel in Dausa
where three persons raped her
apart from two othermenwho
werealreadypresent there. The
MLA's son isoneof theaccused.
Atthetimewhenthepersonwas
sent to jail last year, the allega-
tions related to gangrapewere
not leveledby the complainant.
Following the theft, money
worthRs15lakhalongwithjew-
ellerywere recovered from the
accused,” saidKayal.
“The complainant said that

theaccusedalsomadeavideoof
the gangrape and threatened
her,” said the SHO of the police
stationwherethecasehasbeen
registered.“Acasehasbeenreg-
istered for offences including
gangrape and relevant sections
of the IT Act, SC/ST (Prevention
ofAtrocitiesAct)andthePOCSO
Act,” theSHOadded.
ThevictimandtheMLA'sson

are from the same community,
said theSHO.

Rajasthan Cong MLA’s
son among 5 booked for
‘gangrape’ of minor

Gujarat is BJP’s home, Congress
wiped out, nowhere in sight: Shah

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahandGujaratCMBhupendra
PatelatSolaCivilHospital, Saturday.NirmalHarindran

IIT Madras scholar alleges
sexual assault, 8 booked

SC restrains Tripura police from acting
against students who tweeted on violence

Militants barge
into SPO’s
home, kill him

MP varsity probes ‘namaz
by student on campus’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MARCH26

BJPLEADERMohitKamboj,who
has been served a notice by the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation for unauthorised
construction in his residential
building, has accused BMC
Commissioner ISChahalofhav-
ingproperties in theUSandhas
demandedaprobeagainsthim.
“If the tax department has

found evidence of tax evasion,
then suchmisdoings could not
havehappenedwithoutthecon-
sentof theBMCCommissioner,”
Kamboj said.
Meanwhile,Chahalsaidthat

the allegations levelled against
himwerebaseless.

Kamboj: BMC
Commissioner
owns assets in US

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH26

MORE THAN five years after a
handcuffed journalist was pa-
raded and humiliated with
casteist slurs by the Etah police
inpublic, theUttarPradeshgov-
ernment has given a Rs 2-lakh
compensation tohimon thedi-
rection of the National Human
RightsCommission (NHRC).
The human rights body also

ordered departmental inquiry
against police personnel who
implicated journalist Sunil
Kumar inamolestationcase.
“We paid Rs 2 lakh to Sunil

KumarasdirectedbytheNHRC.
Theinquiryintothematterisgo-
ingonanddepartmental action
will be taken against cops if
found guilty,” said Additional
Superintendent of Police, Etah,
Dhananjay Singh Kushwaha,
adding that the amountwill be
recovered from the police per-
sonnel responsible for theact.
In a complaint to theNHRC,

Sunil Kumar (35), who works
fora localnewschannel, saidhe
was framed by the police in a
case related tomolestationof a
girl after he conducted a sting
operation inwhichafewpolice
personnel were seen taking
money from vehicles loaded
with animals.

NHRC ORDERTOU.P.

5 years after
‘frame-up’,
journalist gets
Rs 2 lakh relief

JHARKHAND

ThreeMaoists
shot inLatehar
Ranchi:ThreeMaoistswere
shot deadby the security
forces at a forest in
Jharkhand’sLatehardistrict
on Saturday, police said.
TheMaoists belonged to
TritiyaPrastutiCommittee
(TPC).“Asperpreliminary
information,itwasknown
that among the threede-
ceased,onewassub-zonal
commander' andanother
was area commander of
thebannedoutfit,” police
said. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

EOWraids
teacher’shouse
Gwalior:Agovernment
school teacher,whose
housewasraidedbythe
EconomicOffences
WingofMadhya
Pradeshpoliceon
Saturday foralleged
disproportionateassets,
has turnedout tobethe
ownerof 20colleges, an
official said.Theraids
werecarriedoutat the
houseandother
premisesof Prashant
Parmar,headded. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Fourheldfor
videoofSom
Meerut:Fourmenhave
beenarrested inMeerut
forallegedlycreating
andsharingan
objectionablevideo
featuring former
Sardhana legislator
SangeetSomonsocial
media.Police teamhas
beensent toTelangana
toarrestaclothvendor,
said tobethemain
accused. ENS
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N
AMED AFTER one of
Ukraine’s most famous
movieandtheatredirectors,
the Les Kurbas Academic
Theatre is housed in a beige

five-storey building, which looks less
baroquethantherestofLviv.Closerthan300
metresfromthecitycentre,ithassuspended
its programmes to provide shelter to
Ukrainians fleeing the war launched by
Russia,nowonformore thanamonth.
Founded in the 13th century, Lviv was

namedbytheKingofRutheniaafterhis son
Lev, whichmeant lion. Which is why it is
calledtheLionCitylocally.Now,amonthinto
thewar, as Russia destroysUkrainian cities,
Lviv, which has been largely untouched so
far,despitethreeexplosionsontheoutskirts
on Saturday, has become theworld’s entry
point into thecountry.
Among the westernmost cities of

Ukraine, Lviv is also reflective of the cross-
roads of history and geography, and the
clashing geopolitics of world powers, that
markthis region. If theRussian invasionhas
turnedmost of Lviv’s residents against an
overbearingMoscow, the remnants of the
city’sSovietpastarestillvisible.Likemostof
Ukraine,peoplehereknowbothRussianand
Ukrainian; the younger generation has
pickedupEnglishfromHollywoodfilmsand
TVshows,buthardlyanyoftheelderlyknow
it. Unlike the Latin script used in the rest of
Europe, Ukrainians use Cyrillic, like Russia.
Andwhilebeingpartof theWest isadream
thathasgotnewwings,inacitythatisnearly
allwhite,oneof Lviv’s favourite street foods
— like in largeparts of the former Soviet re-
public— is kebab, a throwback to thebloc’s
Caucasus links.
However,theheavyRussianhandhasen-

sured— at least for now— the levelling of
thesemany different layers into one com-
mon,Ukrainian identity.
Across Lviv, like the Les Kurbas

Academic Theatre, people have opened
theirdoors tocountrymenfleeing thewar;
othershavepickeduparmstojoinit.Mayor
Andrii Sadovyi says thecity,withapopula-
tionofaround7.1 lakh,hasprovidedshelter
to around 2 lakh people since the war be-
gan.Morethan37lakhhavepassedthrough
on theirway to other countries.
Ukrainian President Volodymir

Zelenksyy,thefaceofthecountry’sfightback,
iseverywhere.Whilenobodybringshimup,
unlessasked,hisphotoscanbeseenatvolun-
teer centres, on tote bags, as posters in bars
andonstreetbillboards.
At the theatre, a dozen-odd temporary

beds are lined along thewalls, including on
thestage,shelteringaboutfivefamiliesfrom
Kharkiv and capital Kyiv. The theatre’s lead
actors are its principal volunteers; two of

them sing Ukrainian folk songs for the
refugees,hoping toease theirpain.
The story of Alina Gaivoronskaya, 29,

among the refugees at the theatre, is com-
mon now, with other families that have
been split and uprooted. A sales manager
from Kharkiv, among the first cities tar-
geted by Russia, she left her home on the
11th day of the war, when bombing came
toherneighbourhood.Gaivoronskaya first
moved to the outer part of the province
and,whenwarreachedtheretoo,managed
to take a train to Lviv.
“WhenIleft,myhomewasnotdamaged,

butnowIdon’tknow,”shesays,worried for
her parents who live outside Kharkiv and
havenotbeenable to leave.
Gaivoronskaya, who doesn’t know

English,hopestomakeherwaytoGermany.
“It’ssafe,”shesays,addinghelplessly,“Idon’t
knowwhat Iwilldo.”
Antony Tsiona, 24, a documentary film-

maker, is helping translate what
Gaivoronskayaissaying.FromKyiv,heiscap-
turing the experiences of those like her, to
convey the trauma of his countrymen.
Tsiona’sparents,bothactors,metatthethe-
atre, andhis father isnowitsdirector.
In its appearance, Lviv is like any other

quaint town in these parts, with cobble-
stoned streets not really conducive to driv-
ing, small cafes and bars, grand churches,

university buildings, opera houses, muse-
ums.Thedifferenceliesintheancienttrams
still trundling across the city, the old Soviet
vehicles visible on the streets, jostlingwith
thePorsches,BMWsandBentleys—31years
afterUkraine left theSovietRepublic.
In a street on theeasternpart of the city,

anoldmanissellingSoviet-eracoins—1ru-
ble canbebought for20Ukrainianhryvnia.
Inhisbag,hecarriesasmallalbum,contain-
inganoldphotographofhimshakinghands
withwhat seemstobe formerUSpresident
GeorgeHWBush. A closer look reveals it is
BushSenior’swaxmodel.
HWBush had been the US president in

1991,whentheSovietUnioncameapart.He
ismost remembered inUkraine forgivinga
speechweeks before the country voted for
independence,warningagainst“suicidalna-
tionalism”. Thiswas seenas support for the
USSR,whichwashoping to retain influence
over its rebellious republics.
The coin-seller isn’t the only one out on

thebusiness-as-usualLvivstreets.Thereare
musiciansplayingatmostopenspaces,with
the plaza in front of the Lviv National
AcademicOperaandBalletTheatreacoveted
spot, couples walking dogs, youths taking
selfies.OnFriday, thewarhasbeenparticu-
larly easy to forget; it has been almost 72
hourswithoutanyair siren.
Thesirensaresoundedatdetectionofany

in-boundRussianaerialattack.OnFriday,the
peace is finallybrokenaround4:30pm,but
perhaps lulled by their relative safety, few
payheed.
And yet, war has been inching closer.

Russiahasattackedamilitarystationandan
airport near the city, and on Saturday, hit a
telecommunications tower, while its ally
Belarushasdeployedforcesthatareseeking
tomarch intoLviv fromthenorth.
Outsidethecity’s limits,agroupofyouth

are readying themselves for just such an
eventuality. Neither members of armed
forces or the territorial defence thatmany
civilians have joined, they are volunteers
teaching locals self-defence.
Maksym Stodolia, 20, a journalist who

livesontheoutskirtsof Lviv, isamemberof
the Galizian Arma, which is coordinating
training in self-defence and medical aid,
and supply of donations like night-vision
goggles and bullet-proof vests to soldiers
on the frontline, andmedicines and surgi-
cal equipment to cities facing Russian
pounding. There are many such organisa-
tions acrossUkrainenow.
Stodalia says theGalizianArmawascre-

ated by army veterans with battle experi-
ence, and now has over a hundred volun-
teers.Theyhaveconvertedanartsschoolfor
youngchildren into theirbase.
OnFriday,theyhadtwoAmericanvolun-

teers over to teachbasic first aid.Medicines
coming in fromall of Europeare sortedand
delivered to Kharkiv, Chernihiv andDnipro
cities,amongothers.Stodaliasayshedesper-
atelywantedto joinhis friendsonthe front.
“But they toldme to stay in Lviv and help,
sendmedicines,andotherimportantthings.”
Volunteers say thatwhilehelphasbeen

unprecedented,sometimesthequalityisan
issue. Stodalia showsacombathelmet that
hasseentheVietnamWarandisnowunus-
able.AlexManzyuk,34,whohandlesmed-
icalaid, saysoftenall theycanretrievefrom
donatedmedicalkitsareglovesandgauges,
even as demand has been rising. Germany
is the leadingdonor, sending thebest qual-
ity equipment.
Among those helping out is Carlos

Fransisco,whohasthiseveningbroughtfood
and tea for seven soldiers who have come
from Peru, his native country. He claims to
have coordinatedmovement of more than
200soldiers fromPeruandothernations to
the frontlines.
TonySoza,42,hascomefromLima.Soza

sayshewasasoldierwiththePeruvianarmy
for 15 years, and later joined American pri-
vate companieswhichwere part of the US
warsinIraqandAfghanistan—during2006-
2009, and 2012-2013, respectively. These
tourspaidhimUS$1500-$2000permonth.
In Lviv, hewas not looking to fight, but

help,Sozasays.Fornow,alongwithsixother
soldier friends, he is providing security for
evacuationofthePeruvianEmbassystaff.He
says theyaredoing it for free, butwith their
“expenses” covered.
However,Sozaadds,heisopentojoining

thewar,“forgoodmoney”.Heclaimsanother
groupfromSouthAmerica isalreadyonthe
frontlines inUkraine.
After the Ukrainian government an-

nouncedanInternationalLegion,askingfor-
eigners to join the fight against Russia, it is
believed tohave receivednearly40,000ap-
plications. Military experts say the actual
number of foreigners on the frontlines
though isnomore thana fewthousand.
The other big group here fromdifferent

partsof theworldisjournalists,whosenum-
ber runs into hundreds.With thewar also
being fought on the information front,
Ukrainehassetupamediacentreinathree-
storey bar in Lviv. Important officials hold
regularinteractions, facilitatinginformation
about refugeesandprovidingneededhelp.
Alcohol sales were banned within city

limitsafter thewarbegan, till Saturday,and
the stackedbars across Lvivwouldnot sell
any.However, asmanymarvelled,being in
thecity felt likeavacation, giventheabun-
dance of choice and availability of what
wasneeded,unliketheeasternpartswhich
have borne the brunt of Russia’s attack.
There are sobering reminders of this

though, especially in news of journalists
killed on the front. The latest to die is a
Russian journalist who used towork for an
independentmediaplatform,takingthetoll
to five in thepastmonth.
Lviv itself ispreparedfor the longhaul—

andthecostof that.Twodaysbeforethewar
began,BohdanTykholoz,aphilosopherand
literary critic, wrote in the local newspaper
LvivNow thatUkrainewillwin andRussian
PresidentVladimirPutinwill lose.
He wrote about how for Ukrainians it

was about fighting for their homeland. He
talkedaboutPutin’smortality andRussia’s
feet of clay.
“Our forests will become hiding places,

fieldsbattlefields,citiesandvillagestrapsand
labyrinths, every stone aweapon, every ac-
tion resistance, andeverywordamanifesto
of dignity and freedom,” Tykholoz wrote.
“Wewillwinbecausewecan’t lose.”
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‘WEWILLWIN
BECAUSEWE
CAN’T LOSE’

AmongthewesternmostcitiesofUkraine, andnowtheworld’sentry
point into thecountry, Lviv is removedfromthewarbut readying for it.
KRISHNKAUSHIKcapturesacityand itspeople living in that transitory
momentwhenthepast,which lingers inLviv’sSoviet remnants, is set to

makewayforanuncertainnew

FEB24:Russianforces launcha
“specialmilitaryoperation”, invading
Ukraine’sDonbassregionfromCrimea
inthesouthandRussianterritory in
theeast.Russiaalsobombsseveral
cities, includingKharkiv,portcityof
Odessa,andUkrainiancapitalKyiv

■Explosionsarealsoheard inLviv
oblast (province)

FEB25:Russianforcesenter fromthe
northtowardsKyiv, fromtheeast
towardsKharkivandSumy. Iin the
souththeyreachKherson,andmoveto
Mariupol

MARCH1:Russiantroopscontinueto
makeprogressalongthese ingress
lines, continuouslypoundingmanyof
thesecitieswithcruisemissile, rockets,
artilleryshellsandballisticmissiles.
TheyreachtheoutskirtsofKyiv

MARCH11:Airportandairfield in
LutskhitbyRussianmissiles. Lutsk is
about150northeastof Lviv,anda little
over110kmfromPolishborder

MARCH13:Russia firesmissilesat the
InternationalPeacekeepingand
SecurityCenter,alsocalledYavoriv
militarybase,30kmnorthwestof Lviv,

andjust10kmfromPoland’sborder.A
military trainingfacility, ithas
hundredsof InternationalLegion
volunteers training.Theattackkills35
andinjuresover130.Noforeigners
arekilled

MARCH18:Russiaattacksairport just
outsideLviv.Missiles targetanaircraft
repairplant.Nocasualties

■Russia’sprogress towardsKyiv,
Kharkiv,Mariupol,Chernihiv,Sumyetc
has largelybeenstalled.Butstreet
fightingandshelling ison.

I T ’ S W A R

(Clockwise fromtopleft)MaksymStodolia, a former journalist, isnowavolunteer,organisingtraining inself-defence,distributingaidsupplies; remnantsof Lviv’sSovietpastcanbeseen in its trams,oldcars;an
arts school forchildrenhasbeenconverted intoavolunteerbase;abandperforming infrontof theLvivNationalAcademicOperaandBalletTheatre,acommonsightatmostopenspaces inLvivevennow

ALETTER FROM
LVIV

UKRAINE

Photographs:KrishnKaushik
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COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

IHAVEbeenextremelydistressedbythe
warwhich Russia iswaging onUkraine
(thatwill enter the 32nddaywhenyou
readthiscolumn).WhenIbegantotake
interest in developments around the
world, six words uttered by Pope John
XXIII (the‘GoodPope’)hadmadeadeep
impression onme:NoMoreWar, Never
AgainWar.
Sincethen,ofcourse,therehavebeen

manywars in the world — big, small;
short, long;onownterritory,onthebor-
der,inafarawayland;proxywarsetc.The
oneeternaltruththatemergedfromthese
20th/21stcenturywarswasthattherewill
be nowinner at the endof thewar.War
appearstooffernosolutiontoanyfester-
ing problem.Despite India’s convincing
victoryinthe1971war,IndiaandPakistan
remainbitter rivals locked ina territorial
dispute.Despitetwosuperpowerstaking
turnsto‘liberate’Afghanistan,thatcoun-
tryisunderthefirmcontroloftheTaliban.

POT & KETTLE
Thirty years afterRussia supposedly

threw off the yoke of the Communist
Party,Russia’s ruler isa formermember
of the feared intelligence agency of the
former SovietUnion.MrVladimir Putin
has been in office sinceMay 2000 and
wieldsabsolutepower.UnderMrPutin’s
rule,RussiahasannexedCrimea, recog-
nised the two break-away ‘republics’ of

the Donbas region of Ukraine (Donetsk
and Luhansk), prised two regions from
Georgia (Abkhazia and South Ossetia),
andextendedmilitaryassistancetoSyria
toquellacivilwar.However,nothingpre-
paredtheworldforthewarthatRussiais
wagingonUkraine.
Itmust be admitted that everything

that Russia hasdone in the last 20 years,
theWestern countries, especially the
United States, haddone in the20th cen-
tury.Regimechangewasa favouritepas-
timeof Americanpresidents. Instigating
civilianunrest,engineeringmilitarycoups,
plottingpoliticalassassinations,installing
puppetregimes,imposingeconomicsanc-
tions—nothingwasforbidden.Themost
deplorableandunjustifiedwarwagedby
theUnitedStateswasinVietnam.In2003,
theUS invaded Iraqontheblatantly false
pretext that SaddamHussein had accu-
mulatedweaponsofmassdestruction.

CAUSE IS NO CAUSE
What is unfolding in Ukraine is a

heart-rendingtragedy.Theoriginsofthe
Russia-Ukrainewarmaybetraced,partly,
totheunrelentingexpansionofNATO.At
theendoftheColdWar,unifiedGermany
tooktheplaceofWestGermanyandthe
thenUS Secretary of State James Baker
assuredRussiathatNATOwillnot ‘move
an inch beyondGermany’. TheGerman
borderwas5,439kilometres away from

Russia. Since 1999NATOhas expanded
toinclude14newmember-countries.As
Georgia andUkraine tilted towards the
30-memberNATO,andtheorganisation
tooseemedwilling,Russiadrewthe red
lines. If the two countries joinedNATO,
Russiawill be staring at NATO across its
border. Far fromNATO notmoving an
inchbeyondGermany,NATOwouldhave
arrivedwithinaninchofRussia.
Russiawasgenuinelyconcernedabout

itssecurityanditreceivednocredibleas-
surancesfromtheUSorotherNATOcoun-
tries, but noonehad crossed theRussia-
drawn red lines. In fact, when Russia
annexed Crimea (which was part of
Ukraine)andtworegionsofGeorgiawere
absorbedintoRussia,theUSandtheNATO
countries quietly acquiesced. Therewas
noreasonforRussiatoescalateitsopposi-
tiontoUkraineandstartadestructivewar.
Theextentofdevastationanddestruc-

tion inUkraine causedby thewar ishor-
rendous. Of Ukraine’s population of 44
million, nearly 3.5million have fled the
country andanother 6.5million (includ-
inghalfofallchildren)havebeendisplaced
fromtheirhomes.Townshavebeenrazed;
theportcityofMariupolhasbeenreduced
toarubble.Millionsarestrandedwithout
food,waterormedicine.Thousandshave
beenkilled. Yet, Ukraine’s President and
thepeoplearedefiantandhaverefusedto
surrender.Wheneverthewarends,there
willbenowinner.Certainly,Russiawillnot

be awinner. Itwill not be able to ‘annex’
Ukraine. On the contrary, Russiawould
haveearnedahostileneighbourandaper-
manent enemy, itwouldhave lost thou-
sands of young soldiers and billions of
rublesworthofmilitaryhardware,many
youngandtalentedRussianswouldhave
quietly left the country and its economy
wouldbecrippled.Russiawillgainneither
securitynorrespect.

DIMINISHED INDIA
Asan Indian I feel helpless. I amclue-

lessabouttheIndiangovernment’spolicy.
Inmyview, no argument can justify the
war.So,despitethesixprinciplesoutlined
bytheExternalAffairsMinister,whycannot
Indiasaythatthewarisunjustified?Why
cannotIndiaappealtoRussiatostoprain-
ingbombson thecivilianpopulationand
destroyinghomes,schoolsandhospitals?
Whycannot thePrimeMinister travel to
MoscowandKyiv and try tomediate a
ceasefire like thePrimeMinisterof Israel,
who ismakingabraveattempt todoso?
Whathas rendered India so incapableof
anyinitiativeandsoimpotenttointervene?
Thisessayisnotintendedtobeaschol-

arlyanalysisoftheconductofforeignpol-
icy.This isapersonalviewthat Iholdand
that Ihaveheardfromseveral thoughtful
observers:thesilenceinthefaceofagrave
moralchallengeandtherepeatedabsten-
tionsinworldforahavediminishedIndia.

This horrificwarmust end

Why cannot India say that
the war is unjustified? Why

cannot India appeal to Russia
to stop raining bombs on the

civilian population and
destroying homes, schools

and hospitals?
Why cannot the Prime

Minister travel to Moscow
and Kyiv and try to mediate a

cease fire like the Prime
Minister of Israel who is

making a brave attempt to do
so? What has rendered India
so incapable of any initiative

and so impotent to intervene?
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PCHIDAMBARAM
Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

FEAR OF EC
FornearlyayeartheGandhishaughtilyig-
noredtheG23letter,buthavenowadopted
amore conciliatory tone. The attempt at
some sort of rapprochement is probably
motivatedlessbythebelatedrealisationof
theparty’srapiddeclineandmorebecause
ofapprehensionsthatanopenconfronta-
tion or splitwould offer a pretext for the
Election Commission to intervene and
freezetheCongresssymbol,accountsand
properties. Legitimacy of leadership can-
notbedemonstratedmerelybyashowof
hands,asistheCongress’snormalpractice,
the constitutional procedurewould have
tobestrictlyadheredto.Thedefactopres-
ident,RahulGandhi,isreluctanttotakefor-
mal charge as hedoes notwant to shoul-
der blame for the Congress’s poor
performance.Ontheotherhand,thepara-
noidGandhifamilyremainsfirmthatthey
cannot handover charge to anyoneother
than a very trusted loyalist, but onewith
some stature is hard to find. Incidentally,
when Rahul attended the CWC, hewas
takenabacktofindthat thoughthemeet-
ingwas deliberately packedwithmany
special invitees, theonlyvoicesdefending
himwere AshokGehlot andMallikarjun
Kharge.While leaving, he remarked inan
aside to his companion that the silence
weighedheavy.

INDIVIDUAL CLOUT
TheonlyG23 rebelwithwhomRahul

Gandhihas interacted isBhupinderSingh
Hooda.While he dismisses other party
rebels as armchair leaderswithnograss-
roots support, Gandhi realises that the
CongresswillbeintroubleinHaryanawith-
outHooda,whowields sizeable influence
inhisbastionof Sonipat-Rohtakand is the
onlyprominentCongress Jat leader in the
state.While the elderHooda iswith the
rebels, his sonDeepender remains in the
Gandhicamp.AnotherprominentCongress
family isalsodivided.Butherethefather is
backing the Gandhis, while the son de-
mandsintrospectionbythehighcommand.
Butthisfamily’sdifferencesarenotforpub-
licconsumption.

IGNORING AAP WIN
It is customary for chief ministers to

congratulatetheirnewlyelectedcounter-
partsinotherstates.ButmanyOpposition
leaders, vying for leadership of the non-
BJP, non-Congress space,were conspicu-

ouslysilentovertheAamAadmiPartyvic-
tory in Punjab. PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi, NCP leader Sharad Pawar, Tamil
Nadu CMMK Stalin, SP leader Akhilesh
Yadav and Odisha CMNaveen Patnaik
were among the fewprominent leaders
who graciously congratulated Bhagwant
SinghMann.

FORGOTTEN NAMES
Among the several nuggets that au-

thor Pramod Kapoor brings out in 1946,
hismeticulouslyresearchedhistoryof the
short-lived Royal Indian Navy (RIN)
mutiny, is that Admiral John Henry
Godfrey,whoheadedtheRINatthattime,
wastheinspirationforspythrillerwriter
IanFleming’scharacter ‘M’, thebossofhis
swashbuckling hero James Bond. In real
life, Godfrey as Director of Naval
Intelligence in 1939 appointed Fleming
ashisassistantandtreatedhimashisson.
Godfreywasmade the scapegoat by his
navalbosses inLondonandreplaced the
day after themutiny ended. Another in-
teresting character in the book is Rishi
Dev Puri, a good-looking daredevil who
played a key role in fomenting the
mutiny, but was discharged from the
navythreeweeksbeforetheactualevent.
His influential familywhiskedhimaway
to Shimla to run the family owned
Devicos Hotel on theMall. Incidentally,
Puri, who once earned a living as a pro-
fessionalpianoplayerinLondon,wasthe
younger brother of Vidya Vikas Purie,
who,alongwithhischildren,foundedthe
IndiaTodaymediaempire.

SAVARKAR PLACE?
BJP MP and president of the Indian

Council of Cultural Relations, Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe, has takennoteof the fact
thataprominentcircleintheheartofNew
Delhi still carries theBritish royal family’s
surname,Windsor. Sahasrabuddhe has
written to the New Delhi Municipal
Corporation demanding that Windsor
Place,which is inanycaseaconfusingad-
dress as it incorporates bungalows stand-
ingattheintersectionofseveralprominent
roads,includingJanpathandAshokaRoad,
shouldbere-namedafterVeerSavarkar.The
NewDelhiMunicipalCommitteeauthori-
ties are believed tobe considering the re-
questsympathetically.

BALANCING ACT
In the last lap of SP chief Akhilesh

Yadav’scampaign,partyMPJayaBachchan
madesomefieryspeechesagainsttherul-
ingBJP,accusingitoftellingnothingbutlies
andhidingitsweaknessesbypointingafin-
ger at others. Perhaps to compensate,
Amitabh Bachchan flew down for Yogi
Adityanath’s swearing-in ceremonyheld
onFriday.
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TRACK
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IT IS bandied about like amiraclemantra
for righting all wrongs, but the term
“womenempowerment”itselfsoundsdis-
empowering at best, a condescension at
worst.Womendon’t need to be empow-
ered,theyarethepower.Andthat, inlong-
heldpatriarchal hierarchies, takes time to
manifestitself,workingitswayuplikeatrel-
lis through gaps called opportunities.
Empowerment robs thewoman of her
agencyandseemslikeacharitablegiftbe-
stowedbythemanorsocietyat large.The
assumptionbeingthathadtheynotconsid-
eredherworthy enoughof attention, she
would not get there. The woman then
seemsliketherecipientoffavoursandisex-
pected tobegrateful for a good turndone

bysomebodyelse.
Lastweek, British-Iranian aidworker

NazaninZaghari-Ratcliffeunderstoodthis
theratherhardway.Afteralong-drawnse-
riesofdiplomaticefforts,Zaghari-Ratcliffe
arrivedintheUKfromIranaftersixyearsof
incarceration.Shewasostensiblypickedup
for spying, but Iraniansusedher as a bar-
gainingchiptoextractsomethingfromthe
UK. All she did onher returnwas protest
againstbeingusedasatoolofBritishdiplo-
macyandaskwhyshecouldn’thavebeen
broughthomemuchearlier.Expectedtobe
demureandthankfultotheauthoritiesfor
negotiating her release, shewas trolled
forbeing “ungrateful” and forquestioning
her“saviours”.
So,what is it that hadeverybodygun-

ningforher?Forone,shesaiditlikeitis,im-
plyingthatherreleasewasdelayedtopro-
longnegotiationsovertheUK’srepayment

ofa400million-pounddebtitowedtoIran.
Two,shecontradictedherhusbandRichard,
who thanked theBritish government for
gettinghiswifehome. “What’s happened
nowshouldhavehappenedsixyearsago,”
she thundered. Third, she spokeherpiece
lookinggood,neatlyturnedout,brightnails
andall,lookingeverybitthefighterthanthe
victim.Andalthoughformerforeignsecre-
taryJeremyHuntsaidthatZaghari-Ratcliffe
didn’t oweanybodygratitudebut thesys-
tem owed her an explanation, shewas
judged, shamed and abused for not con-
formingtothestereotypethatissocasually
handedouttowomentowear.Aposterun-
believablyread, “BTW-wish I lookedthat
goodwhen I am ‘broken’. #sendherback.”
Someevenlambastedherforallowingher-
self tobecaught,by“stupidly”travellingto
ahostilecountryinthefirstplace.
Everybody forgot thatwhile she stood

free on apodium, she fervently appealed
thatotherpoliticalprisonersbefreedfrom
Iran.Shejustremindedeverybodythatshe
was grateful that her imprisonment had
given her an opportunity to understand
their plight, that civilised London society
was ungrateful to those in captivity,who
providedthemdailyfoddertorantagainst
injusticeatglobalhightables.
Zaghari-Ratcliffe remindedusofmany

ofotherunthoughtfulwordsthatweliketo
“empower”womenwith.Someofthemare
“womanboss”or“bosswoman”,makingher
looklikeasub-speciesofbossesandsome-
how less capable or different. If she is too
“bossy”, thenyouundermineheroriginal
visionasbeingunrealistic and impractical.
Thenthere’s“mompreneur.”Thematernal
traits inawomancertainlydon’tmakeher
different fromanyother aggressiveentre-
preneur. Besidesprefixing “mom”makes

herlookcutesyandneedyforsomeserious
considerationbecauseshehas fulfilledher
primarysocialresponsibilitytothehuman
racebybirthingandraisingachild.Itisabout
under-cuttingherself-worth,definitelynot
enablingit.Andtheonewegetroutinelyis,
“She’sastrongwoman.”Nexttimeyousay
thattoanyone,rememberthatsheappears
sobecauseshehasrunoutofoptionsinlife.
Womendon’tneed tobegender-qualified
fortherolestheyplay,theattitudestheyem-
bodyorthepersonalitytheybecome.They
certainly don’t need words that sound
encouragingbutimplythattheyfinallyde-
servesomething.
Thewordgratitudeisderivedfromthe

Latinwordgratia,whichmeansgrace,gra-
ciousnessorgratefulnessdependingonthe
context.Today’scontextdemandsthatwe
be gracious. Not only to Zaghari-Ratcliffe
buttoallwomenoutthere.

Empowerment? No thanks

ASTHEAAPgovernmentinPunjaborders
its offices to put up photos of itsmascot
BhagatSingh,what is littleknownis that
therewas another, a revolutionarywho
alsodiedyoung,whowashishero.
KartarSinghSarabhawas19whenhe

washangedtodeathinLahorein1915.By
then, the engineering student from
University of California, Berkeley, was a
writer, publisher, co-founder of the
Ghadarmovementandafreedomfighter.
Prof Chaman Lal, who has penned a

book on Sarabha, says Bhagat Singh’s
NaujawanBharatSabhawouldneverstart
a meeting without first garlanding
Sarabha’sphoto.
DrGurbhajanSinghGill,apoet-histo-

rian,recountshowBhagatSingh’smother
Vidyawati told him he always carried
Sarabha’s picture in hiswallet. “He used
to tellher thatSarabhawashisustad.”
BhagatSinghwassevenwhenhefirst

sawSarabha.NewlyreturnedfromtheUS,
with a fire inhimagainst theBritish em-
pire, the 18-year-oldwould visit Bhagat
Singh’sfatherKishanSingh.Thecourtrul-
ing convicting Sarabhamentioned that
KishanSinghhadgivenSarabhaRs1,000
forhismovement. “Itwasaveryprincely
sumfor thosedays,”Prof Lalpointsout.
Dr Gurdev Singh Sidhu, an authority

on the Ghadarmovement, says Sarabha
wasbornintoahighlyeducatedfamily--
one of his uncles was a doctor in the
British armywhile anotherwas a senior
officer in the forestry department.
Sarabha,who lost his father at three and
mother at 12, was brought up by his
grandfather Badan Singh Grewal, who
moved him from Malwa Khalsa high
schooltoAryaHighSchool,Ludhiana,be-
forepackinghimoff toCuttackwherehis
unclewasposted.
At Ravenshaw Collegiate School in

Cuttack,histeachersincludedthefamous
nationalist Beni Madhab Das, who in-
spired Subhas Chandra Bose, a year his
junior.“Asharpandgregariousyoungster,
he must have been influenced by the
two,” says Prof Jagmohan Singh, Bhagat
Singh’s nephew,whohas beendoing re-
searchonhim.
From Cuttack, Sarabha headed to

Berkeley,topursueElectricalEngineering
in 1912. Soon he came into contactwith
Lala Hardayal, an acclaimed Sanskrit
scholar, Sohan Singh Bhakna, a farmer,
and Pandurang Sadashiv Khankhoje, an
agricultural scientist who formed the
Pacific Coast Hindustan Association in
1913. It was a precursor to the Ghadar

Party, that was formed on July 15, 1913,
withtheexpressaimofoverthrowingthe
BritishgovernmentinIndia.Sarabha,who
hadbythenleft studies,was itsyoungest
foundingmember.
ThepartysetupaprintingpressinSan

Francisco, and brought out its first issue
of The Ghadar in Urdu on November 1,
2013, followedby thePunjabi editionon
December 13. SusanMcMahon’s book
Echoes of Freedom: South Asia Pioneers in
Californiamentionshowbesides his role
in bringing out the paper, “Sarabhawas
one of themost active fundraisers in the
organisation,holdingmeetingsintheru-
ralareaswherethefarmersdonatedgen-
erously.”
Sarabhaworkedshouldertoshoulder

withthemucholderGhadri“babas”,who
began to call him ‘Bala Jarnail (Boy gen-
eral)’.
WithWorldWar-IbreakingoutinJuly

1914, the Ghadris decided to return to
India, with the plan of stoking mutiny
among Indian soldiers. Sarabha sailed
back inOctober2014,andbegantocriss-
cross the country. “He went anywhere
where there was a cantonment with
Punjabi soldiers.Hewas absolutely fear-
less, people called him a dynamo. He
could cycle for 100 km a day,” says Prof
ChamanLal.
Hewas often accompanied by fellow

Ghadar party member Vishnu Ganesh
Pingle from Pune. The two hadmet in
California.
By February 2015, theBritish author-

itieshadgotawhiffof theconspiracy,and
began to arrest Ghadar partymembers,

aheadoftheirplantostageanuprisingon
February21aftercapturingMianMirand
FerozepurCantts.
Sarabhamanaged to hoodwink the

copsandheadedouttoRussia.Lorehasit
thatSarabhaandhisfriendswerecloseto
Peshawar near Afghanistan when they
began tohumthe song “Singhnaamsher
dajochadegajke,banisirsherandekijaana
bhaj ke (Menwho are brave like a lion,
don’t run).” It resonated somuchwith
Sarabhathathedecidedtoreturnandwas
arrestedearlyMarch.
The trial intowhat came to be called

theLahoreconspiracycaseresultedinthe
executionof 24Ghadris.
The first FIR filed against Sarabha by

theBritishpolice sayshehad twobooks,
onewas Indian Sociologist published by
Shyamji Krishna Varma,who had set up
India House in London, and the second,
Speeches from the Dock, featuring Irish
freedomfighterswhowereexecuted.
Prof ChamanLal says the judges, see-

inghisyoungage,askedhimtothinkover
his statement. “Sarabha made a much
stronger statement the next day, leaving
nooneindoubtabouthisintention.When
asked about the three colours of the
Ghadri flag,he said they represented lib-
erty, equalityand fraternity.”
Subsequently, he was awarded the

deathpenalty.Whenhisgrandfathervis-
ited him, hemade light of the sentence,
telling him how everyone has to die but
hewouldbe immortalised indeath.
Sarabhawas hangedwith six others,

includinghis friendPingle,onNovember
16,1915.
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BhagatSingh(left); andKartarSinghSarabha,hangedat theageof19

LAST WEEK marked a month since
Russia’sinvasionofUkraine.TheUkrainian
presidentmadeanappealforpeoplewho
loved freedom and democracy to come
out intotheircities, theirstreetsandtheir
squares bearing symbols of support for
Ukraine. In India the day passedwithout
anyone doing this as has every day since
Vladimir Putin began his horrifyingwar
againstthepeopleofUkraine.Itissoevila
warthatmaternityhomes,hospitals, and
shelters marked ‘children’ have been
bombed.Flourishing,beautifulcitieshave
been reduced to rubble. But these atroci-
ties evoked in Indiabarely audiblenoises
of sympathy,condemnation,orconcern.
It is not just the Government of India

that has seemedunmoved by the horror
ofwhatishappeninginUkraine.Ordinary
Indiansseemequally impervious. It ismy
unhappy task to spend some time every
dayonTwitterbecauseit istoday’spublic
square.Andwhathasastoundedmeisthe
numberofpeoplewhoarenotpartof the
BJP’s troll armywho have expressed ha-
tred of theWest and deep sympathy for
Russia. Putin’s argument that he was
forced to invade Ukraine because NATO
wasinchingtooclosetoRussia’ssphereof
influence hasmore support in India per-
hapsthaninanyotherdemocraticcountry.
Havingspentmyformativeyearsinan

Indiathatwasdeeplyanti-Americanand
passionatelypro-Soviet,memoriesofthat
timehavereturned in floodsevery time I
mademyexcursionsonsocialmedia.Icut
my political teeth when Indira Gandhi
was primeminister and remember that
therewas not a single newspaper office
inDelhi then inwhichyoucouldexpress
admirationof theAmericanswithoutbe-
ingcalledaCIAagent.
Atthesametime,itwasconsideredper-

fectly acceptable tobequite literally in the
payof the SovietUnion. Peoplewho sent
their sonsanddaughters toAmericanuni-
versitieswerenotashamedtoexpoundhyp-
ocriticallyuponthe‘evils’ofcapitalisminthe
drawingroomsofDelhi.Thishadsomething
todowiththeEastIndiaCompanymindset
thatdevelopedcollectivelyundertheBritish
Raj.Thencameourshiftfromgrimsocialist
economicpoliciestomoreliberalonesand
Indiachanged.Orsowethought.
Itappearsnowthatthechangewasil-

lusory. Beneathourobvious affection for
American colleges, culture, food, airport
novels andHollywood appear to remain
intactpoliticalideasthathaveamoredef-
inite connect with autocracies than
democracies.While trying tomake the
case on social media that we should at
leastbehorrifiedbythewayPutinhasat-
tacked civilian targets, I have foundmy-
self subjected to an avalanche of tweets
thatordermetoshutupbecause there is
nodifferencebetweenwhattheRussians
aredoingandwhat theAmericansdid in
Vietnam,Iraq,andAfghanistan.Butthere
aredifferences.Big,vitaldifferences.Itwas
theAmericanmediathatattackeditsown
government for its wars. In Russia jour-
nalistswhocriticisePutin endup jobless
ordead. It is thestrengthofAmerican in-
stitutions that halt the possibilities of an
autocrattakingcharge.Wesawthismost
recentlywhenDonaldTrumptriedtocan-
cel ageneral election tostay inpower.
What has disturbedmemost in the

pastmonthistoseethenumberofyoung
Indiansonsocialmediawhoseemtobe-
lieve that autocracy is a better idea than
democracy.So,Ihavenotonlybeentoldto
shutupaboutmysympathywithUkraine
buttorememberthatthePrimeMinister
knowsbestwhat is in India’snational in-
terest and a ‘presstitute’ likeme has no
right toquestion this.
Thiscontemptfordissidencehasbeen

manifestingitself forawhileonsocialme-
dia.Itisnotjustwell-knownBJPtrollswho
screech their hatred of ‘libtards’ and lib-
eral values but genteel housewives, doc-
tors, teachers, writers, and students. It is
as if theyhavenotnoticedthatasacoun-
try that proudly claims to be theworld’s
largestdemocracy, liberalvaluesaretobe
cherished and not treatedwith disdain.
Coulditbepossiblethatinthe‘new’India
itisautocratslikePutinandXiJinpingwho
havebecomethenewheroes?
Ukraine’s only crimewas that it de-

manded the right tobea free anddemo-
cratic country insteadof onebullied into
submittingtothewillofautocraticRussia.
It is extraordinary and very sad that
Indians, with no known political alle-
giances, do not see where India should
stand. Millions of Ukrainians have been
displacedinthepastmonth.Womenand
childrenhavediedhorriblyinsheltersthat
wouldnothavebeenattackedunder the
international rules of war. And, yet the
onlyvoicesofsympathyforUkraineIhear
in India’spublicsquarearethosethatsay
thatwe cannot speak out openly against
Putin’s atrocities because we rely on
Russia forourmilitarysupplies.
Dissent is so absent from the conver-

sations in India today that there are not
evenquestionsaskedaboutwhywehave
notmovedawayfromourdebilitatingde-
pendenceonRussianarmamentsdecades
after the Soviet Union died. Putin’s ugly
war has revealed a side of India that
proves those internationalwatchdogs of
democracy right when they label ‘new’
India as being only ‘partly free’. Listen to
voices on socialmedia and youwill dis-
coverthatmostIndianswearthislabelas
abadgeof honour.
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IN A FIRST,
ICESHELFCOLLAPSES INEASTANTARCTICA
For the first time since satellites began observing Antarctica nearly half a century ago, an
ice shelf has collapsed on the eastern part of the continent, scientists said. The collapse of
the 450-square-mile Conger ice shelf in a part of the continent called Wilkes Land occurred
in mid-March. It was first spotted by scientists with the Australian Bureau of Meteorology
and appeared in satellite images taken on March 17, as per National Ice Centre in the US.

US

FooFighters
drummerTaylor
Hawkinsdead
Los Angeles: Taylor
Hawkins, for 25 years the
drummer for FooFighters
and best friend of front-
manDaveGrohl, has died
during a South American
tourwiththerockband.He
was50.Therewerenoim-
mediate details on how
Hawkins died, although
the band said in a state-
ment on Friday that his
deathwasa“tragicandun-
timely loss.” Foo Fighters
hadbeenscheduledtoplay
at a festival in Bogota,
Colombia,onFridaynight.
Hawkins’finalconcertwas
Sundayat another festival
in San Isidro, Argentina.
“His musical spirit and
infectious laughter will
live onwith all of us for-
ever,” said amessage on
the band’s official Twitter
account.“Ourheartsgoout
to his wife, children and
family.” AP

TaylorHawkins.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORTHKOREA

USurgesChina,
Russiatoslam
NorthKorea
Washington: China and
Russia should tell North
Korea to avoid more
“provocations”afteritre-
sumed intercontinental
ballistic missile testing
this week, US State
Department spokesper-
son Jalina Porter said on
Friday.AttheUNSCmeet-
ing on Friday, US
Ambassador Linda
Thomas-Greenfield said
the USwould propose a
resolution“toupdateand
strengthen” Security
Council sanctions. She
declined to specifywhat
those new measures
mightbe. AGENCIES

BAHAMAS

Williamsaysbacks
anyCaribbean
decisionon future
Nassau: Britain’s Prince
Williamhas said he sup-
portsandrespectsanyde-
cision Caribbean nations
make about their future,
as Belize, the Bahamas
andJamaicaconsidercut-
ting tieswith the British
monarchy.Attheendofa
tour with his wife Kate,
William, Queen
Elizabeth's grandson, ac-
knowledgedtherelation-
ship between the three
Caribbean states and the
Crown was changing.
"Nextyear,Iknowyouare
alllookingforwardtocel-
ebrating50yearsof inde-
pendence – your Golden
Anniversary," he said in a
speech in the Bahamas
capitalNassau.REUTERS
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CALLSRUSSIANPRESIDENTABUTCHER

TheUKwillprovideGBP2millioninvitalfoodsuppliesforareas
ofUkraineencircledbyRussianforces,UKForeignSecretaryLiz
TrusssaidonSaturday. TheForeign,Commonwealthand
DevelopmentOffice(FCDO)saidthedecisionfollowsadirect
requestfromthegovernmentofUkraine,withthesupplies
coveringarapiddonationofdriedfood,tinnedgoodsandwater.
WarehousesinPolandandSlovakiaarebeingreadiedtosupply
thesegoodsfromearlynextweek.“Thisvitaldonationoffood
andsupplieswillhelpsupporttheUkrainianpeopleintheface
ofRussia'sbarbaricinvasion,”saidTruss.PTI

ThousandsofRussiansmarched
throughPragueonSaturday,waving
thewhite-blue-white flagthathas
becomeasymbolofprotestsagainst
Moscow’s invasionofUkraine.
Carryingsignsthatread“Killer”over
apictureofPresidentVladimirPutin
andchanting“NotoWar”,protesters
walkedfromPrague'sPeaceSquare
throughthecentreof theCzech
capital.Policeput thenumberof
marchersatabout3,000. Reuters

INBRIEF

Thousands of Russians in Prague
protest against the war

UK to send vital food supplies
for besieged Ukrainian cities

AGENCIES
WARSAW,MARCH26

PRESIDENT JOEBiden, in a chal-
lenge toRussian leaderVladimir
Putin, on Saturday called forhis
removal, saying, “ForGod’s sake,
thismancannotremaininpower.”
Biden also used a speech in

Poland’scapital tomakeavocif-
erousdefenceof liberal democ-
racy and the NATOmilitary al-
liance,whilealsosayingEurope
must steel itself for a long fight
againstRussianaggression.
In what was billed by the

WhiteHouseasamajoraddress,
Bidenspokeinfrontof theRoyal
Castle, oneofWarsaw’s notable
landmarksthatwasbadlydam-
agedduringWar II.
Heunleashedanangrytirade

against Putin for the claim that
his invasion is intended to “de-
Nazify” Ukraine. Biden called
that claim “a lie,” noting that
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
is Jewish and his father’s family
waskilled in theHolocaust.
He borrowed the words of

Polish-bornPopeJohnPaulIIand
citedanti-communistPolishdis-
sidentandformerpresident,Lech
Walesa,ashewarnedthatPutin’s
invasion of Ukraine threatens to
bring“decadesofwar.”
“In this battleweneed to be

clear-eyed.Thisbattlewillnotbe
won indays, ormonths, either,”
Biden said. The crowd of about
1,000 included some of the
Ukrainian refugees who have
fledforPolandandelsewherein

themidstof thebrutal invasion.
“Today, Russia has strangled

democracy and sought to do so
elsewhere,” he said. “Wemust
commit now, to be this fight for
the longhaul,”Bidensaid.
He marveledatthespiritand

resolveof Ukrainian refugees in
theaftermathofRussia’sdeadly
invasion as he embracedmoth-
ers and children and promised

enduringsupportfromWestern
powers. Biden called Putin “a
butcher” in response to a ques-
tion after meeting with
Ukrainian refugees inWarsaw,
includingseveralfromMariupol,
the city that has been flattened
bydaysof shellingfromRussian
forces. Askedwhat he thinks of
Putinandofwhathashappened
inMariupol,Biden said simply:

“He’s abutcher.”
“Yourfreedomisours,”Biden

toldPoland’sPresident,Andrzej
Dudaearlier,echoingoneof that
country’sunofficialmottos.
At the Presidential Palace in

Warsaw, the two leaders spoke
of their mutual respect and
shared goals to end the Russian
invasion of Ukraine. “Although
times are very difficult, today

Polish-American relations are
flourishing,”Dudasaid.
He alsometwith Ukrainian

ministers in his first in-person
encounterwiththecountry’stop
leaders since the Russian inva-
sion began on Feb. 24, part of
what American officials hope
willbeapowerfuldisplayof the
United States’ commitment to
Ukrainiansovereignty.

USPresidentBidenmeetingUkrainianrefugees inWarsawonSaturday.AP

OntheoutskirtsofKyivonFridayfollowingaRussianattack.AP

GLEBGARANICH&
NATALIAZINETS
MARIUPOL/LVIV,MARCH26

RUSSIAN FORCES have taken
control of a townwherework-
ersatthedefunctChernobylnu-
clear plant live, the governor of
KyivregionsaidonSaturday,and
fighting was reported in the
streetsof thebesiegedsouthern
portofMariupol.
However, intense fighting

was reported in a number of
places on Saturday, suggesting
therewouldbenoswiftlet-upin
the conflict, which has killed
thousandsof people, sent some
3.7 million abroad and driven
morethanhalfofUkraine'schil-
dren from their homes, accord-
ing to theUnitedNations.
Russiantroopsseizedthetown

ofSlavutych,whichisclosetothe
borderwithBelarusandiswhere

workersat thenearbyChernobyl
plantlive,saidOleksandrPavlyuk,
thegovernorofKyivregion
Ontheothersideof thecoun-

try, inMariupol,Mayor Vadym
Boichenkosaidthesituationinthe
encircled city remained critical,
withstreetfightingtakingplacein
thecentre.Thecityhasbeendev-
astatedbyweeksofRussianfire.
In anaddress onSaturday to

Qatar’s Doha Forum, Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
compared the destruction of
Mariupol to the destruction in-
flicted on the Syrian city of
AleppobycombinedSyrianand
Russian forces in thecivilwar.
“They are destroying our

ports,”Zelenskyysaid,warningof
dire consequence if his country -
one of theworld’smajor grains
producers - could not export its
foodstuff.“Theabsenceofexports
fromUkrainewill deal a blow to
countriesworldwide.”REUTERS

Russian forces take
Chernobyl workers’ town;
fighting rages in Mariupol

REUTERS&NYT
TOKYO,MARCH26

JAPAN’SPRIMEMINISTERFumio
Kishida said on Saturday the
prospectofRussiausingnuclear
weaponswas“increasinglyreal”,
welcomingavisitbytheUSam-
bassador toHiroshima, the first
city tosufferanuclearattack.
Japan, the only country at-

tacked by atomicweapons, has
regularly spokenout against nu-
cleararmaments.“Whenthepos-
sible use of nuclearweapons by
Russiaisincreasinglyreal,Ibelieve
Ambassador Emanuel’s visit to
Hiroshimaandhis experienceof
seeingthenuclearrealitywillbe-
comeastrongmessagetothein-
ternational society,” Kishida told
publicbroadcasterNHK.“Ibelieve

ourvisitwasmeaningful.”Hesaid
Russia'swarinUkraineshowsthe
difficulties of creating aworld
withoutnuclearweapons.
Meanwhile, on Saturday,

DmitriA.Medvedev, theformer
Russian president and vice-
chairman of Russia’s Security

Council, said the country was
preparedtousenuclearweapons
against the US and Europe if its
existence was threatened.
Russia’sdefenceminister,Sergei
K. Shoigu, also mentioned
Russia’s nuclearweapons in re-
marks releasedonSaturday.

RUSSIAWASconducting
drillsonislandsclaimedby
Tokyo, Japanesemediasaid
onSaturday,daysafter
Moscowhaltedpeacetalks
withJapanbecauseof its
sanctionsoverRussia's inva-

sionofUkraine.Russia's
EasternMilitaryDistrictsaidit
wasconductingmilitarydrills
ontheKuril islandswithmore
than3,000troopsandhun-
dredsofpiecesofarmyequip-
ment,Russia's Interfaxnews
agencysaidFriday. Japan’s
ForeignMinistryandPMO
couldnotbe reachedoutside
businesshours tocomment
ontheexercises.REUTERS

MOSCOWCONDUCTS
MILITARYDRILLSON ISLES
DISPUTEDWITH JAPAN

Japan’s Kishida sees high chance
of Russia using nuclear weapons

REUTERS
LVIV,MARCH26

THEMAYORof Ukraine’s north-
ern city of Chernihiv said on
Saturday 44 severelywounded
people, includingthreechildren,
couldnotbeevacuatedtosaferar-
eas for treatment since the city
hadbeencutoffbyRussianforces.
Thecitynear theBelarusian

borderhasbeeneffectivelysur-
rounded, local authorities said
on Friday, warning that it had
becomeimpossible toevacuate
civiliansorbring inhumanitar-
ianaidbecauseabridge linking
the city to Ukraine's capital to
the south had been destroyed

by bombing
Speaking on national televi-

sion,ChernihivMayorVladyslav
Atroshenko said the situation
was particularly critical for 44
woundedpeopleneedingemer-
gency treatment.
“Theycan't surviveheredue

to the severity of their wounds,
theyneedurgentevacuation,”he
said. He said therewere still up
to130,000peoplewithoutheat-
ing,electricityorwatersupplies
in Chernihiv,whichhe saidwas
under heavy bombardment by
Russian forces. The city had a
pre-war population of around
290,000,hesaid.
Reuterscouldnotindepend-

entlyconfirmhisaccounts.

Children among 44
severely wounded
in Chernihiv: Mayor

China says no
survivors in
plane crash with
132 on board
Beijing:Chineseauthoritiesoffi-
cially confirmed on Saturday
that therewere no survivors in
thecrashofaChinaEastern737-
800 earlier this weekwith 132
peopleonboard.
Theannouncementbyanoffi-

cial of the Civil Aviation
AdministrationofChinaata late-
night news conferencewas fol-
lowed by a brief moment of si-
lence.Investigatorshaveidentified
120of the victims throughDNA
analysis,statemediareported.
Construction excavators dug

intothecrashsiteSaturdayinthe
searchforwreckage,remainsand
the second black box. Searchers
foundthecockpitvoice recorder
onWednesday but have yet to
findtheflightdatarecorder. AP

Taliban blocked
unaccompanied
women from
flights: Officials

KATHYGANNON
ISLAMABAD,MARCH26

AFGHANISTAN’STALIBANrulers
refused to allow dozens of
women to board several flights,
including some overseas, be-
causetheyweretravellingwith-
outamaleguardian,twoAfghan
airlineofficials saidSaturday.
The officials said dozens of

womenwhoarrivedatKabul’sin-
ternationalairportFridaytoboard
domesticandinternationalflights
were told they couldn’t do so
withoutamaleguardian.
Some of the women were

dualnationals returning to their
homes overseas, according to
oneoftheofficials.Womenwere
denied boarding on flights to
Islamabad,DubaiandTurkeyon
Kam Air and the state-owned
ArianaAirline, saidtheofficials.
The order came from the

Talibanleadership,saidoneofficial.
BySaturday,somewomentravel-
ingaloneweregivenpermissionto
boardanArianaAirlines flight to
westernHeratprovince,theofficial
said.However,bythetimetheper-
mission was granted they had
missedtheirflight,hesaid.
Theairport’spresidentandpo-

lice chief, both fromtheTaliban
movementweremeetingSaturday
withairlineofficials. “Theyaretry-
ingtosolveit,”theofficialsaid. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MARCH26

PAKISTAN’S INTERIORMinister
Sheikh Rashid on Saturday said
that he has advised Prime
MinisterImranKhantocallelec-
tions after presenting the
budget, claiming that the crick-
eter-turnedpolitician’spopular-
ity had increased following the
Opposition'ssubmissionofano-
trustmotionagainsthim.
Rashid,however,said theidea

for early elections after present-

ing the federal budget for fiscal
year2022-23washisownopin-
ionandshouldnotbetakenasthe
ruling Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf
(PTI)'sstance,theDawn reported.
Talking to reporters on

Saturday,Rashidsaidthatvoting
on the no-confidence motion
againstPrimeMinisterKhancan
beheldonApril 3or4.
Hesaidthathewasgivingthe

likely dates for vote on the pre-
sumptionthatthemotionofno-
trustwouldbepresented in the
NationalAssemblyonMarch28.
“The voting is held between

threetosevendaysafterthemo-
tion is tabled,” he said. Rashid
termedtheOpposition“foolish”
for submitting theno-trustmo-
tionagainstPrimeMinisterKhan
andsaidthatthemovehastaken
the PrimeMinister to a level of
popularitywhere “it is the right
timetogo forearlyelections.”
“I'masking forearlyelections

afterpresentingagoodbudgetbe-
causethisincompetentOpposition
hasallowedustowinagain.When
the Pakistani nation sees their
(Opposition leaders) faces, they
switchchannels,”hesaid. PTI

Pak Interior Minister advises
Imran to call polls after budget

FOREXCRISIS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MARCH26

SRI LANKA’S TWOmajor news-
papers on Saturday suspended
theirpublicationovernewsprint
shortage and price escalation
causedbythecountry'sall-time
worst foreignexchangecrisis.
The Island, an English daily

alongwith its sister Sinhala pa-
per Divayina, ceased to print as
the newsprint scarcities and
price escalations hit themedia
organisation. “We regret to in-

form our readers that we have
been compelled to suspend the
publication of The Island print
editiononSaturdayuntilfurther
notice in view of the newsprint
shortage,” Upali Newspapers
Limitedsaid inastatement.
Sri Lanka is facing its all-time

worstforeignexchangecrisisafter
the pandemic hit the nation's
earningsfromtourismandremit-
tances. The import costs of
newsprint also rose remarkably
since thegovernment's decision
early thismonth to float the Sri
LankanrupeeagainsttheUSdollar.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SANAA,MARCH26

A SAUDI-LED coalition fighting
Iran-backed Houthi rebels in
Yemen unleashed a barrage of
airstrikes on the capital and a
strategic Red Sea city, officials
said on Saturday. At least eight
peoplewerekilled.
The overnight airstrikes on

SanaaandHodeida—bothheld
bytheHouthis—cameadayaf-
ter therebelsattackedanoilde-
pot in the Saudi city of Jiddah,
their highest-profile assault yet
on thekingdom.
Brig. Gen. Turki al-Malki, a

spokesman for the Saudi-led
coalition, said the strikes tar-
geted“sourcesofthreat”toSaudi
Arabia, according to the state-
runSaudiPressAgencyorSPA.
He said the coalition inter-

ceptedanddestroyedtwoexplo-
sives-laden drones early
Saturday. He said the drones
were launched from Houthi-
held civilian oil facilities in
Hodeida,urgingcivilians tostay
awayfromoilfacilitiesinthecity.
Footage circulated online

showed flames and plumes of
smokeoverSanaaandHodeida.
Associated Press journalists in
the Yemeni capital heard loud
explosions that rattled residen-
tialbuildings there.

Saudi airstrikes
hit Yemen’s
Houthis after
Jiddah attack

Nepalese foreignministerNarayanKhadka, left, andChinese
ForeignMinisterWangYi inKathmanduon Saturday.AP

Wang Yi meets Nepal’s
leadership, signs 9 MoUs
YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MARCH26

NEPALANDCHINAonSaturday
signednineagreements, includ-
ing construction of railway line
from Kerung-Kathmandu— a
key project under the Belt and
Road Initiative.
The two sides signed nine

MoUs following themeetingbe-
tweenForeignMinistersNarayan
KhadkaandWangYi,whoarrived
inKathmanduonFridaynighton
a three-dayvisit. Yi’s visit comes
less than amonth afterNepal’s
Parliament ratified the$500mil-
lionUSgrantagainstChina’sadvise.
Besidesextensionoftherailway

line fromKerungalong theTibet
borderrightuptoKathmandu,the
twosidesalsodecidedtoconduct
freshfeasibilitystudyforconstruc-

tionoftransmissionline.
Minister Yi, who also met

Prime Minister Sher Bahadur
Deuba , handed over Pokhara
International Airport, the first
outsideKathmandu. The airport
hasbeenbuiltatacostofRs14bil-
lion,whichChinaloanedtoNepal.
Yi will also be meeting

PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari
besides two former Prime
Ministers, Pushpa Kamal Dahal
of theMaoist Centre and KPOli
of the Communist Party of
Nepal-UnifiedMarxist Leninist.
Officials said China has also

agreed to enhance technical co-
operation to Nepal. Apart from
thePokhara airport, theChinese
sidewillsoonbehandingoverthe
Arnikohighwayafterrepair.Nepal
has agreed to let Chinese health
workersprovidehealthandmed-
icalservicestoNepalaswell.

ZELENSKYYADDRESSESDOHAFORUM

SRILANKAisfacinganacute
economicandenergycrisis
triggeredduetoshortageof
foreignexchange.Asudden
riseinpricesofkeycom-
modities,poweroutgaesand
fuelshortageforcedthou-
sandsofpeopletoqueueup
outsidepetrolfillingstations.
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Lankan newspapers run out of
newsprint, suspend publication

Anti-warprotests in
Prague.Reuters

Thisman can’t remain in power:
Biden says in challenge to Putin
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SQUAD GOALS
(Left) Nagraj Manjule ; in the film, Amitabh Bachchan trains young slum dwellers in football

Alaka Sahani

WHEN NAGRAJ
Manjule watched
thevideoof Ankush
Gedamdancingdur-
ing a Ganpati im-
mersion procession

inNagpur’sGaddigodamarea,thefilmmaker
wasinstantlycaptivatedbyhisunbridleden-
ergy, swagger, and spirit. It was 2017 and
Manjulewas in theprocess of finalising the
castof Jhund,whichtellsthestoryofasports
teacher(AmitabhBachchan)trainingyoung
slum-dwellersofNagpurtoplayfootballand
unwittingly propels them towards a better
life. In the next fewdays, the filmmaker re-
ceivedseveralothervideosof then24-year-
old Gedam running and playing football.
Theywere sent byManjule’s associate and
youngerbrother,Bhusan,withthemessage:
“Donmil gaya (Wehave foundDon)”.
Before themakingof Jhund, Gedamwas

drifting through life after Class XII— taking
upoddjobsasadeliveryboyandworkingin

eateries —while nursing the ambition of
joining the police someday.Manjule found
Gedam’s screen presence fetching, even
though his lookwith long hair was devel-
opedlater.“BeitthecastingforFandry(2013),
Sairat(2016)orjust-released Jhund—mybe-
lief is that we should choose an actor who
appearsclosetothecharacter.Buttheyneed
notbeidentical,”saysthePune-baseddirec-
tor, known for “authentic casting” to imbue
the storytellingwith his signature raw and
realisticvibes.
The44-year-old director’s castingmotto

combinedwith his sharp instinct has set a
benchmarkwhen it comes to introducing
newfaceson the Indianscreen.Hehas tried
fresh casting since his very first work, the
National Award-winning short film Pistulya
(2010),whenhecastyoungSurajPawar,who
belongs to thebackwardPardhicommunity
fromAhmednagar,inthetitularrole.Helater
played Pirya in Fandry (2013) and Prince in
Sairat (2016). In Fandry, Somnath Awghade,
whohaddroppedoutofschoolafterClassVII
then, essayed the character of Jabya, a
teenager infatuatedwithanupper-classgirl,

PEOPLE
LIKE US

thoughacutelyawareofhislowercasteiden-
tity. In Sairat, too, he introduced Rinku
RajguruasfeistyArchie,andAkashThosaras
the affable Parshya. Rajguruwas a Class VII
studentandThosarwaspursuinghisbache-
lor degreewhen theymade their landmark
debut. They are also in Jhund—Rajguru as a
football player from a remote village and
Thosar as a local toughie—which featured
nearly30newcomers.Thedebutantsinclude
Sayli Patil, Priyanshu Kshtriya (Babu), Allen
Patrick,AngelAnthonyandKartikUikey.
Before thesehandpickedprospectiveac-

tors face the camera onManjule’s sets, they
undergo extensive training, rehearsals, and
workshops.PriortothemakingofFandryand
Sairat, most of the young actors in the cast
livedwithManjuleandothermembersofhis
team.Thecomparativelybiggercastof Jhund
lived in a bungalow in Pune’s Kothrud for
nearlyayear.“Wheneverwewriteastory,we
create aworld that’s based on the imagina-
tion.At times, it’sbasedonreal life, thenyou
addyourimaginationtoitandbuildthechar-
acters,” saysManjule,whohasnowset upa
farmhouseinNarhe,intheoutskirtsofPune,
andhostsmultiplecreativeactivities there.

Fondlycalled“Anna”bytheyoungactors,
Manjule’stried-and-testedmethodinvolves
alotofhand-holding,boostingtheirmorale,
andevenenactingthescenes.“Ididn’tknow
anything about acting. I used to just follow
Anna’s instructions while shooting for
Fandry. For Jhund, I had to learnhowtoplay
football and practised for nearly one-and-
halfyears,”saysAwghade,whoplaystherole
of Imraan in Jhund. Unlikehim,Gedamwas
anexperiencedfootballplayerandhadtaken
part in slumtournaments. The29-year-old,
however,wasnotsureifhecouldcryoncam-
era,havingfailedtodosoonceduringhisau-
dition. “In one crucial scene, I’mdrunk, sad,
crying, and, also, angry over not gettingmy
passport.Annanotonly showedmehowto
do it but also gave them the confidence to
handledifferentemotionsatthesametime,”
recallsGedam.
Fromtheonset, it isevident that Jhund is

notmerely a sports film. It’s a social drama
thatmakes a plea for society to bemore in-
clusiveandempathetictowardsthoseliving
onthemargins.

»CONTINUEDONTHENEXTPAGE

Director Nagraj Manjule on
his latest film, nurturing talent and his

cinematic universe that propels his
method of storytelling

eyeARTSetc

Inked For Glory
An interview with the filmmakers of Writing
with Fire, India’s Oscar nomination in
documentary feature this year

POINTOFVIEW

The Myth of Bad Behaviour
Shelja Sen on why we are not just accountable

for our children; we have to be accountable
to them
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IN FOCUS
(Top) Meera Devi in
a still from the film;

directors Rintu
Thomas and

Sushmit Ghosh in
one of their looks by
Sanjay Garg (Raw

Mango) for the 94th
Academy Awards,

which will be aired in
India on March 28

THREE’S
COMPANY

Manjule’s tried-and-
tested method of

direction involves a
lot of hand-holding
and boosting the

morale of the actors
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The Marvels
of a Missus
The series never strays too far from
its leading lady and her struggles to
break into the all-boys comic club

ShubhraGupta
ShubhraGupta is filmcritic
withThe IndianExpress

EYESPY EVERYFORTNIGHT,
WEPICK,YOUWATCH

I’MMISSINGMidge, shewhoheadlinestheAmazon
Primeshow,TheMarvelousMrs.Maisel,whichhas
toppedoff itspenultimateSeason4withadazzling
caught-in-the-snowflakes-in-NYCact.Themotor-

mouthfemalecomic,withherrat-a-tat lines,andfabu-
lousoutfits,workshardtomakeusforgetan indifferent
Season3.Shewaltzes intoan illegal stripclubwithasolo
set,managingtomakeitasomewhatrespectablespace,
muchtothehorrorof its rough-and-tumbleregulars.She
talksdownamuchmoreestablishedrival,neveraban-
doninghersartorial sharpnessevenather lowest: the
costumesandthewindowdressing intheseriesarea
constantdelight.
There’saspecial joy inwatchingawomanlookingall

comers intheeye,battle-and-riposte-ready,andour
Midge,playedwithsparklybiobyRachelBrosnahan,
possesses thatability inspades.Despiteall the lowblows
andbuffetings, sometimescreatedbyherowninability
toseesense,MidgeMaisel refusestogiveup.
For thosenotuptospeedwiththehappenings in

Midge’snot-so-marvellous life,here’saquickrecap.
WhatdoesanUpperWestSide Jewishhousewife inthe
late ’50s-early ’60sAmerica,withahandsomehusband
andtwogood-lookingchildren,andsurroundedby
nosey, loving,constantly-interferingparentsandin-laws
dowhenshefindsherselfwithoutsaidspouse(whois
havingabitontheside intheoffice),andwithoutthe
moneytosupportherself?Herdiscoverythatzero
prospectscanbeturnedintoarollickingstand-upact isa
revelation.Fromthatmomenton,Midge issetona learn-
ingcurve, livingwithout thecomfortablecrutchesa
womanofherclasshastakenforgranted,playingwith
thespotlight,digging intoher lifeexperiences forcomic
gold,andwieldingangerasaweapon.

Revenge iswhatshewants.Gettingherownbackat
theforces thathave lefthergrapplingwithpendingbills
grocery,milk,dry-cleaning—andabig loanfromin-laws
(KevinPollakandCarolineAaron)whohaverestoredher
toherplushapartment.Herex-husbandJoel (Michael
Zegen)andhispregnantChinesegirl-friendhoverun-
easily.Thenthere’sheragentSusie (AlexBorstein, consis-
tently terrific),whooftenseemstobeatcross-purposes
withherambition.Hermother’s (MarinHinkle) tentative
stepping intothehighlycompetitive fieldofmatchmak-
ing,andher father’s (TonyShalhoub)hilarious foray into
journalism(withacolumninTheVillageVoice,no less,
whichgetsagreatNixonvsKennedyscene)alsoget
space,andtheepisode inwhichtheirsex livesbecomea
punchline isahoot.
Thebest comediesarealwaysmore than justgags

and funny lines, andcharacters tremblingontheborder
of beingcaricatures: they tell youaboutmannersand
mores.NewYork-based Jewish familiesof the time
wouldhavehadnodifficulties in recognising them-
selves in theMaiselsand theWeismanns,with their
constant squabblingandsteppingoneachother’s toes.
Privacy?What’s that?Thecabalofmatchmakerswho
havedivviedupNYCamongthemselves, keepinga
sharpeyeoneligiblebachelorsandpotentialbrides feels
familiar.OurSimaAunty, self-styledmatchmakerpar
excellence,whocurrentlyholds suchswayontheglobal
market, couldhave learnta thingor twofromthese
ladiesandtheir ferociouscommitment to thecauseof
moneyedmatrimony.
What’s truly interesting is justhowconservatism

andmodernismplaysout in theAmericaof the time.
WhenMidge is forced to fend forherself, she isup
againstaphilanderinghusband,disapprovingparents
and in-laws, andsundryothernaysayers.Howdo
womengroomedstrictly tobeperfectwivesandmoth-
ers, carveoutan identity for themselves?Wenever see
Midge,who isback tobeingcalledbyher ‘propername’
Miriam, in this season, rumpledevenwhenshe is ruf-
fled. Thepersonwho isallowedtobemessyandun-
kempt is themannishSusie,withherdodgymobster
pals. Therundownclub’s strippersareneverportrayed
inanundignified fashion.Theymaybewigglingand jig-
gling, andbaring their flesh,but theyarepeoplewitha
paying job.
But thisseries, createdbyAmySherman-Palladino

andproducedbyhusbandDanPalladino,neverstrays
toofar fromits leading lady,whosestruggles tobreak
intotheall-boys’ clubof stand-upcomedyhasbeen
minedfromreal-lifepeopleandsituationsof thetime.
Sixtyyearson,howmuchhavethingschanged, for
womenwhowanttostandupandbecounted?It isa
questionworthasking.

MIC DROP
WeneverseeMidgerumpledevenwhensheisruffled

Tanushree Ghosh

WastheAcademy’srecentdiversitypolicy
keyinWritingWithFire’sselection?
Rintu Thomas, 35: After the whole

#OscarsSoWhite(movement,since2015),the
Academy’sdocumentarybranchtookitsdiver-
sifyingeffortsmostseriously,withmorepeople
ofcolour,morewomenasvoters,fromoutside
oftheUS,andthathasahugebearingonfilms
likeWritingWithFire(WWF)orAtticathisyear,
orCollectiveandTheMoleAgent lastyear.
SushmitGhosh,39:Wearetheonlyfilm

thatdoesn’thaveabigproducer, streameror
astudiobehindit.Thenomination,abigwin
in itself, has openedup a conversation, pan-
industry,abouthowfaranindependentlypro-
duced film can go andwhat themeaning of
independencetruly is.

Non-fictionfilmmakersarerarelyinvited
tofilm-industryroundtables.Rintu,as
partofMaitri,afemale-firstinitiative
betweenMAMI(MumbaiAcademyof
MovingImage)andAmazonPrime,how
doyouseeyourrole?
Thomas:Itwasathoughtfullycuratedtable.

I realisedIwastheonlyonefromtheworldof
non-fictionbutitwasajoytoreachacrossand
sharenotesofoursharedstrugglesaswomen
writers,producers,creators.Usually,atablelike
thiswouldhaveastringofwell-knownnames
andIappreciatedhowthiswasadifferentex-
perience. Therefore, the importanceof—and
ourroleas—gatekeeperswhoopendoorsand
keep it open, share knowledge so that not
everybodyhastoreinventthewheel.

Thecamerastaysatthejournalists’eye
level.Talkaboutthefilm’sfeministlens.
Ghosh:Feminismbelievesinthesanctity,

equityanddignityofalllife.Thosearethekind
of characterswemetwhile filmingWWF. It’s
interestingthatthisfilmonanall-womenjour-
nalistic collectivehasbeen shot by twomale
cinematographers. Aesthetically, Karan
(Thapliyal)andIdecidedtoshootthefilmfrom
Meera, SuneetaandShyamkali’sperspective.
Aswefollowedthem,wewereconstantlybent
downaswefilmedtheworldfromtheirimag-
inedeyes.Theworldlooksmuchmoreimpos-
ing,thestakesmuchlargerasthewomentake
on patriarchy and oppression in the spaces
they inhabit. The scenes, in long takes, stays
moreonthewomen’sfacesastheyresponded
andreactedtotheworldaroundthem.

Whatvisiblechanges, inthecourseof
filmingoverfouryears,didyouwitness?
Ghosh:ThefactthatDalitwomenarestep-

pingoutoftheirhomestoworkasjournalists
is initself areimaginingofculturalconversa-
tions.Youseethe literal impactof theirwork
inoneofthefirstmontagesof thefilmwhere
roads get built, access towater is ensured to
farmersandelectricity is supplied tohomes.
Themainstreammediaintheseregionsisal-
most entirely composedofmale journalists,
usually from dominant castes. In a scene,
Suneetareportsonamurderwithnuanceand
sophistication,whilehermalepeersbumble
aroundtryingtofindananglefortheirstory.

Femalesolidarityishearteningtosee.But

whyaren’tthereanyshowdown?
Thomas:Anincredibleamountofpower

and strength in the film’s narrative comes
fromthewaythewomenatKhabarLahariya
lift each other, inmentoring that’s firm yet
gentle.Ifindtheimageryofwomen-ledinsti-
tutionsmissing from our popular culture.
Whenitcomestorepresentingwomen’srela-
tionships,it’smostlythroughthelensofthem
being competitivewith each other. In this
story,weshareanalternativenarrative—one
that foregroundstrustandfriendship.

TellusaboutpositioningSatyam,ayoung

manwithpoliticalaspirations, inthefilm.
Ghosh:Satyamis anextremely complex,

grey character, definitely not blackorwhite.
Havinghiminthefilmwasimportantbecause
ofMeera’sinterestinhim.Shewasinterestedin
along-formjournalisticpiecethatexploredthe
storyofyoungmenandwomenandhowthey
are looking at theworld thatweare in right
now,andwhatthefutureof theyouthcanbe.
Weframedthesechoicesthatouryouthfacein
twocharacters—SatyamandSuneeta. Both
havedifficult circumstancesbut choose radi-
callydifferentpathsinchasingtheirdreams.

Earlierthisweek,KhabarLahariyasaidina
statementthatthefilm‘eclipses’, ‘distorts’
theirwork.Whatdoyouhavetosay?
Ghosh:Weabsolutely agree that the film

doesnot fully captureKhabar Lahariya’s 20-
year-longjourney.Wewereonthegroundfilm-
ingwiththemduring2016-19,as theytransi-
tionedfromaprinttodigitalnewsagency.The
filmislocatedinthistimeframeanditspeaks
totheirpowerandagencybothaswomenand
asjournalistswitharichhistoryofruralgrass-
rootsjournalism.ThefilmtheKhabarLahariya
journalistsviewedinJanuary2021isthesame
filmthatpremieredatSundanceandhasbeen
shownglobally(includingthosewhereKhabar
Lahariyajournalistswerepresentandengaged
in conversations about the film)and that the
KhabarLahariyateamwatchedmorerecently.
ThesafetyandprotectionofKhabarLahariya’s
workhas alwaysbeenat the forefront of our
filmmakingprocess,whichwe’veledwithcare
andconstantcommunicationwiththeKhabar
Lahariyateam,fromourfirstmeetingtorecent
weeks,andarecommittedtocontinuingtoen-
gagewithandaddressallconcerns.

Yourthoughtsonculturalappropriation?
Thomas:Wego into this process deeply

awarethatthepowerdynamicisalwaystilted
in favourof thepersonbehind thecamera. In
13yearsasdocumentary filmmakers,ourap-
proachhasbeentoinvestalotof timeinmak-
ingthatrelationshipasequitableaspossible.It
alwaysstartsbyacknowledgingourroleasout-
siders to the realities of ourprotagonists and
waitingforthemomentwhentheychooseus
as the tellersof their story.We took thesame
approachtoWWF,astoryonmediamakers.

TheIndiandocumentaryhasbeenon
ariseinthelasttwoyears,howdo
non-fictionfilmmakersnavigatethe
shrinkingspacesinIndia?
Ghosh:CountriesinAsialikeIndonesiaor

SouthKoreahavearobustcultureofsupport-
ingdocumentaryfilmmakers.Ironically,India
isoneofthelargestfilm-producingcountries
in theworld and yetwe don’t have a single
publicfundinggrantmadeavailabletodocu-
mentaryfilmmakers.Thisanopportunityfor
mainstreamproductionhousestofillthisvoid
and set up funding infrastructure for docu-
makers, provide bursaries for student film-
makers, amplify the work happening at
DocedgeKolkata, which remains the go-to
placeinIndiafor featuredocumentaries.

Andthat’swhyoneneedsinternational
networksandcollaborations?
Thomas: For the first year of filming,we

self-financed it. After the first fewschedules,
werealisedthiswasgoingtobealonger-term
project,itsscalewasgrowing.Wekeptwriting
proposalsandpitchingatseveralmarketsand
forums,wherewewereasked,‘whoisyourUS
orEuropeanproducer?’Changingthelanguage
aroundIndianfilmmakerstellingtheirownsto-
rieswhile retainingkeyproducinganddeci-
sion-makingroles,whichwasimportantforus,
isalsoahugepartofthisOscarmoment.

‘Indian filmmakers retaining decision-
making roles is a huge part of this moment’

The filmmakers of India’s first Academy Award-nominated documentary feature on their subject

»FROMTHEPREVIOUSPAGE

THIS AMBITION is reflected in theway the
filmcapturesthenail-bitingmatchbetween
Gaddigodam’s teamandthatof anelitecol-
lege in the neighbourhood. “We designed
everything indetail— themovementof the
ball, the emotion of the players, and the re-
sponseof the crowd,”he says, about the se-
quencewhichwasshotover twoweeks.
Elaborate designing and detailing have

also gone into drawing a convincing per-
formance from the group of novice actors
sharing the screenwithBachchan, theorig-
inal angry youngman of
Indian cinema. “I had
rehearsedwiththemprior
to the shoot. They knew
they had to act without
any fear of the camera or
being intimidated by
Bachchan Sir’s presence,”
says Manjule, and adds
that the credit goes to
Bachchan for putting
everyoneatease.
Manjule tells Jhund’s

story with a certainmel-
lownessandsass.Hisslum
dwellers exude confi-
dence.Dressedintheirfin-
ery, they scale thewall to
enter the college play-
groundwheretheirmatch
with its students is being held. The director
attributes theshift inhis toneto thecharac-
ters’demands. “Fandry’s Jabyahasaninferi-
ority complex but he can hurl a stone too.
Sairat’sParshyaisdelicatebutalsodaring. In
Jhund,Don,Babu,Raziya,andMonicaaredif-
ferent from them,” he says, about his new
bunchof characterswho are assertive, irre-
spectiveofalltheadversitiestheyencounter.
Assomeonewhoisawareofthefaultlines

in our society, does Manjule feel a rage?
“There is rage but not blind rage. I had frus-
trations when I was young. As I went for

higher studies and started doing better, I
learnt that it is not alwaysnecessary to lash
out,” he says. After a pause, he adds: “Yatna
hai dil mein (there is pain in my heart).
However, at different stages of life, you feel
andreactdifferently.”Thatcouldbetherea-
sonthatwhenBachchan’scharactertellshis
proteges that they can’t spend their entire
lifefighting, itringsabellamongthecharac-
terswhohadnever shied away fromcourt-
ingtroubleearlier.Hot-temperedDon,when
harassed by a localmuscleman, advises his
friend Imraantosaysorryandendthemat-
ter. “This is a realisation that I hadmyself,”

saysManjule.
Whilethemovietraces

the initiatives taken by
Vijay Barse, founder of
SlumSoccer,thewriter-di-
rectorhasletseveralauto-
biographical elements
seep into the script.
Thoughmany people as-
sumedMonica’s trouble
alludedtothecontroversy
surrounding the National
Register of Citizens (NRC),
Manjulesaysthatthestory
track was inspired by his
struggle. “I had to run
aroundforthecastecertifi-
cateandtogetmypassport
done.Anumberofmyrel-
ativeswork in stonequar-

ries. They still don’t have official identifica-
tiondocuments,”hesays.
ForManjule, who haswritten scripts of

all his directorial work, every story has its
own distinct nature. “That’s sacrosanct for
me. I want tomaintain the story’s unique-
nessandtemperament.Usually, Idon’tstart
writing a script until the story has taken
shape inmymind,” saysManjule.
Addressingthecriticismthatthestoryof

Jhundmeanders inthesecondhalf,Manjule
says: “Who says that every story has to be
told in a certainway?When the title of my

film is Jhund, you shouldexpect the storyof
jhund (agroupof characters).”
There is aperceivable change in theway

Jhundhandlesromance,almostwithatouch
of fairy tale. Manjule, however, disagrees.
“Does it come across as a fairy tale because
thisboy(Don)hasn’tstudiedmuchandthoda
atpata sa hai (a bit peculiar) while the girl
(Bhavana) is rich and drives aMercedes? I
hadoncewrittenapoemabouthowoursim-
pledreambecomesa fairy tale. Lovingagirl
is not an impossible dream. I would give
credit toBhavana that she stepsdown from
higherstatusinsocietyandfalls inlovewith
Don.Shecan,perhaps,helphimleadabetter
life. If thisisafairytale,thereshouldbemore
of them,” saysManjule.
Manjule is happy that his movies have

initiated conversations regarding somekey
socialissues.“Withoutadiagnosis,youwon’t
find the cure.What I try to say throughmy
movies,probablyconcernsmanypeople. It’s
notaboutmealone.Whendinosaursattack
human beings in amovie, no one has any-
thingtosay.Whatcanyoutelladinosaur?It
is imaginary. But my stories are about us,
aboutpeoplearoundus,”hesays.
Thedirector,whohasbeencalled“anex-

cellentstoryteller”byactorAamirKhanand
“fearless”bydirectorAnuragKashyap,how-
ever, does not rule out experimentingwith
different kinds of stories and genres in the

future. Manjule’s nextmovie,Ghar Banduk
Biryani(2022),featureshimasanactor.Apart
frommakinganappearanceinallhisfeature
films, he has acted in several othermovies
includingHighway(2015),TheSilence(2016),
andNaal (2018).
ForManjule, acting is awelcome break

beforehe takesup theambitiousprojecton
ShivajiMaharaj.“Today, IunderstandShivaji
better.Hedreamtbig.Heandhis ideologies
have united the people of Maharashtra in
spiteof all the societaldivisions,”hesays. In
a much-talked-about scene in Jhund,
Bachchan is shown paying his respect to
Shivaji Maharaj, Jyotirao Phule, Shahu
Maharaj andBhimRaoAmbedkar.
Just like sports, cinemahas the power to

transform lives. AfterManjule nurtured the
talent of theyoungsters inhis cast anddrew
out compellingperformances thathasgiven
themanewidentity,almostallofthemtoday
aspire tohaveacareer inmovies.Thosarand
Rajguruhavealreadyworkedonseveralproj-
ectsafterSairat.Awghade,whowentbackto
schoolafterfilmingFandry,planstolearnthe
ropesoffilmmakingaftercompletinghisgrad-
uation. It’s thesameforGedam.“Mylifewas
toohardearlier.Now,people,whonevercared
aboutme, have been callingme to compli-
mentmywork.Iamenjoyingthisphaseofmy
life. Iamreadytotakeupanykindof jobthat
Iget intheworldofcinema,”saysGedam.
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Jhund is not merely a
sports film. It’s a
social drama that
asks society to be

more inclusive and
empathetic towards

those living on
the margins
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STAGE RIGHT
(Left) Sunil

Shanbag; a file photo
of one of his directed
plays, Deewar, staged

in Mumbai

SOUL SEARCH
Rather than jumping
to conclusions, let’s
stay curious. When
we meet a child who
has got the label of

‘bad behaviour’, let’s
not ask ‘what’s

wrong with him?’
but wonder, ‘what is
he trying to protect?’
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Here Comes
the Sun
It’s what gives the wood spider
dewdrop necklaces and rainbow
bridges in the skies

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ITREALLYissomethingweshouldtry todoevery
dayorat leastas frequentlyaspossible.Watchthe
suncomeupatdawnandgodownagainatdusk.
Fornotwosunrisesandsunsetsarethesame.

Unfortunately,wehavebuiltourcities (especially thebig
ones)andfashionedour lives insuchawaythatdawn
andduskgazing isvirtually impossible.Atdawnwe’re
still asleepandwill rearuplikecobras if awoken,atdusk
we’reusuallybattlingtrafficonourwayhomefrom
work.Butdawnandduskwatchingcanserveasatonic
farbetter thananythingelse.
Takethehillsandmountains:Still snuggled inbed,

youareawokenbythemelodiouswhistleof theblue
rockthrushsingingfromtheroofof thecottageopposite
yours.Soonenough,otherbirds join inandwhenyou
hear themaniacalcallof thegreatbarbet,yodellingright
across thevalleytohis ladylove,youknowyou’dbetter
getup.Outside it iscrispandcoolasasalad. In thepearl
grey-bluehaze,youcanbarelydiscernthemajestic
panoplyof themountains floatinghalfwayacross the
sky.Butwaita fewminutes.Thesky lightenstopeach
andsuddenlythe imperioussilvermountain isetchedin
tangerine-goldasthe firstmistyraysof thesuntouchit.
Youwatchmesmerisedasadjoiningpeaksquietly illumi-
nate.All toosoontheyaresilverywhiteandhalf-hidden
bythetealbluehaze inthesky—andalreadythereare
lowbanksof cloudsdriftingacross.
Youshift focus.Agoldandblackdragonfly,profusely

bejewelledfromwingtiptowingtip,waitsstock-stillon
thestemofaplant,waitingfor thesuntowarmits
mightyflightmuscles.A ladybird,pearledwithdew,
trundles laboriously likeaVolkswagenBeetle, investigat-
ingtheheartof agreatmaroondahlia.Thewoodspiders
aresquatting inthecentreof theirdewdropnecklaces
drapedoverthefoliage.Ontheground,a fuzzybrown
woolly-bearcaterpillarspangledwithsilverdewmakes
itswayacross thefragrantsoil.The leaves intheirmyriad
shapes fromhearts toscimitarsbacklitbythesunlook

likeatreasure-troveof jaggedemeralds.All toosoonthe
sunisplatinumbright, theblackshadowsandthedawn
haschangedtoday.Butyourmoodhasbeenlitupfor the
restof theday.
Early thateveningthere isarainstormthatclears

soonenough.Fromthewest, thesunshootsgildedrays
across thedarkgreenvalley,as intheeast, thegreatgun-
metalcloudsstillglower likeamassedbattalion indigni-
fiedretreat.Arainbowspansthesky likeasuspension
bridgeasparakeetsshootacross itdart-like.Ontheother
sideof thevalley,a lockedwhitehouseglimmers faintly
inthefading lightas theskynowturnstoPrussian,
washedwithbrushstrokesofpink.Duskswiftlygives
waytodarkness, silenceandstillnessandalreadythe
first starsbegintoprickleandwinkasa fingernailmoon
hangs, sharpasthebladeof ascalpel.Hereat least, there
ispeaceonearth.
Sunsetandduskonthecoastcanbesodifferent.At

first, theentireoceanaheadisavastpulsatingsheetof
beatengold.Swiftly theblinding lightsoftensuntilyou
canactually lookat thesun—first shootingabarofpure
bullionacross therestlesswaterandthen, likea frosted
tangerinetakenfromthefridge, slowlysinking intothe
grey-bluesea.Thewavelets, frothyandlace-like, sighand
hissquietlyas theyexpire inawelterof rainbowbubbles
atyour feet, theyaredonefor theday.Butyou, sittingon
thedampdarksandorgingerlyona jaggedrockaremes-
merisedbythesun—watchinguntil it sinks intothewa-
terandgraduallydisappears.
Evenhard-corecity-dwellersneednotdeprivethem-

selvesof thesetreasures.Onalate-eveningflightfrom
Ahmedabad, I rememberbeingstunnedwhentheentire
skyoutsidethevastterminalwindowsuddenlyflamed
lava-gold. It lastedbutafewmoments,butheldonetrans-
fixed.Thoseonred-eyeorpre-sunset flightsneedonlyto
lookoutof theiraircraftwindowsforashowtheyareun-
likelytoforget. Inthecitycanyons,giantplate-glasssky-
scraperfacadesblazelikesheetflamegloriously ifbriefly.
There isamagnetic,hypnoticeffect thatbothdawn

andduskhavethat is impossible toresist, a spell castover
all thatbeholds them.Photographersknowthisonly too
wellandunleashtheircamerasonlynow.Everydawn
bringswith itanewbeginning, it is timetostepout,and
everyduskasereneclosure, it is timetoreturnhome.
Eitherway, theytellyouthatyouareapartof thegreat
schemeof things,which inthesebleakandhostile times
canbesoredeemingandcomforting.

POCKETFUL OF SUNSHINE
Watching the sunrise or sunset can actually

be good for your well-being

RANJITLAL

RAUNAKWASsixyearsoldwhen
hewaspunishedbyhis teacher
for “bad behaviour”. He was
made to sit in his class during
breaktimeforaweek.Andwhat

was the “bad behaviour”? Raunak had not
beenregularwithhishomework, and in the
class, rather than sitting andworking, he
would be found staring out of thewindow.
ThingscametoaheadwhenRaunaktriedhis
best towrite a few lines, but his teacher im-
mediatelyscratcheditoutwitharedpenand
wrote, “Shoddywork.” Raunakwas devas-
tatedandstartedcrying,andwhenotherchil-
dren startedmaking fun of him, he reacted
byhittingachildandrunningoutoftheclass.
When I met Raunak, I was struck by

Raunak’splayfulenergy,gleeandconfidence,
despite what had happened in school. He
sharedhis love for insectswithmeandhow
hewanted to growup to be an “entomolo-
gist”(hehadtoexplaintomewhatitmeant).
A part of me relished the conviction of his
dreams,andanotherpartcouldnotstopwon-
dering; “Will this confidence start fading
awayastheworldstartsconvincinghimthat
he isnotgoodenough?Howwillhisdignity
be strippedoff in the comingyearswith the
singlestoryofbeing“lazy”,makinghimdoubt
hisowndreams?Will therebeatime,many
years fromnow,whenhewould comeback
tome—slouchedshoulders,sappedofallhis
joyous energy, strugglingwith depression,
drugs or self-harm as a reaction to years of
judgementandinvisibility?Misunderstood,
dismissed and diminished just because he
didnotfitinwithsociety’sideaofagoodchild.
Sounds farfetched? Letme deconstruct this
dramaof “badbehaviour” toexplain.
Each child is wired and inspired

differently:Raunak’sparentsdescribedhim
as an exceptionally bright boy but assumed
thathewaslazyashecouldnotkeepupwith
theschoolwork.Raunaktoldmethathestrug-
gled towrite, and nomatter howmuch he
tried, his teacherwas always unhappywith
his work. My initial assessment was that
Raunak had graphomotor difficulties (also
calledDysgraphia),whichmadeitdifficultfor
himtoholdhispencilcorrectlyand,therefore,
making thewriting process painful and ex-
hausting.Most “badbehaviour” classified as
“doesnotsitstill”,“refusestostudy”,“getsbad
grades”speaksofchildrenwhoarewireddif-
ferently. They are not doing this onpurpose
orbecause theyare lazyor“dumb”.Theyare
neurodivergent,andtypicalclassroomstruc-

turesdonotplaytotheirskillsandstrengths.
Children are not passive recipients of

hardships:Themoreintensetheanguish,the
strongertheresponse.Raunaktoldme,“Iwant
my teacher to likeme, but she does not like
me.” This statementmadewitha tremulous
voice and drooping corners of themouth
brought an instant lump inmy throat. How
often have I heard this statement fromchil-
drenwhen they do not get themessage of
what I callWOW(acronym)—You arewor-
thyasyouare,youareoriginalandunique,and
youarewelcome,youbelong.Whenchildren
donotgetthemessageofWOW,theydowhat
they can to protect themselves. Theymight
withdraw,trytopleaseothersorlashbackas
awaytokeepthemselvessafe.Takeany“bad
behaviour” fromshouting, rudeness, hitting,
lying, stealing, drug use, and youwill find a
storyofachildtryingtofindawaytosurvive,
numbthepainorrespondtoabuse.
Stories not only describe children’s

lives but shape their lives too:Whenwe
starttellingsinglestoriesaboutchildren,not
onlydowediminishandoverlooktheirabil-
ities, but it alsomakes them live their lives
accordingtotheseproblemstories.Raunak,
at the age of six, had started believing that
hewas“dumb”,“lazy”,andthoughatthisage
hewasabletoshrugitoffwithhisplayfulen-
ergy, in time,maybe, thatcouldbecomethe
dominant story of his life. Children start in-
ternalisingthesestoriesandmeasuringtheir
worth according to them, robbing them of
their senseof agencyof theirownlife.

Children’s behaviour always makes
sense:“Badbehaviour”isnotacallforjudge-
ment but anopportunity for us to seewhat
isimplicit inthepain.Angermighthidepain
ofnotbeingseen, frustrationasa testimony
to seekingmeaningful friendships, andhit-
ting out as a way to not let shame define
them.Wehave to standup to thedominant
narrativesaroundchildren’s“badbehaviour”
as they are extremely dangerous. So rather
than jumping to conclusions let’s stay curi-
ous.Whenwemeeta childwhohasgot the
labelof“badbehaviour”let’snotask“what’s
wrongwithhim?”butwonder, “What is he
tryingtoprotect?Isthistheonlythingthatis
helpinghimtokeepgoing?Howisitsustain-
inghimto livewith thepain?”
This power drama has no villains: I

would like toclarify that it is important that
we do not blame Raunak’s teachers, class-
matesorevenhisparentsforhisexperiences.
There arenobinaries of good-evil asweare
all indoctrinatedintothisdominantideaofa
“good child/bad child” and pushed to pro-
moteit.Evenpsychologists,psychiatristsand
therapistscanberecruitedintothisdanger-
ousmanufacturing of good behaviour and
fixing children. Requests and referrals for
“needs anger management”, “get better
grades”, floodour systemsandunwittingly,
we can become the teeth and claws of this
dangerous beast. It is the institutional vio-
lenceagainstchildrenthatwehavetostand
upandnot let itdivideus.
Raunak’sparentsdecidedthatratherthan

apologising, they had to become advocates
for their child. Theyworked hardwith the
schoolmanagementandteachersuntilthere
was a higher acceptance of his neurodiver-
gence,acknowledgementofhisricherstories
and inclusionof himasavaluedmemberof
theclass.Iadmiredtheircommitmenttotheir
childbutIalsocannotbutfeelannoyedabout
whatanuphilltaskit isforeveryparentwho
takesonthatrole.Whataboutourroleinthis?
Every timewe judgeordiminisha child,we
misuse our power. The scary bit is that no-
bodyistheretoholdusresponsibleasweare
all complicit in thisdramaofpower.
We are not just accountable for our chil-

dren; we have to be accountable to them too.
So, I am leavingyouwitha fewquestions to
reflecton:

■ What roledo I play inbeing complicit
to thisdramaof power?

■ What can I dowhen facedwith “bad
behaviour”withoutdiminishingordismiss-
ing thechild?

■ What role do I play in making this
worldasaferspaceforeachandeverychild?
Imagine, if we always put children first.

AsNelsonMandela put it, “There can be no
keenerrevelationofasociety’ssoulthanthe
way inwhich it treats its children.”

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,
co-founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,she
curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandthe
youthsheworkswith.Shecanbereachedat

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

We are not just accountable for our children, we have to be accountable to them

Dipanita Nath

DURINGTHEpandemic,asseveralmembersof
thetheatrecommunitycametogethertohelp
artistesindistress,Mumbai-basedtheatredi-
rector Sunil Shanbagencounteredanelderly
loknatyaperformerwhosedeepsenseofself-
respectwaspreventinghimfromtakinghelp.
“Don’tgivemecharity,givemeajob,”he

said. The performer had a chronicmedical
problem forwhich he had to takemedica-
tioneveryday.Whenherealisedthathisson
hadlosthis jobduringthepandemic,hebe-
gan to look at his medi-
cines as a luxury. He
stopped taking the pills
and, within a week, his
healthstarted to fail.
“Whatkindofajobcan

you give a 75-year-old
who is ill and all theatres
have shut down? These
were someof thedifficult
momentsduringthepan-
demic,” says Shanbag,
who was a part of
TheatreDost, an initiative
that supported 600 fami-
liesoversixmonths.
TwoyearsafterthefirstlockdowninIndia,

WorldTheatreDay2022,onMarch27, isbe-
ingmarkedbyartisteswhoarereturningfrom
adevastation.Theatresareopenbutthecracks
areevident,intheformoffellowartisteswho
diedorleftthescene,financialdifficultiesand
ashakyinfrastructure.Shanbagisamongthe
veteransoftheartformwhoarenowhelping
rebuildthestage.Excerpts:

Forthelasttwoyears,WorldTheatreDay

hasbeenmarkedbyanxietyand
uncertainty.Areyouinamorehopeful
moodthisyear?
I amanoptimist so I don’t have tomake

theextraeffortandIfeelagreatsenseofpride
in the creative community, across art forms.
Peoplehaveshownresilienceandtheability
to fight and bounce back. For instance,
Mumbai’s setworkers and technicians are a
part of a small union and it became easy to
work through them to contact thosewho
needed support. The pandemic told us that
unlesswehave representation and support
systems,thefuturewillbedifficult.

Doyouseeareturnto
thenormalnowthat
theatresareopen?
There is a fair amount

of activity since the gov-
ernment allowed audito-
riumstooperateat100per
cent occupancy.Many of
thebiggertheatrecompa-
nies arenowslowly com-
ing back. It has created
confidence.But twoyears
isa longtimeforasystem
that is mostly entrepre-
neurialandnotsupported

bythestateorotherwise,wheretheeconom-
icsisquitepoor,andwhichisdependentalot
ondaily-wageworkers. InMaharashtra, the
lavani and tamasha artistes have suffered
hugely. The biggest impactwas on the daily
wageworkers — the technicians, set boys,
bookingclerks,managers,ushersandothers.

Willtheseexperiencesresultintheatre
nowtellingnewkindsofstories?
Theatredoesnotreactinstantly.Thereisa

lot of self-reflection but itwill take time for
newwork that dealswith the experience of
thelasttwoyears.Manyactorshaven’tcome
backtothecityfromtheirvillagesandtowns.
Filmsandtelevisionsupportedalotof actors
during the lockdowns, but they block actors
contractuallyforlongperiodsoftimemaking
it hard for them to commit to live perform-
ances. Theatre inMumbai has always de-
pendedonthebalancebetween filmandTV
work,andtheatre.Thatbalancehasbeenup-
set.Thosetheatrepeoplewhomovedtodoing
otherworkwill find ithardto justifyareturn
totheuncertaintiesof theatre.Manytookup
alternativeworklikerunningtaxis,foodserv-
ices,sellingspices,andsoon.

Whataboutnewperformers?
In theabsenceof accessible formal train-

ing,mosttheatrepeoplelearnbydoing.Even
actors,whohavetrainedformally inaninsti-
tution,oftenfindthattheyhavetounlearnand
relearninregularproductions.Formostoftwo
years,whereweretheproductionsforthemto
performin?

Whyaren’tyoucreatinganewplay?
Inourviewoftheatre,creatingaplayisnot

theonlyway tobe in theatre. Therearemul-
tipleprojectshappeningthatarefocussedon
theecosystem.Wearedevelopingaresidency
in Kashid, on the coast south of Mumbai,
whichwehopewill nurturenewwork. I am
alsoworkingwithanewuniversitywhich is
starting a visual artsmajor, to help develop
thecourseanddesignablackboxspace.But,
yes,inthemiddleofallthis,Iamhopinganew
playwillcome.

Sunil Shanbag on theatre in the post-pandemic era,
rebuilding the stage and reflecting on new stories

‘It will take time for new work to start coming
with the same energy as before’

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Flipping the gaze back on the
myth of bad behaviour
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Crude Watch
OILRISESTOOVER$120
Houston: Crude prices rose more than 1 per cent to over $120 a barrel as
traders reconciled the impact of a missile attack on an oil distribution
facility in Saudi Arabia with a possible release of reserves by the US.
Brent crude settled up 1.4 per cent, to $120.65 a barrel.REUTERS

GOVTENTERS INTER-MINISTERIALDISCUSSIONS

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

APROPOSEDinterimtradeagree-
mentbetweenIndiaandAustralia
in advanceof a full-fledgedFree
TradeAgreement (FTA) is facing
delays,asthegovernmenthashad
toenter inter-ministerial discus-
sion about the impact the pro-
posedagreementondomesticin-
dustry and revenue implications
of reducingdutiesoncertain im-
portsfromAustralia,accordingto
officialsawareofdevelopments.
At the start of tradenegotia-

tions,CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyalhadannouncedthatthetwo
countrieswereaimingtoconclude
an interimorearlyharvest trade
dealbyDecember2021. Ina joint
statement issued by India and
AustraliaonMonday,bothPrime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Australian PrimeMinister Scott
Morrison “re-committed to con-
cluding an Interim CECA
(Comprehensive Economic
CooperationAgreement) at the
earliest,”andafull fledgedagree-
mentbytheendof theyear. India
has beenpursuing earlyharvest
agreements inFTAtalksasaway
toaddresseasyissuesintradefirst,
so industry can start benefiting

fromlowertariffsquickly.
“Certaindepartments includ-

ingthedepartmentofrevenueare
concerned (about lowering du-
ties).Thatisbeingsortedout,”said
anofficial requestinganonymity.
The official said that any agree-
mentwouldlikelyrequirearelax-
ation in tariffs on coalwhich ac-
counted for 77.5 per cent of
importsfromAustraliainthefirst
10monthsofthefiscal.
“Idon’tforeseecoalbecoming

anissuebecauseithastobeapart
of theagreementotherwise they
cannotmeetWTOrequirementof
coveringsubstantiallyallthetrade
(betweentwocountries),”theof-

ficialsaid.WTOrulesrequirethat
any trade agreement eliminate
tradebarriersincludingdutieson
substantiallyallthetradebetween
twocountries.
India largely imports coking

coalfromAustraliawhichattracts
a Customs duty of 2.5 per cent.
Otherkey imports fromAustralia
includegold,copperoreandinor-
ganic andorganic chemicals and
LNG.Fruitsandvegetablesarealso
animportantpartofimportsfrom
Australiaaccountingforabout1.6
per centof imports in the first10
months of the fiscal. Indiawill
likelyseektoexcludeagricultural
products fromany trade agree-

mentwithAustralia. Australia’s
TradeMinisterDanTehanhadsaid
inFebruary thatAustraliaunder-
stood thatdairy,wheat andbeef
weresensitiveissuesforIndia.
India’skeyexportstoAustralia

includepetroleumproducts,phar-
maceutical products and gems
and jewellery. India is seeking
lower tariffs for exports from
labour-intensivesectorsincluding
textiles and leather products as
oneofitskeyprioritiesinongoing
negotiations. India is also looking
to secure a more relaxed visa
regime for Indian students and
professionals looking to studyor
workinAustralia.
Another officialwhodidnot

wish tobequotedsaid Indiawas
wary of entering into a deal too
quickly, keeping inmind issues
that have arisen frompast trade
deals.“Gettingthebestdealisour
toppriority, so thatweavoid the
unfavourable FTAswe signed in
thepast.FTAsaregoingtolastfora
longperiod and it’s in fact good
thatabsoluteduediligence isbe-
ingdone,”theofficialsaid.
India has sought to review

FTAs signedwith South Korea,
JapanandtheASEANgroupofna-
tionswhichhave resulted in in-
creasing tradedeficitswith these
tradingpartners.

Revenueimpact, IndiaInc
concernsslowAusFTAtalks

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

SIXINDIANairlinesand60for-
eignairlineswillstartconnect-
ing Indiawith 63 countries
Sundayonwards as the avia-
tionregulatorDGCAhaspub-
lishedthefinalscheduleforin-
ternational flights. The
scheduledinternationalflights
will resumeafter a two-year
suspension,imposedinMarch
2020onaccountof theCovid
pandemic.
Accordingtothenewsum-

merschedule, foreignairlines
will operate 1,783 weekly
flights,while Indian carriers
will operate1,466departures
everyweek. Market leader
IndiGowilloperate505depar-
tures perweek, followed by
TataGroup-ownedAirIndiaat
361weeklyflights,anditssub-
sidiaryAirIndiaExpressat340
flightsperweek.
The resumptionof sched-

uled international operations
isexpectedtohappeninastag-
geredmanner.Asper the last
schedulepreparedbefore the
pandemichit, a total of 4,700
internationalflightdepartures
were being operated every
week from Indian airports—
with the split between inter-
national anddomestic being
approximately 50:50. Till
Saturday, international flights
in India were operating
through air bubble arrange-
mentswith37countries.
The countries that get

addedasaresultofscheduled
operations include Iran,
Malaysia,SouthKorea,Poland,
Myanmar,Turkey,Yemenand
Egypt. Evenas scheduledop-
erations replace air bubble
flights,theguidelinesissuedby
the Ministry of Health and
FamilyWelfarewill continue
to be applicable for interna-
tionalarrivalsintoIndia.
Dubai-based Emirates—

whichhas thebiggest opera-
tions in India fora foreignair-
line—will operate170 flights
aweek. Sharjah-headquar-
teredAir Arabiawill operate
140 flights, including 30Air

ArabiaAbuDhabi’sflightsfrom
theUAEcapital.
Sri LankaAirlineswill op-

erate128weeklydepartures,
whileOmanAirwill operate
115 flights everyweek from
variousdestinationsinIndiato
Muscat.
AmongEuropeancarriers,

BritishAirwayswilloperate49
departures perweek,while
GermancarrierLufthansawill
operate32 flights aweek.Air
Francewill fly20flightsevery
week, and its group airline
KLMwill fly to Amsterdam
fromIndia18timesaweek.
Connecting India to

Southeast Asia, Singapore
Airlineswillfly65timesaweek
from Indian airports, its low-
costarmScootwilloperate38
departures.Malaysiancarrier
AirAsiaBerhadwilloperate71
flights,whileMalaysiaAirlines
will operate 30departures a
week.Thailand,oneofthetop
touristdestinationsfromIndia,
will also see connectivity
throughThaiAirwaysandThai
Smile,withweeklydepartures
of36and21,respectively.
Asignificantconnectivity

is also being provided be-
tween India and African
countrieswith airlines such
as Air Tanzania, Egypt Air,
EthiopianAirlines,RwandAir
andKenyaAirwaysoperating
weekly flights.
Among theUS-basedcar-

riers, United Airlines and
AmericanAirlineswilloperate
28 flights and seven flights
everyweek,respectively.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

JNPTport,nearMumbai.KeyexportstoAustraliainclude
petroleumproducts,pharmaproductsandgems&jewellery.File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

INFOSYSSAIDithadasmallteam
of less than100people inRussia
caters only to global clients and
that it doesnot have “any active
business relationships”withany
local enterprises there. Thecom-
panyalsosaidithadcommitted$1
million towards relief efforts for
thevictimsofwarinUkraine.
“Infosys has a small team

basedoutof Russia, that services
someofourglobalclients, locally.
Wedonot have any active busi-
ness relationships with local
Russianenterprises.Akeypriority
forInfosysintimesofadversity, is
tocontinueextendingsupport to
thecommunity.Thecompanyhas
committedUSD1milliontowards
reliefeffortsforthevictimsofwar
fromUkraine,”thecompanysaid.
The statement from the

Bengaluru-headquartered com-
panycomesafter co-founderNR
NarayanaMurthy’s son-in-law
Rishi Sunak, who is the UK’s
Chancellorof theExchequer,was
accusedofprofitingfromRussian
PresidentVladimirPutin’sregime
bytheBritishmedia.Sunakismar-
riedtoMurthy’sdaughterAkshata
Murthy.
Earlier thismonth,Sunakhad

in a statement asked companies
fromtheUKtorefrainfrommak-
ingnewinvestmentsinRussia.

“Iwelcomecommitmentsal-
readymadebyanumberof firms
todivestfromRussianassets—and
Iwanttomakeitcrystalclearthat
thegovernmentsupportsfurther
signalsofintent.Iamurgingfirms
tothinkverycarefullyabouttheir
investments in Russia and how
theymayaid thePutin regime–
andIamalsoclearthatthereisno
case for new investment in
Russia,”Sunakhadsaidinastate-
ment issued by theUKgovern-
mentonMarch13.
Since theRussian invasionof

UkrainebeganonFebruary24this
year, several companies from
acrosstheworldhaveannounced
theywouldeithertemporarilyre-
strictorstopprovidingservicesto
Russiaanditscitizens.Ontheother
hand, countries have imposed
economicsanctionsandseizedas-
setsbelongingtoRussiancompa-
niesandtheirbusinessmen.

Infosys: No active
business relationships
with Russia entities

BRIEFLY
Vaishnaw,growth
New Delhi: The economy
can grow consistently at 8
per cent for 20 years, lead-
ing to the generation of up
to 1.5 crore new jobs and
bringing out 3.5 crore peo-
pleoutofthepovertyevery
yearonthebasisofthecap-
ital investment strategy of
the government, Union
MinisterAshwiniVaishnaw
saidonSaturday.

NCLTpresident
NewDelhi:New-age tech-
nologies such as Artificial
Intelligence (AI) could be
used for early resolutionof
matters, including insol-
vency cases, National
CompanyLawTribunalpres-
ident Justice Ramalingam
Sudhakarsaid.

YatraOnlineIPO
NewDelhi:YatraOnlineLtd
has fileddraft paperswith
markets regulator Sebi for
an initial public offering
that includesfreshissueof
sharesworth up to Rs 750
crore. The initial publicof-
fering (IPO) would also
haveanoffer forsale (OFS)
of up to 93,28,358 equity
shares.

Toyotahike
NewDelhi:ToyotaKirloskar
Motor on Saturday said it
willincreasepricesofitsen-
tiremodel rangebyupto4
percentfromApril1tooff-
set the impact of rising in-
put costs. The company
noted thatprices arebeing
hiked due to the rising in-
putcosts.PTI

THEGOVERNMENThad
launched‘StartupIndia’ initiative
onJanuary16,2016,withanaim
tobuildastrongerecosystemfor

nurturingthestartupculturethat
wouldfurtherdriveeconomic
growth,supportentrepreneurship,
andenable large-scale

employmentopportunities

“SUSTAINEDGOVERNMENT
efforts inthisdirectionhave
resultedinincreasingthenumber
ofrecognisedstartupsfrom726in
FY2016-17to65,861inFY
2021-22(ason14thMarch
2022),”Goyalsaid

SPREADACROSS56diversified
sectorssuchasITservices,finance
technology,technologyhardware,
enterprisesoftware,artificial
intelligence,andnanotechnology

THESTARTUP IndiaSeedFund
Scheme(SISFS)aimstoprovide
financialassistancetostartupsfor
proofofconcept,prototype
development,producttrials,
marketentryand
commercialization...Rs945crore
hasbeenallocatedunderthe
schemeforaperiodoffouryears
startingfrom2021-22

Number of recognised startups
at 65,861 now from726 in FY17
Numberof recognisedstartupshasrisen from726in2016-17
to65,861asonMarch14this fiscal,CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal said inawrittenreply to theRajyaSabha

Recognised startups are spread across over 640 districts and have reported a creation of more
than seven lakh jobs with an average of 11 jobs being created by them Source: Govt data/PTI

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,MARCH26

EU LEADERS failed on Friday to
agreeashort-termsolutiontothe
energy market crunch made
worse by Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine, butdidoffer a compro-
mise for Spainwhere spiralling
fuel priceshave led to12daysof
truckerblockades.
Anintensedebateonwhether

tocapenergyprices,pittingsome
southern countries against
Germany and theNetherlands,
pushed the seconddayof anEU
summit into the evening,with
Spanish Prime Minister Pedro
Sanchezatonepointwalkingout
ofthemeetingroom.
In the end, they settled on

trade-off and left anumberof is-
suesunresolved.

The war in Ukraine has
pushed energy prices to record
highs and prompted the

European Union to seek to cut
Russiangasusebytwo-thirdsthis
year,byfindinggaselsewhereand

boostingrenewableenergy.
WhiletheMediterraneanrim

statespressedforacaponwhole-
sale gas prices to shield poorer
households, opponents said this
wouldentailpubliccashsubsidis-
ingfossilfuelgeneration.
The leaders charged the

EuropeanCommissionwithur-
gentlyassessingwhatshort-term
options, frompricecapstotaxre-
bates, couldhelp reducegas and
electricityprices.
Italian PrimeMinisterMario

Draghitoldanewsconferenceaf-
terthesummitthattheEUexecu-
tivewoulddiscuss optionswith
largeoilandelectricitycompanies.
“Weexpecttohavesomepro-

posalsbyMay,”hesaid.
SpainandPortugaldidsecure

permissiontoimplementtempo-
rarymeasures to curb their elec-
tricityprices.

Energy crunch: EU struggles to find short-term fix

Debrisof aburninghouse,destroyedafteraRussianattack
inKharkiv,Ukraine.AP

Washington: The Federal
Communications Commi-
ssionhasaddedRussia’sAO
Kaspersky Lab, China
Telecom Corp and China
MobileInternationalUSAto
its list of communications
equipment and service
providers deemed threats
toUSnational security.
The regulator last year

designated five Chinese
companies including
HuaweiandZTECorpasthe
first firmsonthelist,which
was mandated under a
2019 law.REUTERS

Threat list: FCC
adds Kaspersky,
some China telcos

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

FUJIFILMISleveragingitsimaging
solutionsforpreventionandearly
detectionofdisease.
Itrecentlylaunchedthe“Never

Stop” campaign,which seeks to
sharpentheaccuracyofdiagnos-
ticsbyusing itsadvancedtoolsof
AIand IoT fordigital radiography,
endoscopy, ultrasound,MRI and
CTsystems.Thecompanysaysit’s
creatinganecosystemof precise,
intelligentandaccessiblesolutions
forbetteroutcomes.

KojiWada,MD,FujifilmIndia,
said, “Fujifilm India has always
beenattheforefrontofhealthcare
innovation.Forus,ithasbeenabout
celebrating the ‘NeverStop’ spirit
of people and inspiring themto
learn thepossibilities that good
healthcarecanbring.Wewant to
shape the futureof healthcare in
Indiawithourleadingtech,equip-
mentandsolutionsandthiscam-
paigncapturesthesentimentper-
fectly.Withthis,wewanttofurther
strengthenourcommitmenttode-
liversustainableproducts,driveso-
cial changesandneverstop inno-
vatingsolutionsforabetterworld.”

Fujifilm bets on
imaging solutions
to detect diseases

Domestic coal supply to be made
on proportional basis: PowerMin
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

THE POWER Ministry on
Saturday said itwill not be pos-
sibletosupplycoalotherthanon
proportionate basis tomake up
anyshortfall.
The Ministry of Power in a

statement said it ismonitoring
the coal supply situation in the
country and has taken steps to
ensureadequatecoalsupplyand
coalstocksbasedonthedomes-
tic coal received fromCoal India
Ltd (CIL), Singareni Collieries
CompanyLtd(SCCL)andcaptive
coalmines.
As per the decision taken in

theministryinconsultationwith

state gencos, IPPs (independent
power producers) and central
gencos,domesticcoalsupplywill
bemadeproportionaltothecoal
receivedfromCIL/SCCLforallthe
gencosanditwillnotbepossible
to givemore coal other than on
proportionate basis tomake up
anyshortfall, itadded.
Ithasissuedacirculardirect-

ingcertainactionstobetakenon
prioritytoenhancethesupplyof
domesticcoal.
Firstly, production in captive

coal mines allotted to power
plantsmaybemaximisedtothe
limitpermittedbytheministry.
Secondly,ithasbeendecided

that a lesser number of rakes
wouldbemadeavailabletosuch
power plants where there is
slacknessinpromptunloadingof
coal fromrakes.
This step has been taken to

maximise the utilisation of
available railway rakes.
Therefore, this aspect may be
monitored at the state govern-
mentlevelandunloadingofcoal
may be ensured within the
givennorm.WITHPTI

Thestatementcomes
afterco-founderNR
NarayanaMurthy’s
son-in-lawRishiSunak,
UK’sChancellorof the
Exchequer,wasaccused
ofprofitingfrom
VladimirPutin’sregime
bytheBritishmedia

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

PETROLANDdiesel priceswere
hikedby80paise a litre eachon
Saturday,thefourthincreaseinfive
daysasoilfirmspassedontocon-
sumers the spike in cost of raw
material.
PetrolinDelhiwillnowcostRs

98.61per litre asagainstRs97.81
previouslywhiledieselrateshave
goneupfromRs89.07per litreto
Rs89.87,accordingtoapricenoti-
ficationofstatefuelretailers.
Allthefourincreasessincethe

endingof a four-and-half-month
long hiatus in rate revision on
March22,havebeenof80paisea
litre. These increase increasesare
the steepest single-day rise since
thedailypricerevisionwasstarted
inJune2017.

In four increases, petrol and
diesel priceshavegoneupbyRs
3.20 a litre. Prices hadbeenona
freezesinceNovember4aheadof
the assembly elections in states
likeUttarPradeshandPunjab—a
periodduringwhich the cost of
rawmaterial(crudeoil)soaredby
about$30perbarrel.WITHPTI

ApumpinGuwahati.Auto
fuelpriceswereraisedby
80peachonSaturday. PTI file

Fuel prices hiked:
4th rise in 5 days

Voda Idea
shareholders
okay `14.5K cr
fundraise
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

SHAREHOLDERS OF Vodafone
Ideahaveapprovedaproposal to
raiseRs14,500crore,thedebt-rid-
dentelecomoperatorsaidinafil-
ingonSaturday.
Shareholders approved the

proposalattheextraordinarygen-
eralmeetingheldonSaturday.
Ithadplacedspecialresolution

of issueof equitysharesworthRs
4,500crore to thegroup firmsof
promotersVodafoneandAditya
BirlaGroup for transactionat the
EGM.Aspartofitsfundraising,VIL
hadsoughtshareholders’approval
to raiseRs10,000 crore through
saleof equityor throughamixof
ADR,GDRandFCCBs.WITHPTI

NewDelhi:To reduce theoverall
time taken for the completionof
openandbuybackoffers,markets
regulator Sebi has suggested
changes in the timelines forpro-
ceduralactivities,includingalesser
timeperiodfortenderingshares.
Theproposedchangeswould

bringdowntheoveralltimetaken
forcompletionofopenoffersto42
workingdaysfromthecurrent62
workingdays,whileinthecaseof
buyback offers, the timeperiod
will reduce to 36working days
from43workingdaysatpresent.
Asper Sebi,thechangeswould

be“investor-friendly”.

In this regard, thewatchdog
has issued a consultationpaper,
andcommentshavebeensought
tillApril15.PTI

Sebibuilding,Mumbai.Asper
theregulator,thechanges
wouldbe‘investorfriendly’.File

Sebi plans reducing
timelines for open,
buyback offers

Akasa Air to launch
ops from June: CEO
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,MARCH26

AKASAAIR is all set to roll out its
commercialoperationfromJune,
itsCEOVinayDubehassaidhere.
Speakingataninteractiveses-

sion on the sidelines of Wings
India2022,DubeonFridaysaidthe
airlinehopes tohavea fleetof 72
aircraftinthenextfiveyears.
“Wehope to launchour first

commercialflightinthemonthof
June.Weareworkingveryclosely
withMinistry of Civil Aviation,
DGCA (DirectorGeneral of Civil
Aviation) to get our licensing
done,”hesaidreplayingtoquery.
Hefurthersaidtheairlineplans

to have 18 aircraft on ground as
part of its fleetwithin12 subse-
quentmonths of launching and
thenadd12to14everyyearmak-
ingit72infiveyears.
“Weareveryexcitedandserve

numberof peoplewithwarmth
and affection andkindness,” he
furthersaid.
Tobeginwith,AkasaAirwill

haveservicesfrommetrostoTier
IIandIIIcities.Therewillalsobe
flightsfrommetrostometrosso
thattheaircraftismovedaround
the system, the CEO had earlier
said. Dube had said the airline
targetstostartoverseasflightsin
thesecondhalf of calendaryear
2023oncethereare20planesin
its fleet.

THERESUMPTIONofsched-
uledinternationalopera-
tionsisexpectedtohappen
inastaggeredmanner.As
perthelastschedulepre-
paredbeforethepandemic
hit,atotalof4,700interna-
tional flightdepartureswere
beingoperatedeveryweek
fromIndianairports.

Staggered
restart

Scheduled foreign
flights resume today:
India to connect
with 63 countries

Productionincaptive
coalminesallottedto
powerplantsmaybe
maximisedtothe
limitpermittedby
theMinistry

New Delhi
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KOLKATAKNIGHTRidersareoneofthemost
valuedbrandsintheIndianPremierLeague,
andtheirshirtshaveoftenreflectedthesec-
torsgoingthroughaperiodofboom.In2008,
when the IPL was launched, the promi-
nently-placedNokia logoon thepurple jer-
seyindicatedhowmomentoustheyearwas
forthesmartphoneindustry.Fourteenyears
later, they tell the storyof thegrowthof an-
other industry– fantasygaming.
OnSaturday,whenKKRopentheir2022

campaign against Chennai Super Kings at
Mumbai’sWankhedeStadium,theirplayers
willsportshirtswiththelogoofreal-money
gaming appWinZO emblazoned on them.
And it’snotonly them–eachof the10 fran-
chises and at least 50 former and current
players–fromlegendslikeMahendraSingh
DhoniandViratKohlitorelativenewcomers
likeRuturajGaikwadandRahulTewatia,and
even BCCI president Sourav Ganguly – are
associated with real-money gaming plat-
forms, asserting the rise of a sector that for
most of its existence in India operated in a
legallygreyarea.
“Foronestandalonecategorytogoallout

like this, it’s unprecedented,” says sports
marketingconsultantAbhishekPonia.
Given the IPL’s unique space and posi-

tioningintheIndiansport’sscene–noother
domestic competition captures eyeballs in
suchamanner– ithas invariablybeenave-
hicle fordifferentproductsandbrandswho
oftenplananddesignheavy-dutycampaigns
aroundthe league.
Over the years, “a lot of themoney has

flowninfromtraditionaltonew-agebrands,”
Poniasays,withdigitalstart-upsnowadom-
inant force.
While cryptocurrency is talked about as

the next big trend, going by examples seen
acrossthesportsindustryintheWest,nocat-
egory has been as in-your-face as fantasy
sports through itsadvertisingblitzkrieg,es-
peciallyduring the IPL.
AsperaMintreport,fantasygamingplat-

formsspentroughlyRs200crore justonTV
and digital ad campaigns during the previ-
ous seasonof the IPLwhile someplatforms
spentasmuchas70percentof theirpromo-
tional budget during the league. “I haven’t
seenanythinglikethis,”SantoshDesai,aso-
cial commentator and leading ad profes-
sional, says. “Until a few years ago, I don’t
thinkanyonewouldhaveremotelyimagined
fantasy sportswould be spending the kind
ofmoneythat theyare.”

Evident conflicts
Desaipointsatthe‘adjacencytothebusi-

ness’ – the platforms paymoney to players

andteamstoendorsetheirgamesandattract
users,whopaymoney to theplatformsand
predict the performance of the players and
teams.
Thelegalityofthisbusinessmodel,which

bearsresemblancetobetting,hasbeenchal-
lenged inmultiple courts. Yet, their rise has
been staggering, even – rather, especially –
duringthepandemic.Therecentfavourable
verdicts, wherein the courts have decreed
that these games require a certain level of
skill and hence do not amount to betting,
haveonlyaddedto theirmomentum.
According to consultancy services firm

KPMG,thenumberofonlinegamersinIndia
isexpectedtorisefrom360millionin2020to
510million this year. Last year, the industry
generated revenues of $1.8 billion and that
figureislikelytoincreaseto$3.84billionover
the next five years. Dream 11, which has a
sponsorshiptie-upwithmorethanhalfofthe
IPLteamsandhashalf-a-dozencricketerson
its roster, reportedrevenueofRs2,070crore

forFY2020,accordingtoFintrackr.
“Venturecapitalliquidityhascometothe

fore and there has been heavy funding of
start-ups,especiallydigitalstart-ups,”Ponia
says.“Theyhavebeenabletoputthatmoney
into IPL to be able tomarket themselves at
that scale and level. It’s common that if in a
particular industry one companygoes after
it inabigway, theothersdon’twant tomiss
outelse theirmarketsharewillgetaffected.
Hence, if Dream 11 puts in a lot of money,
otherswilldo thesame.”
Asthecompetingplatformsscramblefor

eyeballs, the IPL, its franchises, the players
and even the broadcasters have been the
beneficiaries, financiallyspeaking.Andwith
their aggressivemarketing tactics, the fan-
tasy gaming platforms have been able to
multiply their revenues throughuser fees.

‘Combining passions’
“Inasense, itcombinespassions–oneof

which is subterranean, gambling – and the

other is cricket. It puts together these two
things, and does so in amuchmore legiti-
mate and socially acceptableway than it is
otherwise thecase,”Desai says, adding that
ithasalsochangedhowfansengagewiththe
game. “It’s just so easy to do, an ideal time-
pass. Ithooksyou in.”
Theaddictivenessof thesegames,which

are easily available on phones, has been a
cause for concern. ANew York Times report
earlier this year chronicled the struggle of a
fantasygamer intheUS,whobeganplaying
casuallybutbecameacompulsivebettor as
yearspassedby.
It’s something that is speculated tohap-

penintheIndiancontextaswell.Poniafeels
theriseofonlinegamingplatformsisa“step-
ping stone towards the day that sports bet-
tingcouldbe legalised in India”.
“Therehasbeenasurgeinsurrogatebet-

ting brands. This implies there is heavy in-
terestfromIndianusersinbettingwebsites,”
hesays.
InNovember2020thenfinanceminister

AnuragThakur–nowinchargeof the infor-
mation and broadcasting, and sportsmin-
istries–wasquotedassayingbyPressTrust
of Indiathathis“suggestionwillbetolegalise
betting andgambling activities.”Days later,
Niti Aayog, the government’s think-tankon
policy issues, released a draft that spoke
about regulatingonline fantasysports.
Thegovernmenthasmadeitcompulsory

for gaming platforms to have proper dis-
claimers in their ads regarding the financial
risksinvolved.Whilethesewarningsappear
alongwith the ads on TV, such disclaimers
seemtobemissingwhenlogosofthesecom-
paniesappearonteamjerseys.
Desai says the fantasy gaming sector

“needsaninjectionofresponsibilitybecause
of its inherentnature”.
“It’s not the easiest thing in theworld to

do but it’s desirable to do,” he says.
“Wherever there’s commercial potential,
everythingelsebecomessubservient.There’s
enough the IPL has going for itself without
necessarilyneeding this tobean important
part of it. The BCCI should have its eye out
anddrawsomeboundaries.”
Rightnow,however, it’sallafantasyland.

Cricket’s fantasy land

KolkataKnightRidersplayerswill sport jerseyswiththe logoof real-money
gamingappWinZOemblazonedonthem.KKR

SPORTLINE:10 franchises, at least 50 cricketers united by online fantasy games, IPL’s new cash cow

Sunday March27
Thisisoneof thosedayswhenitbecomes
difficulttoisolatewhatis importantand
whatisnot.Trivialeventswillbeblown
upoutofallproportion,whilesignificant
developmentsareplayeddown.

Monday March28
Youhave justexperienceda financial
fright, andyou'll losenotimein
repairingthedamage.Childrenwill look
toyoufor inspiration, sodoyourbest.

Tuesday March29
You have been pulled in two directions,
unsurewhether topressaheador tohold
back.According toall current indications
these pressures are now lifting, and you
should befreetomakeyourownchoices.

Wednesday March30
There'sanunderlyingbuild-upof
energy.Try tobring long-standing
projects tocompletionsoon.

Thursday March31
Youmayfindyourself thecentreof
attentiontoday,butwhat's really
significant is theway inwhichyoumay
beunder thespotlightover thenext
twelvemonths.

Friday April1
Themoreyou listen to your imagination,
evenwhen it doesn't quite make sense,
theeasieryou'llgetyourfuturehopesinto
somesortof clearperspective.

Saturday April2
You'reonapositivepathandyouneed to
be straightwithpartners andcolleagues.
If youdodecide topryandprobe,besure
not to inadvertentlyoffendpeople.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifyoudon'tliketheroadyou'rewalking,______anotherone.-DollyParton(5,6)

SOLUTION:ALTAR,SUITE,PATRON,GRIEVE
Answer:Ifyoudon'tliketheroadyou'rewalking,startpavinganotherone.
-DollyParton

LTAAR TARPON

ETUIS EEIRGV

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youmustbeableto
getonwithplans
whichmayhavehad
tobeputonice,

perhapsbecauseof increasing
complicationsinyourpublicor
professional life.Possiblyyou
will feelyourwayforwardwith
muchmorecertaintynext
monthso,until then,youmay
happilycontinuewithyour
responsibilitieswithcare.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youhaveareputation
forbeingthoroughly
reliableand
completelyhonest.

Nowthatanywhereuptoeight
planetsarelininguptosupport
yourfinerqualities,youwillbe
recognisedforthetowerof
strengththatyouare.How
pleasantitwillbetoreceivesuch
appreciation!Focusontasks
whicharemostimportantand
leavetherestforlater.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Abrilliant
relationshipbetween
Mercury,rulerof
brightideas,anda

numberofothervitalplanets,
shouldmakeallawkward
decisionsthatmucheasierto
take.Hopefully,closerelations
willrallyroundtogiveyouallthe
extrasupportandassistancethat
youneedinthepresent
circumstances.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Jupiter,themost
helpfulofallthe
planets, isinthe
crucialstagesof its

twelve-yearcycle,muchtoyour
satisfaction.Thiscouldexplain
whyyounowfeelasifyouareon
thebrinkofsomethingbig,in
spiteof,orperhapsbecauseof,
everythingthathashappened
lastyear.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anewpersonal
astrologicalphaseis
beginning,soseethis
asanidealtimeto

makeanentirelyfreshstart.You
areprobablyreadyforachange,
especiallyinyourromantic
situation.Whyisit,youmay
wonder,thatpeopleseem
consistentlyableto
misunderstandyourhopes?

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thecontinuing
presenceof that
powerfulplanetary
trio,Uranus,Neptune

andPluto, ininspiringregionsof
yourchart, isboundtomake
youremotional lifecomplex.You
havetwochoices:eitherbattle
againstyourmanycontradictory
impulses,oryoumayhappilygo
alongwithwhateverhappens.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thismaybeatricky
timeofyearforother
people,butnotfor
you.Youwillbe

undersomepressureathome
andwork,yetJupiter'spresence
offersyouprotection.Youwillbe
abletoapplyyourunbeatable
balancingacttoapparently
irreconcilableproblems,making
everybodyhappyintheprocess.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmayhave
encountered
annoyingdelaysfor
quitesometimenow

and,asaresult,yourinner
equilibriummayhavebeen
upset:suchistheeffectof the
deepandcompulsiveplanet
Pluto.However, thisweek’s
dynamicplanetarypicturesuits
youdowntotheground,soyou
shouldhavehopeinyourheart.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
AsaSagittarian,you
musthavebecome
awareof thefactthat
youhavemuchin

commonwithGemini,your
oppositesign, includingyour
reluctancetosettledown.Now
yousharesomethingelseas
well:yourconcernwithmoney.
Itcouldevenbetimetoforgea
positivenewfinancial
partnership. Inlove,playitcool.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Youmightnowfeel
that theoddsare
stackedagainstyou
yet, althoughyouare

facinganumberofproblems,
thetruth is thatyouaredoing
well. If there isanyproblemat
all, then it isapartner’s
pessimism.Youneedto
enthusepeoplewiththe
sensethatsuccess isonlya
stepaway.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Therewillbeso
muchforyouto
enjoy,experience
andachieve,now

thattheplanetsarefocusingon
yoursign.Spectacularcelestial
aspectswillsurelyguideand
protectyou,enablingyouto
readilyacceptall themany
changesnowtakingplacein
bothpersonalrelationshipsand
atwork.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Difficult indications
arereceding. Jupiter,
yourbenevolent
rulingplanet,

remindsyouthatonceagain the
tideof fortune is running
strongly inyour favour,
especially inall romanticaffairs.
This isoneof thoserare times
whenyoumayputasideyour
caresanddedicateyourself to
love.Andwhynot?

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southdeclares3NTwithaharmlessclublead. Thatlead,however,doesnot
give anything away. South startedwith seven sure tricks andhe still has
seven sure tricks. Spades, diamonds, andhearts offer hope.What are the
oddsonthesechances?

NORTH
♠ KJ8
❤83
♦ A984
♣AKQ7
SOUTH
♠ A9643
❤A9
♦ 32
♣J1043

NORTH
♠ 108
❤ A2
♦ QJ762
♣KQJ3

SOUTH
♠ KQ97
❤K7643
♦ 3
♣ A104

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 2D Pass 2H
Pass 3C Pass 3NT
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2366
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Give in (4)
3. Small, acid fruit (10)
10. Departhastily? (4,3)
11. StateofUSA(7)
12. Religiousdoubter (7)
13. Ruins (6)
15. Blacktea (5)
16. Currently (2,7)
18. Promisetocomeata laterdate (4,5)
21. ____Sam:theUSGovernment? (5)
23. ___ thecheque:getmoney in
exchange for thecheque?(6)

25. Pre-programmedinresponses (7)
27. Acompositepicture (7)
28. Kalyanji'sbrotherandmusical
partner (7)

29. Provoked(10)
30. Coal-miningwaste (4)
DOWN
1. Disintegrates (5,5)
2. Mandela'spredecessor (2,5)
4. Serveasreferee (9)
5. Getup(5)
6. Pricklyshrub(7)
7. Cometounderstand(7)
8. CurrencyofChina(4)
9. Detest (6)
14. Elongating, inflatingormagnifying
(10)

17. Expressionlessor impassive (5-4)
19. Spell atwicket (7)
20. Pancakelikebreadof India (7)
21. Cheerful (6)
22. A fortress (7)
24. Dog-likecarnivore (5)
26. Marnemine(4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Neatpieceofmathematics (4)
3. Yet revellersoftenhaveagreat time
inthem(5,5)

10. Treatment for the injured indirty
rugbymatch?(7)

11. Absolved,havinggotquietly
smashed(7)

12. Where journalistworks,officially
(2,5)

13. Keep itandearnbreaks (6)
15. Herogetsapoint forachangewhile
working inthe farm?(5)

16. Baggagethatmightbeconvenient
incourt? (4-5)

18. Onemightnet flounder indarker
hours (5-4)

21. InascatteredRoyalAirForce it's
below(5)

23. Jerseyathlete (6)

25. Itprovidesanopening fora
parachutist (3-4)

27. Try tomakea littleyarngoa long
way?(4,3)

28. Wildgalecausingair torise in the
country (7)

29. Bymeansof it thepresentmay
havebeenbroughthometoone
(6,4)

30. Totter's toolby thesoundof it (4)
DOWN
1. Minor tuba jarsagainstE flat
instrument (10)

2. Detailedpopularmeasure (2-5)
4. Religious leaderandscholar
needinghishair restyled(9)

5. Defeatedpartymorerelaxed(5)
6. At thispoint the jerkholds
unorthodoxviews(7)

7. ShowshowSalome'sdance
progresses (7)

8. Warbledaboutbrokendownarms,
perhaps (4)

9. Spotdesktopcomputer (6)
14. Ethnologicaldefinitionof the
BritishGrandPrix (6,4)

17. Sounds like it sees,yells, and
desserts (3,6)

19. More likeaSpanisharchitect,only
morecolourful? (7)

20. Openingwithaspinnermightbe

verygood(3-4)
21. Braveman,perhaps,and indistress
(6)

22. Knockeddownunder thecarpet,
perhaps (7)

24. BringFatherbacktohangbuckets
onmaplesagain(5)

26. Letterscalling forananswer?(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Letting,5
Closure,9Makeoff,10Aspired,11
Aasvogels,12Eager,13Odourless,16
Sated,17Vases,19Thundered,22Churl,
23Upperhand,26Taffeta,27Subside,28
Sceptre,29Decagon.Down:1Lumbago,2
Takesto,3Iroko,4Gaffe,5Ceausescu,6
Oppressed,7Upright,8Endured,14
Resilient,15Entourage,17Vacates,18
Scuffle,20Rearing,21Dudgeon,24
Posed,25Rebec.CRYPTICCLUES
Across:1Gaggers,5Carpark,9Ivanhoe,10
Top-hole,11Principal,12Easel,13
Enlivened,16Solar,17Ruler,19King's
head,22Tamil,23Directive,26Assegai,
27Linctus,28Nametag,29Halides.
Down:1Glimpse,2Glacial,3Ethic,4Sleep,
5Cotyledon,6Represses,7Arousal,8
Kneeler,14Very-light,15Nokidding,17
Retrain,18Lumpsum,20Emitted,21
Dresses,24Ralph,25Canal.

Solutionsto2365

Northdoubled4HfortakeoutandSouthbid4S. Underthecircumstances,
Southhasaterrifichandandshouldbeverypleasedtobidgame.Westleads
the queenof hearts toEast's king andSouth's ace.With adiamond loser
andaheart loser,Southwishestoholdhisspade loserstoone. What ishis
plan?
TheWestHand:S-7H-QJ1076542D-KQ7 C-8
TheEastHand:S-Q1052H-K D-J1065C-9652

Apopular lineofplayistoleadtheacepriortofinessingthejack. Theideais
that ifEasthasthesingletonqueen,youdonotwanttofinesserightaway,
losingtothequeenandlatertotheten.Isthisagoodplan,playingtheaceof
spadesnow?

Horribleplan.Westopenedwith4H. Hehaslotsofhearts. Hedoesnothave
fourspadestoo.Ifsomeonedoeshavefourspades,itwillbeEast. Ifyouplay
theaceofspadesandEasthasfourtotheQ10xx,youaregoingdown.How
doyouplaythisspadesuittobestadvantage?

Basedonthebidding,whichtellsyouthatEastistheonewhomayhavefour
spades,youshouldleadtothejack. If it losestothequeen,yournextplayin
spadeswillbetheking.WhenWestshowsupwithonespade,youwillfinesse
Eastoutofhistenspot,thusholdingyourspadeloserstoone.

IfyourspadesareA5432oppositetheKJ6,playingtheaceandfinessingthe
jack isusuallycorrect. Havingthenine inyourhandgivesyoumoretothink
about

Dealer:South Vulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
4H dbl Pass 4S
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:None

SHIVANINAIK
MARCH26

HS PRANNOYmade a tournament final for
thefirsttimeinfiveyears.Hewasatthe2017
USOpenSundayinwhatseemslikeeonsago,
not knowing that the next onewould take
half adecade to fetchup.
But like all of India's earnestmen's sin-

glesplayerslivingintheshadowattimesand
luckless often, Prannoy never stopped lov-
ing badminton, a game he sculpts and
savours and nurses and nurtures into frag-
mentsofperfection.Likethe'Jerryshot'that
came off spectacularly when he beat
Anthony Ginting 21-19, 19-21, 21-18 at the
SwissOpenSuper300 final.
The Jerry shot was christened 'Jerry

Special' by doubles specialist Pranav Jerry
Chopra soon after the Saturday semis at
Basel.Thatprovenancemightbeonemighty
chortle and a bit of a lark, but the trick shot
came into being in one of themulti-shuttle
practicesessionsthatIndia'straineessingles
anddoublesatHyderabadundertake,where
theyattempttomasteravariationofdecep-
tionwithendlessrepetitions.Trickshotsstill
need taseringcrackles towork.
"I've been practicing it for the last few

years, andworked on it. It's a tough, tricky,
risky shot but only in the last two tourna-
mentshaveItrieditoutinafewrounds."On
Saturday, it flummoxed one of the fastest
players on the circuit, Indonesian Anthony
Ginting.
Gintingisveryfast.Andthensomemore.

There's deception on his speed and he can
cometothenetinablink."Hegetsshotsvery
quick even on defense. The annoying thing
sometimes is you are tired, but hewants to
push the pace, and it's tough to get him to
slowdown."
Enter JerrySpecial. Prannoy,usually sta-

tionedmid-court or fore court at any rate,
takesa step towardsa face length incoming
shuttle.Hislegmovementthoughisahoop-
ster's classic feint. The right leg begins to
movelaterallyright,andtheentirebodymo-
mentumwould have the opponent believe
that'swherethebird'sflying.Buttheracquet
face turns and the shuttle goes cross the
otherway. It is extremely tough to pull off,
but thrice in the semis, it completely
stumpedGinting,oneof thebestatanticipa-
tionand interceptions.
Prannoy had shown good attacking fer-

vour,evenwhiledefendingstoutlyashetook
theopener.Endof thesecond,Gintingover-
took him and forced a decider. Prannoy
mightruethewildcrossthwacksmashthat
straggledwaywide. "I thoughtSh*", that's a

bad shot to execute. But I immediately
movedontothinkinghowtomakethenext
game longer. I knewIwas fitter thanhim."
Asitturnedout,Prannoygotagoodlead,

Gintinghopped inclose, but the Indianwas
fartooconfidentontheday.Notrushing,es-
chewing risks, retrieving a lot, Prannoywas
back.
"Last fewmonthsall Indianmenaredo-

ingwellafteralonggapoftime.There'sbeen
lots of criticism of us and peoplewere an-
noyedwithus.Butwe'veall steppedup,"he
said.
The All England had been a tad disap-

pointingwithafirst roundloss. "Iwantedto
play a little deep into theweek. I've lost to
playersinthelastsixmonthswho'veplayed
verywellonthatday.Lakshya,LohKeanYew
and Axelsen. But I never doubtedmyself. I
knewIwasontheright track."
Indian support has been consistent

throughouttheEuropeanswing-Germany,
BirminghamandBasel."Ihopeit'sanallIndia
final (Srikanth in the other semi). But if it's
the Indonesian (Jonatan Christie), then I
knowthecrowdwillcheerforme,"hechuck-
led.
Prannoy has taken it a round at a time,

andnotset targets. "Butultimatelywinning
matters,"hestates.
Ginting can hit whimsical form - very

trickyondonedays,veryordinaryonothers.
Saturdaywas a good Anthony Ginting day.
But Prannoy was much better. And rein-
forcedwitha 'JerrySpecial' trick.

Prannoy combines
trick shot with class to
enter Swiss Open final

India'sH.SPrannoybeat Indonesia’s
AnthonyGinting21-19,19-21,21-8 inthe
SwissOpensemifinal.Express file

Whilecryptocurrency is talked
aboutasthenextbigtrend,
goingbyexamplesseenacross
thesports industry intheWest,
nocategoryhasbeenas in-your-
faceas fantasysports throughits
advertisingblitzkrieg,especially
duringtheIPL.
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PLAYINGTODAY
Indian Premier League
DC vs MI, 3:30 pm,
PBKS vs RCB, 7:30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,MARCH26

A TWO-wicket powerplay burst by Umesh
Yadav followed by Chennai Super Kings’
mid-innings stumble and struggle to score
againstspinmeanttheyputuponly131de-
spite MS Dhoni’s fifty. Riding on Ajinkya
Rahane’s44,KolkataKnightRiderscantered
to the target tobeat thedefendingchampi-
ons in the opening game of the Indian
Premier League2022bysixwickets.

Dhoni brings the crowd alive
MS Dhoni is nearing 41 and hadn’t

played a competitive game since the IPL
2021 final lastOctober.Andhewalked inat
61 for 5 against Varun Chakaravarthy and
SunilNarine,twospinnershehasfoundper-
hapsthehardesttotackleovertheyears.The
crowd – despite the restricted capacity
whichmeant thebottomtierswerealmost
entirely vacant – began to cheer for him as
soonashe started todescend thedressing-
roomsteps. EvenasDhoniscratchedto2off
10, the crowd tried to get him going by
chantinghisname.Meanwhile,Narinekept
ripping carom balls past his outside edge.
Dhoni’s first boundary came off amisfield
at mid-off but even then, he was on 15 off
25going into the final threeovers.
Finally, tothefans’utterdelight,hewoke

up, prospering against the pace of Andre
Russell and ShivamMavi even as the dew
begantomakeanimpact.Hedelayedhiscut
andslap-pull tobeat thesweeperanddeep
square leg respectively. He lunged at a dip-
ping full toss to ensure he sliced over extra
cover intoemptyspaces. Thehighlightwas

an almost-helicopter clip off Russell that
split the gap betweendeepmidwicket and
long-onfor four.Dhoniwouldendon50off
38, his first half-century in the IPL in three
years. It increased CSK’s innings run-rate
marginally from 5.55 to 6.55, and would

make no difference to the outcome of the
game,but it didbringWankhedealive for a
while. Dhoni’s accelerationwas also note-
worthy as the man who replaced him as
captain, Ravindra Jadeja, managed an un-
beaten26off 28.

Umesh bosses the powerplay
UmeshYadavdidnotgetasinglegamein

IPL 2021. He got a mere two games in IPL
2020. But with Pat Cummins and Tim
Southee unavailable for this game, hewas
rightinthemixfortheIPL2022opener.KKR
coachBrendonMcCullumhadspokenabout
hissolidpowerplayrecordduetohisability
toswingthenewballandtakeearlywickets.
AndUmeshsetthetonerightatthestart

of thetournamentwithasomewhaterratic
--notoutof character–openingover inter-
spersedwithsomeseriouslygooddeliveries.
Attheendof thepowerplay,his figuresread
3-0-12-2. The very first delivery was a no-
ball andacoupleofwideswere to follow in
the first over. But he also kept the batsmen
guessing, getting one to cut in and cramp
them and then getting the other to swerve
awaysharply.
RuturajGaikwadfollowedonesuchmas-

sivecurlerthatwasheadedheadhightothe
lone slip and only managed to tickle it
through. The left-handed Devon Conway
wasn’t allowed roomtohit to his strengths
square of the wicket. Off the first ball of
Umesh’s third over, a frustrated Conway
tried giving him the charge but only ended
upchipping tamely tomid-on.
Onanothernight,Umeshwill inevitably

go for runs but on the first night of the
league, hewas completely switchedon.

CSK stumble
After Umesh’s strikes had left CSK at 28

for 2, Robin Uthappa had sort of revived
themto49for2 intheeighthover. Itwasn’t
ablitzbutUthappahadplayedalovelypick-

upoff Umesh that just sailed over thedeep
squarelegboundary,andwaslookinginrea-
sonablygoodnick.AmbatiRayuduhad just
launched Chakaravarthy casually beyond
thedeepextra cover rope.
Then Uthappa – probably attempting

one of his walk-and-tap singles to long-on
– walked past a Chakaravarthy wide that
slippeddownthelegsideandwasstumped.
Next over, Rayuduwas runout after amix-
upwithRavindra Jadeja,who first began to
jog, causing Rayudu to respond, and then
abandoned the idea. Local man Shivam
Dubecameinandimmediatelytriedtotake
onAndreRussell’s heavy short ball that got
big on him and spooned it to short mid-
wicket. In the spaceof threeovers, CSKhad
gone from 49 for 2 to 61 for 5. And fortu-
nately for them, the score could have been
worsehadKKRcapitalisedonacouplemore
run-outopportunities.Thesituationwould
allow Chakaravarthy and Narine to get in
somemorequietoverstofinishwithacom-
bineddamageofonly38runsintheir48de-
liveries.

Rahane seals the deal
Ajinkya Rahanemay have lost his India

Test spot but he can still be pretty useful in
suchmiddling T20 chases. His 44 off 34 at
the topof theordereffectively shutCSKout
and ensured KKR had the buffer to absorb
someblowsalongtheway.Rahanewastyp-
icallystrongthroughextracoverandstraight
downthegroundbutthestandoutwasapull
offAdamMilnethatended intheupper tier
beyonddeepsquareleg.Heevenbroughtout
thereverse-sweepforfouragainstJadeja,but
gave it away when he whipped Mitchell
Santner straight tomidwicket.

Brief scores:Kolkata Knight Riders 133
for4(Rahane44,Bravo3-20)beatChennai
SuperKings131for5(Dhoni50*,Umesh2-
20)by sixwickets

AjinkyaRahane'sminiblitzcancelsoutDhoni'squickfire fiftyasKKRbeatCSKbysixwickets

Veterans’ day out on opening night
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Learning on the job
For Chennai SuperKings, change of cap-
taincyhashappened,butasthefranchise's
chiefexecutiveKasiViswanathantoldthis
paper,thechangeofguardwouldbegrad-
ual.MSDhonihashandedoverthereinsto
RavindraJadeja,buthewouldmother-hen
thelattertogrowintothejob.
Thelead-uptotheIPL-15openeroffereda
glimpse.Asthetwoteamsdidtheirwarm-
ups,CSKheadcoachStephenFleminggot
into a deep on-field conversationwith
Dhoni.Thenewly-appointedskipperwas-
n'tintheframe,happilydoingtheknocking
inoneofthepracticenets.Jadejawilllearn
onthejobunderDhoni'stutelage,themas-
terpassingonexperience,andtricks,tohis
pupil. Through the dressing roomglass
shield atWankhede, TVcameras smartly
capturedoneofthosemoments;between

his foodmorsels, theex-captaintalkingto
hissuccessorandJadeja listening intently.
CSKhaveacleartransitionplan,bythetime
Dhonihangsuphisplayingboots,thecho-
senonewouldbehisownman.

Two sides of same coin

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Two new IPL captains Shreyas Iyer
(leading KKR for the first time) and
Ravindra Jadeja (replacing someone
namedMSD)didseemtofeelthepres-
sureatthetoss.Iyerseemedmorecom-
posed—hehasafterallaseasonofcap-
taincyforDelhiCapitalsunderhisbelt
—buthealsoforgotthethreenewcaps
giventhisseason.“Myself,Billings,and
… I forget thename!”. Shortly he re-
membered andyelled out, “Rahane”.
Well,itwasRahanewhohereplacedin
theTestteamrecently.
Jadeja seemedmoreunder thepump.
Heavertedthegazeof thehostDanny
Morrison,whoas everwashypingup
everything inhis now-familiar accent
and tone, preferring to lookmainly at
the side towards the pitch as he an-
swered.Therewasanothercomeback

manof sorts.RaviShastri, commenta-
tor turned coach, turned to commen-
tary again from this IPL.Were there
nerves?Youmustbekidding!Asever,
heboomed. Notsurprisingasheonce
toldabouthisfirst-everdayinthecom-
mentaryboxmanydecadesago.When
did you feel at homeRavi? "The first
day itself. I felt like I belonged here...
Yeah therewere butterflies. And you
were doing itwith the big boys, yaar.
Therewas (Tony) Greig there. There
was Chappell, Stackpole there. Guys
who had done television. Barry
(Richards) was there. Thommo (Jeff
Thomson) there. Henry (Blofeld)was
thereinSriLanka.Thetriangularseries.
You knew. Immediately when you
went there, you knew you can hold
yourown."

AjinkyaRahane’s44off 34at thetopof
theordereffectivelyshutCSKoutand
ensuredKKRhadthebuffer toabsorb
someblowsalongtheway. PTI

SYNOPSIS: Umesh Yadav's powerplay
burst, MS Dhoni's 50 but it is Ajinkya
Rahane's44 thathelpedKRRseal awin

Sandhu trails Thippong by two shots
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH26

ASEXPECTEDattheDelhiGolfClub,thefirst
coupleof pagesof the leaderboardwere in-
undatedwith Indiannames.Butall of them
werechasinganunheraldedThaigoinginto
the final roundof theDGCOpen.
Coming into the event, notmanywould

haveheardofNitithornThippong,andwith
good reason. The25-year-oldhadnever led
anAsianToureventbeforecoming toDelhi,
butatwo-underpar70onSaturdaytookthe
golfer from Bangkok to an eight-under ag-
gregate and a two-shot lead over India’s
AjeeteshSandhuat theLodhiCourse.
NotthatThippongwastheonlyonefrom

his country in contention. Settee
Prakongvech’s70wasenoughtoputhimin
sole possession of third spot, a further shot
back, on a day when dropped shots were
more frequent thanbirdies andeagleswith

only11playersbreakingpar.
If one goes by pedigree and past record,

GaganjeetBhullar(fourthatfour-under)has
tofancyhischances.NinewinsontheAsian
Tour(themostbyanIndian)andlocalknowl-
edgeshouldcount for something.
Thippong didn’t have everything going

hisway,andhadtogrindoutadecentround.
“Ijustfocusonmyprocess,justplay,andhave
fun.Ididn’thitmanygreenstoday,butImade
alotofgreatupanddowns,IthinkImadeal-
mostallmyupanddowns,”he reflected.
Sandhuwentbackwardsinrelationtopar

with a round of one-over 73, and it was an
eagleat thepar-five14thhole thatgavehim
the chance to be in the final group, sand-
wichedbetweenthe twoThais.
The winner of the 2017 Yeangder

Tournament Players Championship fought
throughtheday tostay in the running.
“A difficult day. The wind was off, the

coursewas firm. Itwas a very good test out
there today,” the 33-year-old from

Chandigarhsaid. “Ihungintheretoday,did-
n’t reallyhavemybestday.Off the tee,with
theirons,andwiththeputter,everythingwas
kindofaverage.ButI’mgladI’mstillupthere
and I’ll haveashot towintomorrow, so that
meansa lot.”
Veer Ahlawat, the leader at the halfway

mark,hadadisappointingdaywitha78,but
only five shotsbehindThippong.
Bhullarwasinanupbeatmoodafter fin-

ishing his third round with a birdie. “The
last four to five holes were playing really
tough and the moment you missed the
green there, making an up and downwas
not easy. I’mglad I finished the roundwith
abirdieonthe18th,”hesaid. “Onsuchdays,
it’s very important to gauge the conditions
early on in the round. I’ve played inworse
conditions in Europe so I used that experi-
encetoday. Ikepttellingmyself thatnoone
isgoing tohit lowscores, so justkeepmak-
ing fairways and greens and keepmaking
theup-and- downs.”

Messi scores with a
mis-hit on return
BUENOSAIRES:ARGENTINASCOREDtwiceinthreeminuteslateinthe
secondhalf, includingacuriouslymis-hiteffort fromLionelMessi, to
cementa3-0winoverVenezuela inFriday'sWorldCupqualifier in
BuenosAires.ArgentinahadalreadyqualifiedforQatarbeforeFriday’s
gameandwereontopthroughoutagainstthelast-placedsideinthe
SouthAmericanqualifyinggroupand theonlyoneof the10South
AmericansidesnevertoreachtheWorldCupfinals.
Theygotthebreakthroughtheirpressuredeserved10minutesbe-

forehalf-timewhenNicolasGonzalezknockedhomeRodrigoDePaul’s
invitinglowcrossfromsixmetersout.
SubstituteAngelDiMaria scoreda lovely second in79minutes

whenheranontoathroughpassfromDePaulandthenchippedthe
balloverthreeVenezuelandefendersfromoutsidethebox.Messihim-
selfgotthethirdthreeminuteslaterwhenhechesteddownaDiMaria
passbeforesclaffing theballpastahelplesskeeper,WuilkerFarinez.
“Weareveryhappy,”saidDePaul,“weloveplayinginthisshirt.Thebest
thingabout thisgroup is that it treats everygameasa final.” “This is
whatit'sallabout.Neverlettingup.”ThedefeatwasVenezuela’s10th
intheirlast12gamesandthewinextendedArgentina’sunbeatenrun
undercoachLionel Scaloni to30gamesgoingback to July2019.The
homeside,whowerewithout fourplayerssuspendedforbreaching
COVID-19quarantine rules aheadof September’s suspendedgame
againstBrazil,hasneverlosttoVenezuelaineighthomequalifiers.The
two-timesworldchampionsandcurrentCopaAmericawinnerswill
bejoinedinQatarbyBrazil,EcuadorandUruguay,whilePeru,Colombia
andChilearebattlingfor fifthplaceandaplayoff spotagainstateam
fromtheAsianconfederation.

Giroudontarget
OlivierGirouddefiedthedoubtersagainashemarkedhisFrance

comebackbyscoringhis47thinternationalgoalwhentheworldcham-
pionsbeatIvoryCoast2-1inafriendlyonFriday. Giroud,whohadnot
beencalledupsincehiscountrywereknockedoutinthelast16ofthe
EuropeanChampionshiplastyear,cancelledoutNicolasPepe'sopener
tomovefourgoalsshyofThierryHenry'sFranceall-timescoringrecord
beforeAurelieTchouameniwrappedupthewininstoppagetime.The
ACMilanforward,whorarelydisappointedcoachDidierDeschamps
despitelimitedplayingtimewhenhewasatChelsea,wasincludedin
thesquadfollowingKarimBenzema'sinjury.

REUTERS
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